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CITY WILL SPEND
NEARLY
"ON
Plans for Street and Sewer
Wprk Comprehend the Em-
ployment o$ Two Thou-
*sknd Men.

THIS DOES NOT INCLUDE
COUNTY CONVICT LABOR

Representatives o£ the Ten
Wards of the City Submit
Definite Plans for Paving
and Degrading.

Plans which comprehend the expen-
diture of neslrly $700,000, and the em-
ployment of more than 2,000 men in
addition to the convict labor on street
and sewer improvements, were launch"-
ed at a Joint meeting of the street
committee of council and the ipubllc
woiks committee ^ ol Fulton county
Tuesday afternoon

Representatives of the ten wards of
Atlanta wno are members, of the street
committee submitted d'eflnlte plans for
street Improvements. These plans, If
carried out, will mean thalt the city's
appropriation of 5328,000 for stVeets
and ?359,000 for new sewers and sewer
extensions will be spent before the
end of the year, which will mark, ac-
cording to city officials, the most pro-
gressive year l In the history of the
city.

County Wni Oo-OpentCv ,
"It is t\he desire of the county com-

missioners to co-operate with, the city
in every possible way to get the ex-
tensile Improvements rushed through,"
explained Commissioner iW. .Torn Winn
In outlining the plans of the commls-'
si on, "On the other hand, we want
th» city to co-operate with the county
If both, aides got together on a co-
operative basis I believe that we will
get through more ^ork this year than
ever before " ,.

Requests for i work from the wars
representatives were taken under con-
sideration by the county commission-
ers. The public works committee,
which Is \composed of Commissioners
W. Tom Winn, ^eff Hightower and Os-
car Mills, Is holding meetings every
day for the purpose of arranging a
program to guide the city and county
in all "street improvements and sewer
extensions during the year.^ ,

Next Friday afternoon the street
committee of council will hold its reg-
ular meeting At this session the city

\ and county will reach an agreement
as1 t\o which of the several .big projects
will be launched.J \

Arsons? tr-e improvements- which have
given the city and county and prop-
erty owners the most concern Is the
extension" of the Butler and Highland
avenue sewers Members of the fourth
ward in council—Alderman Thomson
and Council-men Ashley and Far-
linger—have not asked for any Im-
pressive street improvements, but will
center their efforts in the direction of
extending^ the two sewers. The High-
land avenue-St. Charles avenue-St
Louis trunk sewer will bev extended
8,500 feet north, at an estimated cost
of $7,000, y and the Highland avenue
trumk sewer will be extended just as
far as the expenditure of $17,000 will
permit

Members of the fourth ward delega-
tion figure that if they get the work
on the sewers rushed, they will be^sat-
isfied Insofar as street Improvements
are1 concerned, in the paving of North
avenue extending through the eighth

* and fourth wards.
Widening of Bottle-Xcclc.

The widening of the bottle-neck
fiom the junction of Forsyth and Car-
negie way will be completed this year
at a cost of $10,000. The montjy has
been provided for in the finance sheet,
and already a little more than $8,000
has been authorized spent to reimburse
piopertj owners for the portions of
the property they have deeded over to
the city (jto make the widening possible.

This >ea.r the finance committee pro-
\ided a fund oC $65,000 for street ordi-
nary purposes This fund, by resolu-
tion parsed up b> the street commit-
tee, has been prorated equally among
the ten wards, eachA ward getting
$6,000 and a fund of $5,000 created for
use of the construction department for
emergency purposes. .,

In addition to the above fund, the
finance committee provided for a fund
foi $20,000 for asphalt and bituminous
repairs. $2.500 for Belgian blocks, and
$2,000 for wood block. \

Work of Resurfacing:.
For the work of hcaiif j ing and re-

surfacing the old cheit streets in the
cit>, the countylproposes that the city,
in lieu of furnishing: material on the
several jobs, pay the county the fol-
lowing pi tees to cover in full all cost
of the work. ^

For three inches new stone, asphalt
bindei, 56 cents per squaVe yard; for
two inches, 43 cents; for three inches
tar binder, 47 cents; for two inches,
35 cents *•

The \vork TV ill necessitate the use of
machines. z»nd the employment* of
twelve fie6 laborers and thirty con-
victs Where \car tracks are ,encoun-
tered the convicts will loosen the old
surface with picks and shovels.

In a number of ca&es more than
three inches of stone will be required,
but the county proposes to take care
of same without cost to the city using
the be,&t obtainable material. The
count} auso agrees% to take care of all
hauling and other work Incident to
paving.

The city is to indicate\,to the county
the work to be done, and make the ap-
pioptiation for same available as the
work progresses, so that the county
caii pay tor all material used by the
end of the year.

-- Following are ward programs for
paving and grading submitted by ward
representatives for approval by \ the
county:

Word Paving Program*.
First Vvard—Regrade and widen West

Mitchell street (city's share). Mayson and
Turner road, Aahby to limits West Hun-
ter, Vine to Ashby. Griffin stieet. Simpson
to Magnolia. Chestnut, Simpson to Hunter
and Magnolia, Griffin to Ashby , x

Second Ward—Prjor street paving and
regradln? from Georgia avenue to Vassar
and Georgia avenue from Pryor to West
^End. v I

Third Ward—South Boulevard from ]

Continued on Last Page.

Joined in Atlanta's Rotary Jubilee

MEMBERS OF ROME ROTARY CLUB WHO CAME TO ATLANTA YESTERDAY IN A SPECIAL CAR.

FATAL SHOOTING ENDS
QUARREL ABOUT

&NEW QUEEN REIGNS
pTJV THE DAIRY WORLD;

SHE'S AN OHIO COW

„ Go\don, Ga-, February 23 —Ira
Bloodwoith, 18, was ^hot and killed
here tonight. The police are looking-
for TussiMixon. A love affair Is said
to have caused the shooting.

At a iparty a couple of weeks ago
Mlxon and Blood-worth are reported
to have had a. disagreement over a girl.
Today Mlxon was at ^a farmer's home
and Is said to have
worth approaching:.

noticed Blood-
rortn. approacnmgr. \
It Is alleged that iMlxon ran into the

road and said "Get off the wagon,
say your prayers, I'm going to kill
you."

Bloodworth, witnesses say, dropped
to his iknees and Mixon shot him with
a shotgun, the charge taking effect
trwo Inches above the heart.

Blood wot til- is a
family here.

Mlxon had not
late hour.

• member of an odd'

been located *t k

Columbus, Ohio, February 28.—Testa
completed today by the dairy depart-
ment of the Ohio State university dis-
closed a new -world's record in milk
production, according to figures made
public tonight. The new queen of the
dairy world la Murne Cowan, a 6-
year-old Guernsey cow, who during
the last year produced twelv* tons of
milk.

According: to the unlrwslty figures
the cow's milk averaged 6 p«r cent In
butter fat. During the year she pro-
duced 1,096 pound* of butter fat, which
churns into 1,400 pounds of butter.
Murne Cowan's home Is a farm near
Barberton, Ohio,

Commander Briggs Dead.
•Washington, February 23.—Cemmiaij-

Court Room Sobs*
Of Crippled Child
Free Her Father

The officer had told his story The
man had been drinking. He had vio^
lated the law and there was nothing
to do tout to punish him. The recorder
looked down and saw standing by the
prisoner's aide a. little crippled gtrl. A
woman, who was silently weeping,
was holding the child by the hand.

I* A. Willia.ms, as young married
man, rwho lives at 30 Corley street, was
on trial. He acknowledged that he
had been drinking:. He said It was his
first offense and with the help of
Almighty God he woulfl never drink; a
drop ag-aln as long as he lived.

"Juat stop a mInute,"-nicalle(J out the
~ - - - - - -, . — -

d«r Jofin fc BrigrpB, retired, executW* — She
recorder. "Is I l i l

officer of the cru&er Baltimore at the
battle of Manila bay, died here today.
He will be burled In Everett, Masa.

n your
*

AtDVERTI^INO
lihr The Constitution

' * Sells Anything'
HP HE LETTER published below from the Leeds

"• Woolen Mills te|ls its own story. No matter
what the advertiser offers, The Constitution sells
it. Anything from a pin to an office building.
Whether a lOc article or one worth thousands of
dollars, the results are sure to^come. '

UNION MADE

S U I T

83 PEACHTREE ST.

ATLANTA* Feb. 23rd

.Mr. T. B. French,
Advertising Manager

Atlanta Constitution.
Dear Sir:-

\ We beg to call your attention
to the remarkable results obtained
from bur forty-inch advertisement
which,appearediexclusively in The
Atlanta Constitution, Sunday,
February 21st.
, Monday's business, directly re-
sulting from th|is advertisement, "
far exceeded our expectations and
brought vus one of the largest days*
business we have ever experienced
in this store.

Our wonderful offer—two suits v

for the price of one—will continjae
for the balance of the week, and
the indications are that The Con-
stitution's advertising will make
it a record week. ' v

Appreciating your most effi-
cient service, we remain,

- Respectfully yours,
LEED&WOOLEN MILLV

AdvertasSeg m The Constitutjion)

dear ^little- «;lrl,"

I win not «n«

"la this little
"She is my own

Williams answered.
"Then you can g

a man who has such a burden resting
on his heart," the recorder contiijued.
Take your good Tirlfe and your little

afflicted child and go home and make
a man of yourself."

The man caught his little girl up In
his ann» and said, 'tt thank you and
may God Iblesu you for your (kindness,
and went on his way. ^

HOSPITAL AND JAIL

BY BRADY
Superintendent Summeral
Declares Present Clinic Is
Little More Than a "Htole
in the Wall."

-conditions at the Grafly Jios
pital -and conditions As a whole, at the
Fulton county Jadl came In for caustl
condemnation at the hands of Surper
intendent W. ^M. Summerall, of Grady
hospital, at the meeting of the trus
tees of that Institution Tuesday after
noon.

6THIERM
Chicago Democrats Nominate

Sweitzer for Mayor—Wom-
en Vote for Sweitzer.

H.
fifth

a crowd

Chicago, February 23.—Carter
HaVrison, now completing his
term as mayor of Chicago, was de-
feated today for the democratic nomi-
nation by Robert M. Sweitzer, olerk of
Cook county. Sweitzer'e plurality was
estimated late tonight at more than
75,000.

The fight for the republican nomina-
tion was close. Harry B. Olson, chief
justice of the municipal court, and
William Hale Thompson were within
300 votes of each other, Olson having
the lead.

Police patrols \vere on the move all
day answering riot calls. Agnes Scan-

I Ion, 8 years old, was shot in the foot
when a policeman fired into
that attacked him.

The women's votes were on a «.,...„.-
ent kind of ballot from the men's and
showed a sturdy plurality for Sweitzer
although Harrison is a suffragist'
Judge Olson held his lead tonight by
grace of the women vote, the repub-
lican men giving Thompson a plurality.

Virginia Woman Selects
Washington Monument
As Stage for Her Suicide

Washington, February 23—Mrs. W. F.
I Cockrell. of Delray, Va., Jumped into
j the elevator shaft of the, Washington
monument at a landing nea^ the top
late today, and fell to the bottonl} more
than 500 feet below She left a note
addressed to her husband saying she
was sure she could not recover from an
illness.

Her body was crushed toy striking the
sides of the shaft on the way down,
and she was dead before reaching the
ground.

The district coroner issued a certifi-
cate of death by suicide. (Mrs. Cock-
rell's fareiwell note, left in the monu-
ment, said she realized she was a
"burden" to her husband.

It was the first time the towering
obelisk, which was opened to the pub-
lic in 1S88 and has 'been visited by
millions of Americans, had been the"
scene of suicide. An hour before the
monument was closed for the 'daj, Mrs.
Cockrell went to the observation gal-
lery near the top in the elevator. A
few minutes later she walked down to
the third landing and clambered be-
tween the steel rails that separate the
elevator shaft from the stairway. Miss
Edna Rockefellen, of Takoma Park
Mar>land, rushing to Mrs. Cockrell's
side, clutched at her clothing. The
dress gave way. and Mrs. Cockrell
plunged down the shaft.

A few hours earlier Mrs. Cockrell
had gone with her husband to the of-
fice of a specialist on nerv« troubles.
She was 32 years old. < j

V
Superintendent Summerall * declares

that the (present clinic at the Grady
hospital was nothing .more than
"hole," where whites and blacks, male
and female, mixed Indiscriminately. Hi
further stated that conditions at the
P'ulton county Tower were unfit for
the housing of persons suspected of
mental weakness.

Immediately following the talk by
Superintendent Snmmerall, plans wen
set on foot for the securing.of addl
tional features for the hospital tha
will make It one of the beat equipped
Institutions In the south.

Modern clinic facilities, a psycho-
pathic ward, a social tworker for the
hospital, and uniforms for hospital and
ambulance attaches, we»-e urged toy the
superintendent and different trustees.

^Superintendent W. B. Sumimerall, ad-
dressing the trustees, scored the clinic
of the Institution, and urged better
clinic facilities. He stressed the^need
of proper clinic facilities where emer-
gency patients, women and men, might
be partially stripped for proper exami-
nations, and where the races could be
segregated

College Ranking; Jeopardized.
Dr Summerall pointed out that the

ranking of the Atlanta Medical college
was jeopardized toy - the insufficient
clinic facilities of the Grady, and de-
clared that this Institution was willing
to donate $7,000, without any strings
tied to it, toward the erection of a
modern clinic.

"Recently," said Dr Summerall, "ex-
aminers appeared at the Grady to in-
spect our clinic, and -notified the At-
lanta Medical college, the students of
which are dependent on the Grady for
clinic training, that the college would
have to arrange for_beter clinic train-
ing of Its students if it expected to
maintain Its standing."

Dr. Summerall also declared that he
had been told that the Fulton county
commissioners were willing to give $7,-
000 or $8,000 to-ward the remodeling of
one of the, old buildings on the grounds
of the hospital in which to house per-
sons who are suspected of mental
weakness and must be imprisoned
pending an investigation by jury on a
write of lunacy. \

Criticises Tower Conditions.
Dr. Summerall said that the public,

demanded a psychopathic ward, and
pointed out that every free hospital of
importance in the country had a psy-

chopatic ward. ^
'Conditions at the Fulton county

Tower, explained tW superintendent,
'are not fit to house these persons sus-
pected of mental weakness, and if they
are brought to the Grady \hospjtal,
where they can be placed under the
observation of psychopathic {physicians,
many of them will be saved from being
sent to the insane asylum at MUleOge-
ville."

Dr. Summerall showed that with
about $5,000 from city council, $7,000
from the county commissioners and an
equal sum from the medical college,
a" sufficient amount would be on hand
to remodel one of the older buildings
at the Grady, and elect a modern clinic
on the first floor and a psychopathic
ward on the second floor. \

Committee la Named.
Alfied C. Newell strongly supported

Superintendent Summerall, and indors-
ed the pyschopathic ward and better
clinic move. He led the fight for a
consideration of the offers of the medi-
cal college and the county commission-
ers,! and Colonel Robert .7. I/owry,

U, S, Steamer Carib,
Owned in Savannah,
Destroyed by Mine

Off German Coast
Berlin Says the Carify Was Not Using the Proper

Route, and Makes the Same Claim in Regard
to American Steamer, Evelyn Destroyed Sun-
day — The Carib Was Owned by Walter,
Armstrong & Co., of Savannah, and >Vas
Carrying Cotton to Germany — Third Nor-
way Steamer Sunk by fsubmarine-^British

l Collier Also Torpedoed.

, London, February 23.—Another American steamer, the Carib,
has been destroyed by a mine off the German coast, while a t hud
Norwegian, th,e Regin, has been torpedoed orv

l destroyed by a mine
off Dover. All the Regin's crew were saved by British destroy ci'b
and, although not stated in the dispatches from Berlin, it is believed
the crew of the Carib also escaped. ,.

Thus neu'ral states continue to be
the greatest sufferer^ from the mine
and submarine warfare. It is consid-
ered possible, however, that one or t\vo
Britisti steamers have suffered a sim-
ilar f,ate, one being overdue and an-
other being reported blown up off kye.
As a result of the^ activity of German
submarines, the British admiralty has
announced that the Irish., andv North
channels have been restricted for nav-

Good Seamanship by Cap
tain of the Victoria Savec
Steamer and Passengers
Attack vMade in English
Channel—Paris T^nmks the
Submarine Was Afterwards
Wrecked by v Destroyer.

Paris, February \ 23—-A German sub
mai ine ,which for the past few days hai_
been lying in the English channel In
wait for steam packets plying between
France and England Monday nigrht flrei
a torpedo at the steamer Victoria -whtli
she was on the voyage from Boulogne tc
Folkestone with a nunVber of passen
gers. Including some Americans. Th
captain of the Victoria, however, saw
the wake made by the torpedo an
slowed down his vessel and the tor
pedo passed harmlessly about 100 fee
in front of her

Submarine Probably Wrecked.
The French Second light squadron

was infoimed to keep a sharp lookou
In the channel for the submarine.

The minister of marine annnounces
that a torepdo boa^ belonging to the
squadron sighted the suibmarlne( at 7:3
o'clock this morning, S miles south
southwest of Cape Alprech, nea:
Boulogne, and immediately opened fire
and scored several hits before the sub
marine was able to djve

The announcement adds that a wide
patch of oil -was seen afterwards on
:he sea at the sjpot where the submit
rine disappeared, and from this it is
presumed that the submarine
wrecked. ,

Neutrals on Vessel.
London, February 24—(12.08 a. m.)

The following statement has been Is-
sued by the official press bureau.

'The secretary of the admiralty an-
nounces that the ^ Folkestone-Boulogne
cross-channel passenger boat was at-
tacked shortly after leaving Boulogne
harbor by a German submarine. One
orpedo passed thirty yards ahead ol
he ship. i,

"The passengers, numbering ninety-
Tiro, consisted of civilians and includ-
d a number of neutrals." ^

$1,600,000 OF COTTON
ON SEA FROM SAVANNAH
Savannah, Ga., February 23.—'Forty

housand bales of cotton, valued at
.pproxlmately $1,600,000, Were on the

wa/y today to Europe from this port. This
otton formed the cargoes of six steam-
rs which sailed for European ports

within the pa»t forty-eight hours.

Continued on Page Nine,

WHITE DOVE OF PEACE
ON BRYAN'S COAT LAPEL

\
Washington, February -23—Secretary

iryan appeared at the cabinet meeting
oday wearing on his coat la-pel an
namel white dove of peace with an
live branch In its mouth The secre-
ary said it was a gift of a friend, and

pointed to It when questioned concern-
ing possible complications for the-Unit-
ed States In the foreign situation.

Executed for Wife Murder.
Rock% lew, Pa , February 23 —The

first electrocution In Pennsylvania un-
der the new law substituting the chair
for the gallows, took place in the
death house of the Western penitentia-
ry today. John Talap paid the «z-
tr«ma penalty for wife murd«r<
v I V "~

igation from today.
SOME CREWS
REFUSE TO SAIL.

In the case of a few Scandinavian,
0u,tch and British steamers, the crews
have refused to sail where the voyages
were to include the^er zone, lAit in
each Instance ^substitutes were found.
The crew of the British steamer Dar-
leydale, which has grain for the Bel-
glum relief commission, refused to ac-
company the ship from Falmouth to
Rotterdam, but men were found to
take their places.

Otherwise, the trade of the count) v
Is gojng on much as usual, and ship
masters continue to express confidence
that the German submarined cannot
Interfere seriously with commeice V
CARIB OWNED
BY SAVANNAH FIRM.

Berlin, February 23—(Via London.)
The American steamer Caiib has gona
to the bottom off the Genhan coast in
the North sea? as a result of striking a
mine. \

At the time of the disaster the Caiib
was not using the route laid down in
the German marine instructions.

New York, February 23.—The Canl>
formerly was owined by the Clyde Line
and wai^ recently sold by them to Walk-
er. Armstrong & Co., of Savannah, Ga.
She was of 2,i280 tons burden and lef t
Charleston January 27 for Bremen
with a cargo of cotton She had ^a ca-
pacity of 4,600 bales

Her crew of thirty men, commanded
toy Captain 15 L. Cole, which manned
the vessel at the time she -was sold,
was retained by the new owners, it
Was said at the Clyde Line offices.

The Carib was built In 1*82 at Port
Glasgow, Scotland

Charleston, S C , February 2,3 —The
Carib steamed from Chaileaton on Jan-

Weather P r o p h e c y
PARTLY CLOUDYi

—Partly cloudy onrt cooler
WedneNdny, preceded by , nhuwcrai
Thursday, fnlr. V \

Local Weather Report.
iJowest temperature 61
Highest temperature 5"
Vfcan temperature , 54
Nformal temperature . . . . 4 7
Rainfall In past 24 hrs , Inches 69
peficiency since 1st of mo , inches.. ,64T-'xcess since Jan. 1, inches 34

Reports From Yarlona Statlona.
STATIONS

and State of
WEATHE.R.

j Temperature.

Atlanta, lain . . .
Jlrmlngham, cldy. ,
Joston, cloudy .
Juffalo, radn
Charleston, rain
Chicago, rain . .
Denver, p. cldy
!)63 Moires, snow
Jalveston, clear .'
Jatteros, p. cldy .
Cansas City, cldy.
Cnoxville, rain ,
joulsvllle, clear .
Memphis, cloudy
rliami, Cloudy . .
ilob'lle, cloudy . .
Montgomerv, rain

ashvllle, dea*-
*3ew Orleans, clear
•Jew York, cloudy,
^ittbburij. rain .
'oitland. Ores?, rain
taleigh, rain .
Ian Francisco rain
it. Louis, cloudy .
la't Lake Citv. clr
ihreveport, clear
•pokane, cloudy. .
'arnpa, cloudy ,

Toledo, cle.ir .
Vicksburg. clear .
Washington, rain

,1 7 p m. | High
57
56
42
50
60
40
38
32
58
52
34
54

<, 4(!
44
72
62
62
50
58
46
•54
T<>

56
5S
3S
4'!
52
46
hh
50
4S
58

TTT
58
48
52
60
50
44
32
60
62
36
62
SO
46\
72
66
64
62
66
50

52
64
60
40
52

I 50 |

! 60
5«

j 68

Rain
24 h'r»

.69

.46
00

.04
22
58
00

1.22
.00
.00
.78
.56
00
.16

.<)<>
32

.44

.02
40

.00

.04
.50
.16
.02
3S
oni<n
02

.55

.00
C. F. von HERRMANN,

Section X>ir«etm>
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TWO HEIGHTS IN THE MOST
POPULAR

. DUDLEY 2# inches
" v NORMAN 2^ inches

2 for 25 ill. \ dottl. f tiWJ? A C»., lie. H.k«r«

uary 27 with: a cargo; of cotton- loaded
here by the Carolink ' company. She
was: purchased .toy. the Clyde JJlne com-
pany during .', the . Spianish-American
•war, and •was for some time on the reg-
ular- freight run 'between Charleston
and other Clyde ports of call along the
Atlantic coast!..

NEW HOME
Machines Rented

We supply . needles and parts
£°OuarUoiT IfthTbest in town.!

Monday, Feb. 22, we will have
a Ipecial sale of New Home Sew-
ing Machines; Sale begins at
9 a. m. sharp. Come early.

, NEW HOME SEWING
MACHINE AGENCY

1S3 Whitehall. Phone Main 774.
(See Sunday papers for

advertisement on this sale.)

FJrat Voyagre for JVewr .Owne». .
Sayannah,. Ga^, February, 23.r—George

F. Armstrong, vice president of "Walker,
Armstrong & Co., jsaid this evening that
he' had received ho news concerning
the destruction of tlie- Carib In the
North sea .by, a mine 'beyond that con-
tained in the -news dispatches. ' ' . ' ' '

The Carib was recently, purchased by
Walker, Armstrong & Co. f roni the Clyde
line, and this was her first voyage in
the service of her new. owners. Mr.
Armstrong said that the matter would
probably te taken up In due time with
the state department by his company,

Valthough this *as not .been definitely
decided., ' • _ -

Mr. Armstrong' said his.chief anxiety
at present is concerning the fate of the
crew. The Carib was fully insured."

Mr. Armstrong said that the Carib
had a German pilot aboard, who was
taken on at the Hook of. Holland, and
.he further said that the ysTiip, 'accord-
ing .to his advices, was following the
customary, course through. - the North,
sea. ' " • " . - . '

WRONG ROUTE TAKEN,
GERMANY EXPLAINS.

TEUTON
ML ALONG FRONT

- ' , • ' ' \ • • . ' '
Fighting in Progress on Vir-
tually Entire, Eastern Line,
E5ut General Staffs Furnish
But Few Details.

London, February 2'3.—The allies in
the west again have stayed their offen-
sive, which had as its 'object the reliev-
ing of the pressure on Russia. The be-
lief in military circles here- is that Rus-
sia has checked the Austro-German of-

f.fenslve operations at either end of• the

CASH GRO. C0.37 S.Broad
Term.
No. 1
Guar.

10 DO2. S1.39; CASE 30 D6Z. $3.99

EG6SEM4C
No. 10 VEUVA SYRUP . -;3S7c
No. 5 VELVA SYRUP . . 20c
No. 2 1-2 VELVA SYRUP . lOc
No. 10 KARO SYRUP . . 33c
1-lb. Can Maxwell H. Coffee 27c
3-lb. Can Maxwell HL Coffee TOc
3 Ibs. Coffee, GOOD DRINK 3Sc
Sugar Cured HAMS, Whole 34 l-2c
Sugar Cured Hams, Sliced 171-2c
LAMB CHOPS, Pound . 121-2c
PORK CHOPS, Pound . 12 l-2c
SPARERIBS,'Pound . . 91-2c
BEEF BRAINS, Set . ^ P-«c^

Cafh Gro. Co. 37S. Broad

HUG HEY'S, 115 Whitehall
SET EGGS 13°dl

No limit. ' (\ ' '
24 Ibs. Good CI f l l lR QQnSiif-Rising rLUUn 5IIIC
Fresh Buffer 25c ib,

Apples 29c ,R.
Fancy Grapefruit, dozen . . . . 24c
The Finest Oranges, -dozen . . 20c

HUGHEY'S, 1 1,5 Whitehall

Lenten Food Salads at

Del icat e^s en
. Counter, Norwegian Of\_.

Fish Salad, Ib. . . OUC
Deviled Crabs, in Shell, each lOc v

, 3 for 25c—Doz. 75c
Lobster Salad. 1-2 Ib. tubs 35c

6 Ca f̂ Salmon 74c
Best Quality No. 1-2 Tins

3 Salmon SteaK 38c

Demonstration of
GiirkcKino Crackers and : Cakes.ounsmne Come >;? ?nd tr/ tjie

new varieties.

3 1 Oc packages as you
like them for 26c

Kamper's Special Cake lOc
The finest on the Market

Get Ready for Spring,. 18 Cases Club

"^F^r1 Queen O l i v e s
Some Filled and Stuffed; others stuffed,
with Pimentoes and Celery; all sell regu-
larly for 50c,\65c and 75c.

For Wednesday and ""T C?
Thursday. 2 battles for ,/ O'C

\ Limit 4 bottles to a customer '•

Phone Ivy 5000
.492-498 PEACHTREE ST.

Jones'Cash Store
124 Whitehall

Slain 367. 42S{. Atlanta 1175.

Round Steak. . • « « Ol/ n
pound I O72C

Lamb Legm. 4 ^Jl/f»-
pound. . . . . . . . . . I «3/2*'
Lamb Korc Quartern, Cfcl/ f
pound.'. . . . . ' : ^*/2*^
Pork Snouldera, . v « m
pound. . . . . . . . 1 I C
Smoked Unni, f tS.l/Let
pound . .
Pork Snu.inRc, .
pound.. ,|A
Fresh Pork Ham.
pound
Backbone*
pound.-..'. S
Chuck Boast,

•pound
Rump Roast. .
.pound
Grapefruit,
each.. . .'
NOi 1O Silver
Leaf..
No. 1O Pure
Lard.
No'l 1O Cotton
Bloom
Jfo. 1O Snov»--
drtft..
ILIbby'n -Peeled

>'o. S Virginia hand-packed
Tomatoefi, can. .

Every Time. You Miss
;> Coming to Jones' v

You Lose. l

, i z&c
15c
5c

lOc
..12^c

2c
$1.27
SI.24

87c
89c

Berlin, February 23.—(Via London., I prepared. ,

long line and that, therefore, the neces-
sity no longer existed for the allies to

.' make their effort before they were fully

February 24, 3:14 a. m.)—The German
admiralty has communicated a memo-
randum to Commande.r v Walter ; R.
Gherardi, 'the American 'naval attache,
pointing out that: the. destruction, of
the American steamers Evelyn and
Carib was due to their not following
trie course prescribed by the -'German
admiralty to a point northwest of Hel-
.goland. . • , • . , - : ( . ' |

. The memorandum" reiterates the .as-
surance of the German, government as
to the safety of the prescribed course:

Captain Smith, of the Evelyn, has
fceeri asked for<-a report as to the locali- I „._,„,, _,„
ty of the disaster: Titis report is ex- OA i • i jLrJ&d

There has, however, been some fight-
ing1 near the Ccoast, at Ypres, in the
Champagne . district, where the French
are attempting to push the- Germans
back from Rheims and relieve that city
from the bombardment which it has
again undergone, and in the; Woevre
and^Vosges districts. At none of these
points( has, a battle of any dimensions
been fought, although the operations In
Alsace, taken as a. wtiole, are '"Of- con-
siderable importance. '

pected' to show whether the: Evelyn
Wandered within .the defensive German
mine fields, -.or • whether .; she' struck
mines laid by a belligerent power'other
than Germany. , • l,.

.The Hague, February 23i—(Via Lon-
don.)—inquiries today . failed to dis-
close the wMerea/bouta of .members of
the American steamer' Evelyn's crew
reported to have proceeded to Holland
after the, vessel was sunk by a mine. .

Naval experts say the men,.-who took
\to a small boat, must have suffered
terrific hardships it at( sea since Fri-
day. It is possible, though, they have
landed at some small' island along the
coast. ' . l • . ' \
SUBMARINE SINKS
NORWAY STEAMER. r

London,( February 23.—The Norwe-
gian steamer Regin was sunk »ff .Dover
this morning by either a submarine or

I a mine. The crew of 22 Was saved.
| The Regin, carrying coal from the
Tyne to Bordeaux, sank ten minutes
after she -was struck.

The Regin's crew landed at Dover
this afternoon. The men said they ibe-
lieved the ship was torpedoed by a
German submarine.

• The Regin is the second Nprwegian
steamer to encounter a submarine or
mine in the English 'Channel sin.ce Feb-
ruary 18, the .effective .date of . Ger-
many's war - zone decree: The tank
steams'hip , Belridge Avas torpedoed, by
a German submarine' off Folkestone
last week, but was not sunjc.'

The Regin.was of 1,107 riet, tonnage,
265 feet long and was built in 1913.

The Nordykn, another Norwegian
ship, went tJown in the Baltic last
week, probably as a result of striking?
a mine or being torpedoed.

BRITISH COLLIER I
TORPEDOED. . • : -

New Haven, England, Fe-brua^ry 23.——
(Via London, February 24, 1:30'a. m.)—
Eighteen members of the crew of Car-
diff steamer Dranksome, Chine, a gov-
ernment collier, landed here this even-
ing. Their vessel either struck a mine
or was torpedoed in the,'English, chan-
nel 20 miles southeast of Beachy Head
about 2 o'block this afternoon.

The men. say, the captain and mate
f the steamer are standing '(by the

vessel, which is ibadly damaged and
awash. -An attempt will be made to
•pull her to the coast and beach her.
. A larger steamer is reported in dis-
tress near the same spot. Lifeboats are
in attendance upon her. • , ^

BRITISH FLAG GONE,
SAYS BERLIN PAPERS.

Berlin, February 23^—(Via Wireless.)

ON RUSS FRONT.
Fighting is going on along vdrtually

the entire Russian front, but the re-
iports of the general staffs give little or
no information of the progress of the
campaign. The, Russians, who have
been strongly reinforced since their de-
feat in East Prussia, have reached their
prepared positions between the^fortressr
es of the provinces of Vilna and Grod-
no \ and offering strong resistance to
the Germans, wihio are greatly-hampered
by the terrible-conditions of the roads.

To the south, of, the Lower Vistula
the Russians attacked tthe Germans on
the Rawka .river, bux, according to the
German account, they were repulsed.
They are also active in Western Ga-
licia, while in the Carpathians the long-
drawn-out battles continue, without
either side gaining definite (advantage.
It is \reported that the Germans have
sent further reinforcements to this re-
gion, which is likely, because; for po-
litical reasons, the Russian's must be
kept out of Hungary.
1 The Russians, too, ar,e making a stand
in the crown land of Bukowinay and
correspondents on the Rumania frontier
report1 that the Austrians who advanced
beyond Czernqwiitz, the. capital, have
been driveri bdck to that city. A big
battle, however, is expected to take
place to the northeast of Czernowitz.

RUSSIANS CLAIM
NOTABLE SUCCESSES.

Petro-grad, February 23;—"(Via Lon-
don. )T-Claimirig marked successes in
the Carpathians and collapse of the
Germai} offensive In the north, 'which
"never emerged from its period of
preparation," Russian officers 'took an
op.timistlc view today of the outlook
along the -.whole front.

The German advance from East Prus-
sia has been, stopped largely by the
flooding of rivers and the melting of
snow, and their attempt to cross the
Bobr likewise has ibeen thwarted. A
new battle line thus has been formed
in the north along which there is un-
interrupted fighting.

Operations in the Canpathians are de-
veloping rapidXy, and the Austrians"
right flank raow is threatened by the
Russian offensive 'movement. Near
Krasne, "east of Lemberg, the Russians
repulsed an Austrian division, thus
checking! the movements of .Austro-
German forces attempting to concen-
trate at Stanislau. ; ; v

• • The situation in northern Poland,
Ihowever, is regarded as of greatest im-

Actively and effecjtjvelx in the "fight-T-
ing'' ;ln the> Ossow«ta district. On "tsh>
road from Lomza we took Jedwabno
after a fierce— combat. 'The - eiiemy.,
took the offensive In considerable I
force in the Przasnysz region. .< -,

"We captured several,villages on the
roa;a between Raclenz^ and El&usk, tak-
ing- '500 -German -prisoners' on-, the -left
bank of the Vistula-

Attacks of fche, enemy on the north
bank,of the Filica, in th^e diatrtct of
Lopuszno, were repulsed:"-" • ' •-. - > . - l

"It has been definitely -learned that
the Austrians suffered*'heavy ^losses
at Zakliczyn, in western Galicia,
February 17. -.-'
-.."After capturing the heights of
Smolnika, east of Lupkb-w pass in the
Carpathians, our troops repulsed re-
peated counter-attacks of the -Aus-
trians -who reached a point -within a
few paces of our positions, but were
forced back with very heavy losses.

"The Germans delivered four attacks
against the height of My to" Kozlourka
on the night of February 20, tout were
driven back. . We had.carried the hill,
which was an • important port of. the
enemy's position.-' ' • • ' . ' . ' : -

"We attacked the Austrians south
of Stanislau, in eastern" vGalicia, and
drove back two brigades after a com-
bat in which the bayonet -sometimes
was used. .-We took here 1,600 pris-
oners, Including^ twenty officers and
several machine guns.'? . . - . - • •

MORE TRENjCHES ,
TAKEN BY, FRENCH,

iParis, February Zg'.-—(Via London,
February 24> 12:10 a. m.)—The follow-
ing official communication was Issued
this evening:

"The day has 'been comparatively
quiet except in the- Champagne dis-
trist, where the fighting continues un-
der favorable conditions.

"We' have taken more trenches in.the
region of Beausejour ^ and have main-
tained our grains of the -preceding day.

"The northwest of Verdun, at Drlllan-
court, In the region of the Forest of
.Forgres, our batteries blew up an am-
munition store.

"It is confirmed that the Germans
suffered heavy losses in the complete
repulse of their attack at Bois Bouchot
on the 21st.

"In Alsace an attempt by the. Ger-
mans'to debouch from'the portion of the
village of Stosswihr still occupied by
the enemy '
iby our fire.

was immediately stopped

The communication issued In the aft-
ernoon follows: . . v

"There Is nothing of Importance to
add to last night's . communication.
West of Lombaertzyde the enemy
made ready to deliver two infantry
attacks which coming under! our fire
could not be carried home.

"The bombardment of Rheiras, re-
ported yesterday evening, was ex-
tremely violent. It lasted for a firsl
?eriod of six, followed by a period of

ive hours. Fifteen hundred shells
were dropped in all quarters of the
town. What remains of the cathedral
was made a special target and suffer-
ed seriously. The interior of this
vaulted roof, which had resisted-until
now, was'burst. About twenty houses
were fired and twenty civilians killed.

"To the east of the Argonne, be-
tween Malincourt and the Meuse, our
Battery found a German battery, and
blew up its ammunition Wagons.

"Along the remaining- part of the
front there is nothing to report."

FRENCH REPULSED,
GERMANS CLAIM.

Berlin, February 23.—'(via Wireless1

to London.)—The>,German war office
tbday issued this report:

"In the west: The Calais, fortress
was freely bombarded during the
night of February 21-22 with missiles
from an airship.

"Yesterday the French again deliv-
ered an attack in the Champagne dis-
trict north qf Perthes, but with de-
creased forces.- Each of their, advance
movements bVoke down under our
fire. At Ailley and Apremont the
French forces were driven back to
their positions after having first se-
cured some minor successes.. In the
" es the Sattlekppf, to the north of

ONFOODSIUFFS
/ " • . ' - : - • ,' - V V '•"•' • • ' • ; ' ' • ' •

Washington Sends Notes to
London arid Berlin in Ef-
fort to Reach Unders^and-
ing—Apprehension About
Submarine Warfare.

RAIL CORRESPONDENCE
BARRED

Muehlbach, has been taken by -storm.
Otherwise there is nothing- of Im-
portance to- report in the west.
. "In the east: An advance attempted
D.y the Russians with forces nuickly
gathered tog-ether from. Grodno, rnov- -
in.g- in a northwestern direction, re-

failure. The number ots

initethe pursuit of i the
battle of the Ma-

increased to
and* includes ten

Ossowetz
the vicinity of
'

suited
cannon
Russians ^af-ter
zurlan lah
over three
pieces of 1

"To the
north of Lontza, , _,, ,__ ,._ „„
Przasnysz. the fijgfhtifl&S'cotitinties. On
the Vistula, -to the east .Of %Block, we
have advanced further into the Wyszo-
grod'disteict: ' ;. ' ::•"-..,• .
.""In Poland, soUtH of "the Vistula, an
advance: by a .ROssian division'Qii our
positions on the;iRa.yvka river has- been
r-epuise'd." . '.•;-,. ,-• • . . , . • . . - - • . ; " . - , - ' -

BRITISH HOED v
GERMANS IN CHECK.

London, February 23.—The British
semi-weekly report on operations on
the continent, given out today, reads
as follows: .'

"The enemy continues to show consid-
erable activity; In the neighborhood of
Ypres several ^attacks and counter-at-

Washington, February 23;^-Proposals
have been "made informally by the
United States to both Great Britain and
Germany .suggesting a .basis for aii
understanding on the subjects- of food-
stuffs for the civilian population of
belligerents and submarine warfare
against merchant ships. ' • ' , . . . -
't These proposals have been guarded
with the utmost secrecy, and officials
have not revealed their nature ibecause
of the delicacy of the negotiation. •

Simultaneously witlK the revelation
tonight that a new move had been, made
by the Washington government1, ca'me
dispatches telling ofV the blowing up
of a second American vessel, the
steamship CarVb. near^the German coast,
an incident which increased anxiety oh
the part, of officials for an early un-
derstanding with, the .belligerents*

Loss of American Vesaels. ,
The wreck of the _ first vessel, \ the

Evelyn, was viewed by President Wil-
son-as'a tragic incident due to possi-
ble failure of. the captain to heed the
German .admiralty's instructions re-,
specting the location of ^mine fields.
Officials tonight belleved the Carib
disaster was of a similar nature, though
they had not official advices.

Proposals made to the .'belligerents,
it is known, are of far-reaching im-
portance. ' They were embodied in a
confidential memorandum- which both
Ambassadors Page and Gerard Vere in-
structed to take up informally with trie
respective foreign offices at London
and Berlin. ., The new communications
are not replies to the notes of Ger-
many and Great" Britain, though they
relate to the same subject. They con-
stitute what is 'described In diplomacy
as "informal inquiries" and, frequent-
ly, if acceptable, become formal. v

Speculation as to what the sugges-
tions were was -widespread In dlplo-„... . ,. .. The b£lef

- - « ..«u that the
United States had proposed some form
of. supervision over the distribution of
loodstuffs to the civilian population of
Germany, either by American consular
agents or American organizations. -

Germany has offered to abandon her
submarine warfare if assured that
ships laden with foodstuffs for Ger-
many will not be interrupted iby Great
Britain. : l

Officials Are Apprehensive.
President Wilson discussed with his

cabinet today the general situation pro-
dueted by the declaration of a subma-,
rine war on merchant vessels, ana it
was said later the replies from; Eng--
land and Germany to the informal rep-
resentations would have a considerable
bearing von the final outcome of the
American government.

Earlier* in the day the president Indi-
cated that he had not decided whether
the notes received from Germany and
Great Britain-on the sea zones and the
use of .neutral flags required rejoiners.

Officials tonight spoke guardedly but
with no-concealment of theirv apprehen-
sions over the situation which might
develop If American ilives were lost as
a result of a, submarine attack.
jThe Carlib was the second ship in-

sured iby, the government war risk in-
surance bureau. There was $1235,000 on
her «argo and $22,263 on her hull. With
a loss on the Evelyn, the bureau prob-
ably will have to.-pay<«.-total of $659...
000, which about equals the sum col-
lected to date in premiums.

Undoubtedly both cases'will be the
subject of civil suits for damages by
the bureau. -

.Washington, February 23.-^-The su-
preme <jourt held.-today that ,the inter-
state 'commerce commission hp.3 no, au^
tnorlty i to inspect correspondence-, 'files
of interstate railroads. It sustained
the federal district court .for western

1 Kentucky . in refusing -to -compel the
Louisville & Nashville railroad to per-
mit commission examiners . Co inspect
its files.
'•• The examiners asked for permission
tov inspect the files in the course of an
investigation ordered tiy a senate reao'-
lution, to , ascertain any political ac-
tivity in Tennessee of - , the Louisville
& JJTashyille.>: . '

Louisville, -Ky., February 2-3.-rrLouts-
vllle and Nashville officials here ex-
pressed .much gratification today over
the supreme court's* decision against
allowing Interstate commerce •corn.mls1

sion examiners to exaniirie its cor-
respondence! • ' ,

Vice President W. L. Mapother de-
clared in a statement he had no ob-
jection to such examination -.if the ex-
aminers would specify the documents
they desired. ^ They persisted in at-
temps to peruse all the road's corre-
spondence; "however, ho .declared, and
he ordered^ them out of the office.

WILDER CO. LOSES
IN SUPREME COURT

matic quarters, it was said.
most commonly held was

i^eriin, n e-oruary Jo.—i v la vvneieae,.^ **" —* —~ . __, ~ . ^r t— ,— -~--~- u/ku»^..u u..u ^v, 1*111.1=1-̂ 1.-
Berlin newspapers are publishing re- mediate importance. The .position of tacks have occurred. ^At 6 a. m, on

British, flag disappeared from the

fyVL All l *it>w O^JCfct'Ci o G.I «3 1J i*'itr»J*3«.«.t-»na j v* - | *»•«***-«—— - - ^n.- ( -

ports from North sea ports that the the Germans near Osaowetz is consid-
D-^i^x ^i^^ ' -^o^, ^I=O«^^O^OH f-n™ tho ered .critical, since they are under at-

tack from the iheavy guns of the for-
tress and are unable to bring up artil-
lery owing to the poor roads. A stub-
born -fight orv the road to Lomza was
won by the Russians. The: only loca-
tion 1n that general vicinity still In
dispute is Przasnysz, 50 miles west\ of
Lomza. The Germans are said to have
gathered a large .force there.

Along the whole front the Germans
liave tj.e'en proceeding in six groups:

, .
sea," and that English sailors are re-
fusing to .leave port ibecause of Ger-
many's submarine activity. Sailors of
other countries also are reported to
be. refusing to sail ,,to the British Isles.

It is reported that Stanislau," Galicia,
has been occupied by Austrian troops.

A Constantinople . dispatch denies
that Turkish or v Arabian soldiers
operating: near the Suez have surren-
dered. but says they ''completed their
scouting mission and that they, then
discontinued, their activities.

ISMAY DISCOUNTS
SUBMARINE PERIL. ;

Liverpool,* February 23. — (Via Lon-
, don:) — J. Bruce ismay, presiding to-
day at a meeting of tlie Liverpool .and
.London War Risk association, said
that the shipping entered ih this asso-
ciation was valued^at $400,000,000; that
the ye,ssals identified with the aasoeia-
,tion\ which 'had been lost during six
months of the- war were Valued at only
S'l. 250,000 and the cargoes at $22,500,-
000. The cargoes, represented only
seven-tenths of one per cent of tha
tbtal value of the cargoes at risk.

This, he said, constituted a magnifi-
cent tribute to the efficacyv of the pro-
tection afforded by the British navy.
and showed that the submarine peril
had been greatly exaggerated. . Sub-
marines, he said, had proved far less

than swift, well handled

February 21 the enemy exploded an
elaborte series of mines which destroy -
ed one of our trenches. A new line
was prepared a short distance- iin the
rear and immediately occupied. Any
attempts at further progress have been
completely frustrated.

"Near Givenchy our infiantry, after
a successful -bombardment, captured
a; trench of the enemy and blew it up.
ATI attempted attack \ by the enemy
along La Bassee canal was .easily re-
pulyed by our artillery.

"South of the River Lys there has
'been .an increase in artillery and rifle
fire, in which .our troops showed mark-

dangrerous
cruisers.
WATERS CLOSED
BY BRITAIN. i

London, February 23.—The vBritish
admiralty -announces that the Irish
channel and -the North channel w;aters,

Th first, in the direction of Eydkmh- ed 'Superiority. . Along the remainder
nen the second toward Grodno, the! of our front there1 has been nothdng
third around Ossowetz, the fourth in mo>'e. than^ artillery duels. The thick
the district of Lomza, the .fifth In th^ weather has toadicapped the work of air
direction of Przasnysz and the sixth j .
-near .Ptonsk and Nowo Georgiewsk. All
'these groups are keeping clos.e . to the
railroad's. Comrhunic'atlon , between
them is by cavalry.. , ,

The Russians,, now on a. previously
prepared line, are ibelieved able to stop
'the German advance wherever it is de-
cided to accept battle.^

AuBtro-Gerinann Repulsed.
Petrograd, February 23.—;Repulse of

the Austrians and Germans >at several
points 611 the western front are claim-
ed by the Russians in an. official com-
munication: It is stated l^hat in east-
ern Galicia, southeast of Stanislau,
two Austrian brigades .were driven off
with the loss of 1,500 prisoners, in-
cluding twenty officers and several
machine ~'
follows:

FLEET BOMBARDS
TURK PORTS.

Paris, February 23.—The Balkan
News agency has a dispatch from A-th-
ens, dated yesterday, sayins: the allied
fleet, bombarding tlie . Cardanelles,
threw 2,000 'heavy projectiles into the
Turkish forts Sunday.

The Ottoman batteries replied feebly
without hitting any of trie v warships.

The allies continued their fire yes-f
terday, but with diminished intensity.

London, February _23.—An official
statement issued tonight says:
. "Unfavorable weather, with low vis-

ibility and a .strong- southwesterly
gale, has interrupted operations at the
Dardanelles. Trie outer forts were se-
riously damaged by the bombardment
of February 19."

TURKS DRIVEN - - ' . - > '

rule, as a result qf which the Turks
were driven beyond the river. . There
was no fighting elsewhere on this date.

GAINS CLAIMED
BY AUSTRIANS.

Vienna, February 23.—(Via London
February 24, 1:54 a. m.)—The following
official communication was'issued this
evening: v

"In Russian Poland there is nothing
sigriflcant to report.. > • _ \

"Foggy weather in west Galicia im
pedes ithe activity of the troops, i.

"Onx the Carpathian front the Rus-
sian attacks were shattered "in tli\
usual manner and with important losses'
to the enemy. Five officers and S50'
men were made prisoners. ' \

"The^ battles south ot \the .Dniester
river continue.- On this >battlefield our
trust Croatian trdops, in a successful
attack, drove the Russians from sev-
eral places, captured positions,, on
heights strongly fortified -'by the ene7
my and advanced our fr.ont." :

Invigorating te the Pale ana Sickly.
.The * Old Standard . eeneral strengthening
tonic, GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.
drives out Malaria, enriches the blood, build* .
up the system. A true Tonic. For adults
and children, GOc.

Washington, February 23.—The t> R
Wilder company, of Atlanta, today lost
a suit in the supreme court to prevent
the Corn Products company from col-
lecting from it for a consignment or
glucose, on the plea that the sale con-
tract was in furtherance of a monopoly

The court upheld the Georgia court
of appeals in deciding the Wilder com-
pany's reply oto a' suit for settlement
was not a good one. The contract con-
tains "a rebate" provision for exclusive
business. . ,

V -
GOVERNOR GIVEN POWER
TO SUSPEND NEWSPAPER

Denver, Col.,'February 23J—The C*olo-
rado house'today passed a bill au-
thorizing the governor to suspend a
newspaper which published an article
tending to .incite riot. The 'bill goes
to the senate. This Is one of four so-
called "sedition" measures introduced
in the general assembly.

TRADE BALANCE

$31,783,231 for Week Ending
February 20— Cotton Ex-^.

ports Are Increasing.

"Washington, February 23.—A . trade
balance1 of $31.783,231 in favor of the
United States forvthe week ending Feb-
ruary 20 was shown by fig-urea from
ports handling about So per cent of the
trade, announced .tonight by
partment of commerce.

the de-
Exports

amounted to $66,442,280; imports $34,-
659,049. The highest trade .'balance.
?37,134,226, (was reported for the first
weeU in February. Cotton exports for
the week were 336,953 ba-Ics.

Tremendous exports of breadstuffs
continued throughout the month of
January. Their value was $»s;687,445,
compared with $11,042,318 vthe same
month a year ago. Three hundred thou-
sand more bales 'of cotton were sent
abroad last month than inv January,
1914, biit the value of the shipments
was less. Total cotton exports for
January were 1,372,175 bales 'compared
with 1,052,265 bales ciie year ago. Val-
ues, respectively, were: ?59,S98,921 and
$68,426,384. . v - ".

Shipments -in the food and oil group
brought the total value of exports, not
\Jnoluding manufactures, for January
up to $144,737,885, compared with ?106,-
205,564 one year ago.

Colonel L. R. McK.ee Dead.
Montgomery, Ala., February 23.—-.

Colonel L. R. McKee, for, a half ceu-V
tury identified with the press 'of Ala-
bama and a powerful force As an edito-
rial^ writer during and after recon-
struction days, is dead here, aged 75.
Colonel JMcKee was a brother of the
late Robert McKee, democratic secre-
tary of state of Kentucky during se-
cession. '

WEAR EYEGLASSES
Now you can keep a pair of eye-

glasses ' on—-comfortably. Our new
SHts-U mounting does the.work. Ask
to seo a ipair. A. K. Hawkes, Opticians,
14 Whitehall.—(adv.)

TODAY

Feb. 24
-^ \

Irish Potatoes, big
smooth cobblers,
fine for cooking.
Half Peck . . .

"COTTON BLOOM." THE WONDER-
FUL ATLANTA MADE PRODUCT;.
BEST SHORTENING VOR PIES,
CAKES, ETC.—IfKEE DEMONSTRA-
TIONS.

VNO. 4 tin'...' 38c
No. 10 tin , . . : .88c

BACON—KINGAN'S DEM-.
CIOUS SLICED—In Ib. cartons

7 Pkgs. "Lighthouse"
Washing Powder
Limit 7
\

FLOUR. — OUR OWN "HOME-
AID," 24-11). sack ........ : . . -
FAMOUS "WHITE CREST,"
84-lb. Sttcfc

23c
; .23c

BUTTER— BEST POSSIBLE TO
ON TfOUR, TABLE— PACKED
SOLID — LASTS LONGER— Ib. . .
CHEESE— DELICIOUS
.FKESH N. Y. STATEU-lb. . * . : . . .

; FRESH VEGETABLES.
SPINACH, two ';' '"
bunches. ' -

TURNIPS, two
buncltes:

-LETTUCE,
UEAU

.FIXE JUICr FLORIDAvORANGES, dozen.
FANCY BIG APPLES,
peck
GRAPE, FRCIT—FINE
BIG ONES

Milk Biscuit
Very Delicious
2 POUNDS FOB . . . .

v • I,BNTE]V POOD.
• Two ciuu* HERKING
KOE ..... I ............... ..
Two cann '
SHRUIP. . . . . : . . . ...... ----- i . . ..
Two lurjje cans
SHRIMP. ....... i ..... ...
Two cant*
"CHUM" SALMON .......

' Two cann B^ Jk M. ^
CODFISH.. . .
Thr<M> nice
NORWAY MACKEREL
Six Smoked
BLOATI5KS ............

42c
19c
2Sc
25c
25c

Heinz Free Demonstration,
Go ins On Daily; ••;.

FRANK M. SPRRTL1N W.WLIAN THOMAS \W. E. HARRINGTON

Spratltn, Harrington 6 Tftpiri^g s
"We Write Insurance"

FIRE v
LIABILITY
AUTOMOBILE

313, Trust Co. ,of da. Bldg.
Phone Ivy 3372

HEALTH
ACCIDENT
PLATE CLASS

31.

Wilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD—VERY GOOD
Always S15.OO. 12 Edaewooil

lying between""EngIanQr"alid"rScbtf£nd bank of the Bobr and the Narew In
ana Ireland, have been restricted for
navigation from today. v

The .southern entrance to i the Irish
channel, known as St. George's chan-
nel, is between Carnsore point and the
Irish coast, and St. David's Head, Wales.
Certain areas of this channel also have
been closed to -mercantile navigation
by the .admiralty's orders, which re-
quire ithat all traffic wishing to pro-
ceed through the North channel must
pas» south of Rathlin .Island between'
sunrise and sunset. - - - '

No ship .will be allowed -within four
miles of Rathlin island between sunset
and s-unrise.

TWO SHIPS HIT
OFF HASTINGS.'

Lydcl, February 24.-v(Via London,
41:12 a. m.t)—The steamer Kalibia has
arrived here and reports that twelves-
sels 'have -been torpedoed off Hastings.
One sa'nk and the other was supposed
to- be in a sinking- condition, with three
trawlers standing by. The crew of the
first vessel was, saved and landed. , A
mine sweeper \was' attempting to tpw
the other to Dover, Her crew was
saved by a Ramsgate fishing smack.

Fighting continues- on .the right BY RUSSIANS.
Petrogrn-d, February 23.—^J

isolated engagements. An encounter
report oh

. --_,_.,-. . the fighting- in the Caucasus received
of secondary importance occurred i\ear I from the headquarters of the Russian
Grodno on the Lypskov roa-d in which , commander of that region says, that oil
we attacked the Germans. • February 21 there were 'engagements

"The guns of the fortress were used ' with the Turks in the vicinity of Tcho-

WAR ON LIQUOR ADS
PUSHED BY ALABAMA

Washington, February 23.—A-delega-
tion of five Alabama men, Samuel £>.
Weakly, Fred M.< Jackson, Walter L.
Sessions,, L. B. Musgrave and Robert
M. Goodall, arrived here today? to urge
legislation to exclude liquor advertise-
ments from tfte mails entering prohibi-
tion territory. They came In accord-
ance with a .resolution of the Alabama
legislature, and will call on President
Wilson, Postmaster General Burleson
and others tomorrow. Today they con-
ferred with members of the Alabama
cangTcaaion&l delegatjon.::..: A. number -of
bills aipns thlB»H3« already J»»v» 0>««n
introd-ucecf in tire nouso.

HOT
GOTH

The Perfect
Perfecto —
i . '• . S .

lOc Straight-
has sfet a new stand-
ard in cigar values.

. STATEMENT ..for. the, Six. Alonths Ending -Uecem'tfer
1914, of the condition of the • • : . ' ' ' . . . . x

New England Casualty Company
I , of BOSTON

org-anized under the laws of the State oif Massachijsetts, made to the 'Gov-
ernor of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State'.

. Principal Office; -1 Liberty Square. • , , N ' - V '• ,
'1. CAPITAL STOCK. ^ .

1. Whole Amount of Capital Stock :. . . . . . .$1,000,000.00
2. Amount Paid up in-Cash 1,00*>,000.00— $1,000,000.00

IT.'. ASSETS-! v
1. Market Va'lue of Hi-sil Instates owned \by the Company .. ^ .

It' in.cumbered, to wha t amount .-. i.
3 Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by the Company: Par

"Value $1 661,328.08; Market Value (.carried1 oul)
5. Cash in the Company's, principal office $28,G6S.Ol
6. Cash belonging- to the Company depoaited in Bank ,64,870 .78

( io , r»n7 .7s
• f S . O H O . O O

1,761,285v.Se

Total -. . . • • , • • ; '
Total Cash Items (carried! out).,. '•..

Amount of Premium Notes* mpon which

. . . . . . .$93,412.79V

,'.,.. . s '• .\
policies ihave- been

^93,442.78

'274 ,264 . 52 \
9. Amount of Interestvactually due, and accrued and unpaid. .

11 All other Assets, 'both real and personal, not included here-'
V' inbefore: New York Excise Ee-lh'BUra.nce Fund . . . . . . \ I!!?!). 17

Workman's Compensation Re-Insurance. Bureau. 4,221. : i6
Advance 011 Contracts !),049.0S
Deposit in-Suspended 'Bank ..--.'... .. .. 4 ,000 .00^

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash Imarket valtic $2,21S,508.iT
' , '•' . ' . - • ' . ' ^ , 'III. LI ABILITIES: • . ' • ' t-

2 Gross ^Losses'in process of adjustment or In sus-. \ i, '
pense, including all reported and supposed . '

-. Losses -•• - . $3te4,i25.11 \
3. Losses resisted, including interest, cost and all

other exijenKes thereon .. .-. 29,85

Hotel ofrefuiecl
eleghnce. located in

New^brks social centre
Easily accessible to

theatre and si
districts

Single rooms with bafts ~
rooms with balhi ̂

Wetherbee Gf'Wood
v . . . v . . . - . - -
•BBIHMBHMHHBBItMBBa

Fifth Ave & Frfty^fTffh St.

Hatd
| Broadway at 29^ St.

4. Total Amount of Claims for Losses. . i . .1
6. Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out.)

'10 The Ahio'uiit of Reserve for Re-Insurance . .
13 All 6ther claims against the Company
12. Joint Stock Capital actually paid up in cash.

; 13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities

.'. $393,98:;. 03

I

..'5 .".93,983.03
- 622,288.23

9.",211 .26
.3,000-.000.0tf

107,026.35

.14. Total Liabilities^ •;< . .. S2,218,508.87
| IV. IX-COMaS DTJRES'G THE. LAST SlJy MOX'THS .OF THE YBA'R' >19)--l.

1. Amount of Cash Premiums received.. .. .̂  .. 5 7 0 8 4 2 3 45
Received for Interest .. .. V .. .. ;. . . . . . .. 4 4 , 1 7 0 . 1 5

"An Hotel Wher* Gue.t. are Made i
to Feel at Home" |

Not too large^et large I
enough to afford the 1
maximum of value at ,, |
minimum .expensed |

Exceptionally Accessible i
500 Room*—Moderate ReHamanl duafu |

.- ' . - R A T - E S - - • ' - ' . .' . 1
Slnrle Hoorn'wlta ruanlae -water i

. Sl.OO to »S.OO =
• . Single Room witb tub or.'Shower • r

bath V *1.50 to »5.0U I
H Double Room witb runnins water |
= ' - SS.ttt); to Si.OII =
|- ' Double Room with \»\>'or ahovvef =
I billl . ' . I A , .\ *"-Qf> t" *«.UU . :

I EDWARD C. FOGG, Managing Dinctur I

4. Income received from all othfrr sources 'sss'.yi

6. Total Income. Actually received during the last six months * " "
in 'cash . -i .' $ 753 ) 17.il

V.- EXPEXDITUR-ES DURING'' THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR. I'SH?
,1. (Amount of Losses Paid . . - . : . . . . : .1 5 585,347.4*
a. Amount of Expenses paid, including: fees, salaries and com-

.. missions to Agrents and Officers of the Company . . . . . . . Ki3.611.61
4. Pair] for State, National and Local Taxes in this ana other

States ,. .. .\ ... ' - . . ' , . . i . . . . . i ' .220.!>4
5.-All other Payments, and . 'Expenditures ' ,\. , . . .\ . . (-00.S3

Total Expenditures during the last six months of the
year in cash . . ..................... ....... $ 932 410.85

Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk .. . .$ 1,000,00000
'Total Araoiipt of Insurance outstaiTding . . .. 301,41T,,471.60

A <!opy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, -is of file in the office
of tlie Insurance Commissioner. / . .: ' - - x

STATE or GEORGIA, COCTNTY'OF PCLTO>f— 'Personally appeared bofore '.
the undersigned W. E. Hai-rlngton, of Sprat^lrj, Harrington & Thomasi who,
beins fluly swyornj deposes and says that tliey are Ueneral Ag-cnts 01 the
Se-w\ F^rigrlaiid Casualty Company, anil that the fpr.ejjolhfiT stat^nient is cor-

• ' ' ' W..' 13. fIA.RRINGTO.V.
day of • February' 1SJ15.
' ' - K. Sllltjr, -'

s
rect .and true. ( • , , , •

Sworn to and subscribed before n.c, this ^K
v < S e f t l . ) - ' ' '„ . . .1 . v -votary Pu-blic, Fulton County, Gcorsria.

fVIv Commission expiexpires Aiaicli -',
Name of State Agent — SPRATLUST, HARRIXGTOX & THOMAS
Kame of Agent atv Atlanta — SPRATLIN, HAftRlJJGTOSr & Ti£OaiAJ8t

<>~

rWSPAPlRl 'WSPAP1RI
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Police Here Don't
Enforce Auto Law,
Declares Phil Cook

Only 1,712 Out of 4,705 Au-
tomobiles in Atlanta Have

' . *

Registered—Saturday Last
Day.

The fact that out of the 4,075 automo-
foiles'in Atlanta, only 1,712 have regis-
tered '-with the secretary of state so
iar, is d.ue to the failure of the At-
lanta police to enforce the automobile
law, according to the statement.of Sec-
retary of State Phil Cook.

"There are in Atlanta approximately
4,70^ automobiles," said Mr. Cook. , "Of
this-'number. .",093 have not'yet com-
plied with the law for 1915: Owners of

. such cars have Vonly. from now until
Saturday night to comply with the law.
Monday will be March 1. Upon ancl
after, that date, any operator of an au-
tomobile -wliich does not carry a 1915
tag, is liable to prosecution-for a mis-
demeanor, i ' \ . , ' ' ' . . •

Autoto Wlthont^l'aKn.
\f'There Is no earthly excuse- wny^

practically three-fourths of the auto-
mobile owners 'in Atlanta, should have
•waited until almost the last day to reg-
ister except for the fact that they do
not fear arrest by the Atlanta police.
Last Saturday, afternoon I saw two au-
tomobiles in the center of the city with-
out a sign of a tag- of any sort. This

^thingf occurs regularly and is not inter-
fered with. . ' . ' . - .

"I made so 'bold "once .as to ask a
member of the Atlanta police force why
the law was not enforced, and;I yvas
fense; , _ . ',. '•

County PolIcelPralaed. ^
•'•Of the Fulton coirfety police I have

told that the automobile law ie a state
law and that, therefore, the local ^police
do not pay any attention to it. Murder,
though, is a-violation of a state law,
and I notice that endeavors are some-
times made to make arrests for this of-
no criticism to make. They are very
efficient ancl faithful in the enforcement
of the automobile law the moment they
catch a violator outside the city limits.

"From present indications, however,
both city and county police will have,
ample opportunity to prove their en-
forcing ability after March 1."

Prior to the last session Vf the legas-
lature the state experienced a great
deal of difficulty In having the automo-
•bile.law enforced: Last ytsar-a compila-
tion' of 6,600 names-of Yiolators of tne

law were presented to the general as-
sembly. To remedy .this situation; the
general assembly amended the automo-
bile law milking it the duty Of the
county commissioners of each county to
see to it that the law is enforced. This,
however, does not preclude any) officer
of the law for making an arrest-of any

.dr iver of a car without .the. proper n-
* cense tag.' - •

Chief Beavers, when asked for a
statement last night, would say nothing
in reply to the secretary of state.

CELEBRATION OF HOLY
COMMUNION WEDNESDAY

" The celebration of holy communion
will be held by the members of the
Episcopal churches in Atlanta Wed-
nesday in St. Philip's, cathedral. . This
is the anniversary of St. Matthias day
and of the consecration of Bishop C. K-.
Nelson, of the diocese of Georgia and
Alabama. Morning prayer will be held
at 9 o'clock. ' >

Everybody Knew When Atlanta
Ro far/an s Held C e lebration
Of Their Birthday

POWERS ARE
TO MEXICO

' V . . ^ ; /.- v . M —
The Atlanta Rotary club held a

birthday party yesterday—^all day, but
more especially at the Capital 'City
club last night, and the Rome club
came over to the party. . . , \
_ The event celebrated—-and how it difl
cfelebratel-^-the tenth; anniversary of
the birth of Rotarianism.

Atlanta • has been apprised .and not
infrequently surprised at the resuli^-
producing proclivities of local Rotary
activities and festivities^ on ordinary
occasions. But yesterday's occasion
was neither local nor ordinary.

There •were telegrams of congratula-
tions from Los Angeles and Dallas and
Chicago^ and Mobile and Philadelphia
and New Orleans, and there were
speeches to the Rome and Atlanta Ro-
iarians- over the long distance by In-
ternational Rotarian officials in Chi-
cago, Toledo and Philadelphia,

• , A Striking; Scene.
Rotne-^-Nero's, not Georgia's—in all

her glory never presented a scene so
regally gorgeous as the 'big banquet
hall of "the Capjtal City club' when the
Atlanta Rotarians ushered the visitors
into it last night.

In the balcony an orchestra struck
up "Tipperary" and the Rotarians took
up the strain and the dinner had begun
its record breaking pace. Fred Houser
stood upon a chair and led the singing.

When he had finished Wylie West
made a speech. - .
, Before 'the banquet was served the
Rotarians stood and drank the health
and success of President Woodrow
Wilson and sang the national anthern.

• . A Man'» > Job.
Meanwhile George B. Allen, aer-

geant-at-arm—he had but one weapon,
a forty-two centimeteij horse pistol-r—
wasL vainly endeavoring 'to keep order
by snooting up the whole outfit with
blank cartridges.

When Bert Adams, president of the
Atlanta. Rotary club and toastmaster
of the evening, at length threatened to
cal^ Chief- Beavers, everything became
as quietias a boiler shop and Secretary
Wimberrey of the Rome' club called the
•Rome roll. ,,

Each Rome 0Rotarian answered to
his name, giving his name in full, and
stated his business and was given am-
ple opportunity to display his bril-
liant wit. .

At the close of the roll call Wylie
West made a speech. " •

-Besides the Rome visitors ther_e 'were
a number of representatives from Ro-
tkry clubs of o other cities, including
Wiley Arnold, of iSavanha.li; WiUiam
Love, of Birmingtiam: Mr. Dougherty,
of Philadelphia'.: J.'H. Gay, of Jackson-
ville; Mr. Fijank, of Tampa,, and others,
each of "whom was called upon f or a
speech.

Meanwhile, Mell R. Wilkinson 'and
Walter G. Cooper, president and secre-
tary, respectively, of the Atlanta Cham-

'ber of Commerce, had entered the hall
and 'taken their seats at the-speakers'
table. tEverytoody -was laughing and
singing, when .a Rome Rotarian spied
the sober, (the 'Word is not meant to
reflect oh any one) face of Walter
Copper, whereupon he mounted a chair
and -offered a bonus of $5 to arly man
who could make Mr. Cooper smile.

Mr. Cooper smiled of his own accord
and the R\oman promised to mail* him a
check.- ^ \

V air. Wilkinson's Occupation.
•Mr. Wilkinson was called upon to

rise and state hisbfousiness.~
"I am a working- man," said 'Mr. Wil-

kinson
The Atlanta Rotary club sent a tele-

gram .to the Cincinnati Rotary club,
felicitating- them, and declaring that
they would meet them in San Fran-
cisco and flgrht them until ice forms in
the most unexpected places for the
1916 convention. : ,

Wylie West then made a speech.
A telegram was then received from ,

Frank SL,.' IM'Ulholland, international
president, wishing the Atlanta '• clu'b !

every success, and setting forth at con-
siderable length the ideals of Rotari-
anism. s • • . , .

An-interesting feature of the evening
was "Tipperary," sung toy Master .Al-
bert Crane, the champion tenor singer
of the Western Union messenger serv-ice. • ,. i .

It was -while he was singing that a
strange looking gentleman, -with side
Whiskers ,aiid an unmistakable Irish
topography, entered. He stood for a
moment And waiclied the little fellow
sing and tears started to weJl into his
eyes. ' ' , . . ' . i

\' An IHsli Rotarian.
Bvery one was .wondering who he

was, when Bert Adams introduced himas Hugh O'Connor, representative of
the Rotary club of Dublin, Ireland Mr.
O'Connor made a. speech in his -broad

United States Proposes
to Do.

Washington. -February1 23.^—Diplo-
matic representatives of various coun-
tries ' who have, inquired as to the
course of the United States in the Mex-
ican situation .have been advised in-
formally that the administration is
awaiting the outcome of conferences
between Duval West,»personal repre-

sentative of President Wilson, -with
different leaders and between General
Carranza and Charles A. Douglas, *&
Washington attorney, v .- : v - -

Douglas .went' to "Vera Cruz with
Eliseo Arredondo, Washington, repre-
senative, of Carranza, to discuss.with
the first chief international aspects of
the Mexican situation with a view to
securing a better understanding of
pending questions relating to foreign-
ers and their interests. '

West is to confer with Villa and oth-
er chiefs and on the information re-
ported through .these 'channels .it is
believed a, further • development of the
Washington government's policy" to-
ward Mexico will be based.

Fifteen hundred Carranza soldiers
•were killed and many captured by
Villa troops in Friday's battle at
Zayula, according to General Villa's
version of the fighting, forwarded
from Chihuahua today to the state de-
partment. ' After- the battle. Villa re-
ported, he pursued the >Carranza troops
toward Manzanillo, Villa said his own
losses were 100 killed and 250 wounded.

2 KILLED AND 12 HURT
IN A BIRMINGHAM FIRE

BiririSngham. Ala.,, February 23.—Two"
men were 'killed and twelve injared.
one fatally, in a fire which desti'.iycii
the Buyck & Thomas building earl-
this morning, and caused damage er.*;-
mated at $75,000. ,' The fire originated
in the paint shop of tlie. ,Rouortson
Hardware company, and spread to tnc
Windsor hotel, where the dead men
were sleeping. - The" bodies .vere , so
•badly burned that identification is Im-
possible. Roomers in the hotel were
caught 'by the fire and "forced to iuniii
to the ground, three stories below, J.
W. Burner being fatallyl injured while
being1 hoisted to the roof -by firemen
when his grasp on' the rope slipped
arid ,he fell to the pavement. Firemen
spent the day searching the debrjs, bin
no more bodies were found.

8-HOUR LAW FOR WOMEN
UPHELD BY U. S. COURT

Washington, February 23.—The, Cali-
fornia eight-hour labor law for women
employed in manufacturing^ and mer-
cantile establishments, except those Sn
harvesting and canning fruit, boarding
.houses and graduate nurses in hospi-
tals, was upheld as constitutional'to-
day by the supreme court.

The decision established the , princi-
ple that reducing the hours of women's
labor to eight hours a day is not an
improper exercise of police power.
Hitherto, the court had been called upon
to go only so far as to uphold a limi-
tation to ten hours a day in the Mas-
sachusetts law. and fifty-fourv hours a
week in the Ohio law.

Asiatic ( Russia\, contains 1SS rivers,
with a total navigable length of 13,558
miles, and four lakes that can be navi-
gated for 707 miles.

Rheumatism
Lumbago
Sciatica

Stopped
"Juot > line in {praise of Sloan's

Liniment. I have been til nearly
fourteen weeks with rheumatism,
have been treated by doctors who
did their best. I had not slept for
the terrible pain for several nights,
when my wife got me a small bottle
of the Liniment and three applica-
tions gave me relief so that I could
sleep. '—Jotefh Tamblyn^ 613 Con-
verse Street, McKtespart, J"«.»

KILLS PAIN (GUARANTEED)
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Philadelphia. Pa. ' St. Louij, Mo.

\ Price. 25c., SOc. and 91.00

countenance of A. L. Xeilson.
All the evening: there was a keen

contest in. sing-ing: between the Atlanta
and the Rome clubs. ;

"t rather come to Atlanta than any
place else I know," sang: the Romans.

Atlanta came .back with "It's a short,
short way to Shorter college!"

The principal/speakers of the even-
ing- were Jack McCairtnev, managing
editor of The l^ome 'Trifciine-Herald;
William T. ' Anderson, of The Maeon
Telegraph, a,nd James K. C. Pedder, of
Brads treet's.

Mr. Pedder's speech is published else-
where in this issue of The Constitution.

The speech of Mr. McCartney was one'
or the most unique the Rotarians have
ever heard. He introduced, his speech'
'by.telling of has meeting- with ah At-
lanta policeman and the conversatior
that, ensued. He reDeatod tho conver
sation, and when he had finished rr
peatinsr the conversation he hart f i r
ished his speech.

W. T. Aiuleraon'N Speech.

In setting fo'rth the conditions tluio
now prevail in Georgia, Mr. Anderson
gave the following remarkable sta'tis---
tics: . '' ' . . ,!

In Georg-ia there is'1 sheep to everv !
75, acres of land, 1 hog- to every .18 i
acres, 1 chicken to every 7 acres, 1 beet-
cow to every GO acres, and 1 horse to
every 78 acres.

There- are 15,000 ifarms in Georgia,
he said, without a domestic animal
upon them. I

"We are afflicted with too much cot-
ton," he declared. "Everyone of us;
should do what he can to remove this
condition. Last year Georgia bought I
$172,000,000 worth of foodstuffs 'Her'
cotton crop sold for $140,000,000. Thesel
figures reveal that there, is work fo r !

all of us." ( . • i ,-i
. Others •who spoke were Arthur F,
Giles, Ro'bert Graves; of Rome; -Mell K.
Wilkinson, Walter G. Cooper, Judge
Joel Branham, of Rome; W. S. Cothran, |
of Ho.met and Wylie West. !

At the close of the banquet President!
George Smith, of the Rome club, ex- i
tended to the Atlanta clu'b -a. most cor- '
dinl. invitation to come to Rome. |

The Rome Rotarians, f if ty strong-, '
hove into Atlanta Tuesday morning
at 11:3,D o'clock to be the guests-of the
Atlanta Rotary club at Jts big-- anni-
versary celebration. . Immediately aft-
er the arrival of the Romans they were
escorted, to the Winecoff hote l - for a.
"get-together" meeting-.
,. At 1 o'clock the Rome Rotarians
entertained the Atlanta Rotarians at
luncheon at Kuhn's cafe.

In the afternoon ,the visitors were
taken upon an automobile tour of the
city, including: the Oglethorpe univer-
sity site, and various country clubs.

MORTUARY /-••
( A t ) Funeral Xotlcru .Appear on

I-n«t Pace.)

Mrs. Elizabeth Davis. \
'Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, 74 years old

died at the residence, 17 Kiiotz street,
Tuesday night at 11:45 o'clock: The
body was removed to Pooie's chapel,
and will be taken to Marietta Wednes-
day ' for funeral and Interment. She is
survived by eight children: Jack, Wil-
lie and George Davis, Mrs. R. C. Haynes,
Mrs. James Morgan, Mrs. John Glbbs
Mrs. M. G. Waldon and Mrs. L. F. Wal-' ' '

TO CALIFORNIA
The Exposition Line—1915

to^San Francisco and San Diego

i He. bAFE, F AS T AND RELIABLE ROUTE
'- Only 60 Hours and 45 Minutes to. Los Arfgcles

V Only 76' Hours to San Francisco

The Sunset Limited---The Sunset Express
•M-nn a iw Leavfe New Orleans «.••.•«. ~ ..11:00 A. M. 11:30 P. M,

The Only Through Trains to California
^ • From New Orleans Traveling

THROUGH LOUISIANA, ̂ EXA'S, NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA

THE ROAD QF A THOUSAND WONDERS
TH^E OPEN WINDOW ROUTE I . '\

Oil Burning Locomotives, No Smoke, Soot Nor Cinders
^Dining Car Service -Unsurpassed

Four Daily Trains New Orleans to Texas Points

Atlanta to San Francisco "L$71.90
Tickets'bn sale on. and after March 1. Liberal stopovers ajid diverse

routes allowed.
Call or Write for Full Information and Literature

'Allow Us to Plan Your Trip
C. M. EVANS. Gen!. Agt., D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.,

Fourth National Bank Building, Atlanta, Ga.

Hamilton Crankshaw.
Hamilton Crankshaw, aged S7, died

at his residence, 7 Peachtree place,
Monday \moriifing. Mr. Crankshaw was
a pioneer of this city, having come to
Atlanta sixty-five .years ago. The de-
ceased, is survived by three children,
Mr. Charles W. Crankshaw, Mr. Joseph
C. Crankshaw and Mrs. ^Margaret C.
Thomas. The furieral services will be
held at his home, 7 Peachtree place,!
at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

Clayton Sasser, Bonaire.
Perry, Ga., February 23.—(Special.)—•

Clayton. Sasser, of Bonaire, died Rri-
day night at his home and was buried
at Bonaire Sunday morning. He is sur-
vived 'by his • wife, fouu sons and one
daughter, three brothers and one sis-
ter. He had been sick about two weeks.
He served in the confederate army in
the civil war, and was buried • by the
Masons. - V ' .

A. lllges.
Columbus, ,Ga., February 23.—A. 111-

§es, one of the oldest and wealthiest of
olumbus "citizens, died .at his home in

this city tonight at 9 o'clock after a
short illness, at the age of 84 ye'arsi
The deceased was interested in a numi
ber of industrial enterprises in the
city. Several children survive him. No i
funeral arrangements have been made.

Crawford M. Norton.
Crawford il. Norton, GS years old,

died .at tl\e residence, 9 Av^on a.venue,
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. He 'is
survived by three children: C. B. and
Samuel. Norton and 'Mrs. C. S. Nolen.
Vuneral arrangements^ will be an-
nounced later. The 'body was removed
to Poole's chapel.

Miss Mary %ul
ifiss Mary Puller, aged 32. died Tues-

day afternoon at her residence in tMon-
roe, Ga. The deceased is urvlvecl by
her mother, Mrs. A. OI. Fuller, and tn-o
.sisters. Mrs. \y. B. Still, of .Monroe, and
.'Mrs. Fannie Randolph! of L.OS Angeles,
Cal. ' . - ' . ' .

Cecil Wentle.
Cecil Wentic. ,asred TO. died Tuesday I.

afternoon at the \hotne of his parents,
' '

,
i . and Mr si I., A. %A'entle, of Ba'st . I

Point. The Deceased is survived by |
three brothers and three sisters. |

Virginia Ruth Jenkins.
A'irs'mia Ruth Jen'kins. aged 15

months, died at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jenkins, of
S46 Highland avenue.

v . Lois Smith.
Lois'Smith, \eight jiionths old, died i

Tuesday morning at the home of her
parents. ATr.- artel Mrs. .T. K. Smith, of
College'Park. t I • I

WOULD-BE HIGHWAYMAN
SHOT AT BY DR. ELKIN

Dr. Arch Elkin.Vwhen parking his
automobile about 1 o'clock this morn-
ing in the rear of his hojne in the By-
ron apartments at 210 "West Peachtree
street, saw a man. approaching- with a
searchlight. Pulling his revolver. Dr.
Elkin fired. The man immediately
disappeared^ The police were called;
but could find no trace of the would-
be highwaymari. Dr. ISlkin says this
is his second experience of ithe kind
when returning from a late call.

• t

"Even in the Sunny South!"
Whether you liave always lived in
the sunny south lands or whether
you are a visitor there from the
North, you'll notice and will welcome
the rapidly increasing use of radiator
heating in the better hbmes, hotels,
leading stores, etc. vEven in Florida
or southern California when there
come days of the "Norther," heavy
rains, penetrating dampness and high
winds you'll find the only reliable
method of heating, just as in zero
climates, is by these national com-
farters—an o(utfit of \

An IDEAL Boiler will \burn least fuel because
it ^s unnecessary to force tiie fire to send heat to
windward rodms^-the more heat needed at the
exposed side of the house, the faster will be the
flow of warmth to the AMERICAN Radiators
stationed there to o^fse^ the dold. l l

AH IDEAL Boilers are or may be fitted with an IDEAL "Sylphon Regulator, which gives perfect automatic
control over the draft and cheek dampers, insuring great fuel economy and uniform heating. Saves running up

^and down the cellar stairs during quick changing weather. It is the greatest improvement made in a century
for exact control of the volume of heat.
The sure comfort and e very-day economies, Conveniences and cleanliness of these heating out-'

fits have been demonstrated< in thousands of notable buildings,
homes, stores,.schools, churches,hospitals, theatres, etc., in nearly
every civilized country. 'Besides, this ideal heating is endorsed by
,all leading.health officials, engineers and architects.
That is why IDEAL SMQKELESS Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are
so fully guaranteed. Yet they cost no more than ordinary types'made with-
out/Scientific tests of construction arid capacity. IDEAL SMOKELESS
Boilers V and AMERICAN Radiators do not corrode, warp nor rust out

r__ \by actionv of fire, gases or water—will last scores of years! They reduce the
d cost of living and better the tiving ! ' , . . ' . v

EADIAIORS

A No. .1124 IDEAL Boiler and 461 sq. ft.
of 38-in. AMERICAN Radiators, costing the
owner $225, were used to heat this cottage.
At this price the goods can be bought of any
reputable, competent Fitter. This did not
include coat of labor, pipe, valves, freight,
etc., which vary according to climatic, and1 other conditions.

Their purchase .price is a far-sighted investment, adding 10% to 15% to rentals, and you get "full
,, money back" if building is sold, or larger loan from banker.on buildings thus modernized. If
freezing days at home have again shown you how comfortless and fuel-wasteful your present heat-
.ing is, write us today for (free) book: — "Ideal Heating "— which shows how to mate your; o\vn
inside climate at a turn of the radiator valve and- save fuel. Zron,prices now rule the lowest in
10 years—best time to buy and at this season you get the services of the most skilled fitters!

The fire in an IDEAL
•Hoilcr need not be re-
kindled in an entire
heating season. One
charging of coal easily
lasts through the lon-
ncst-zcro'ntaht. There
can be no fuel waste.

An unfailing Vacuum Cleaner—built into the house. Price $150
You should know about our ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner, for dustless, complete cleaning of rooms, furnishings,
clothing, etc. Sits in basement and cleans through an iron suction pipe running to each floor. Easily put in OLD
buildings. Fully GUARANTEED. Lasts as long as the building—like radiator heating. Send for catalog. v

.Sold by'all dealers

No exclusive agents

Public Showroomi it Chicago
New ~

Write Department B-72
Candler Building

\ Atlanta

no. New York, Boston, Providence, Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore, Rochester, Buffalo, Pil-tsburgh, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Detroit, Atlanta, Birmingham:
OrlcanB, Indianapolis, Milwaukee. Omaha. Minneapolis, St. Paul. St. Louis, Kanta* City, Denver, Seattle, Portland, Spokane, Los Angeles,'

SOB Francisco, Toronto, Brantford (Out.), London, Paris, Brussels, Berlin; Cologne, Milan. Vienna t /

^^

SAVE CONStlTUTION, READERS

PONSTITUTION WANT ADS furnish a myriad of "Shortcuts" between "Wants" of Consti-
'̂ tution readers and the1 satisfaction of those "Wants." ; \ • • •

. o • ' . ' • . ' • V . - . \ • '

" ' . • . ' . . • " ' • ' • '' ' ' " ' - ' ' • • • v

Without this agency for bringing together buyer and seller, Employer and Employee, Land-
lord and Tenant,etc.,both sides-to each one of thousands of transactions might spend a great deal.
of time in futile attempts to locate each other, l >

' I: .. ' • . . .A ' . i
-! -' , .' ' "!> * \ • V ' ^ I ' ••

.. Use them often, the more you use the more success you will have in obtaining results.
: ' • - - v • • ' • • • - • - : " ' • • ' ' ' • • • ; ^ ' • ' ' ' ;
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Mrs. Little Entertains.
'Mrs. James R. Little, president of

the Judson {Settlement and Relief asso-
ciation, entertained the officers, and
members of the executive board 'Friday

at her home -on Peachtree

HARDJ.Y BELIEVE
How Mrs. Hurley Was Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound. v-

Eldon, Mo. — "I was troubled with
displacement, inflammation and female

" weakness. For irwo
ye'ars I could riot
stand on my feet
long at a time and I
could not walk two.
blocks without en-
during, cutting and
drawing; pains down
my right side which
increased every
month.' I have been
at that time' purpla
in the face and would

walk the floor. I could not lie down or
sit still sometimes for a day and a night
at a time". I was nervous, arid had very
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
and often felt as though I had not a
friend in the world. After 1 had tried
most every female remedy Without suc-
cess, my mother-in-law advised "me to
take ^ Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I did so and gained in
strength every day. I have now no trou-
ble in anj; way and highly praise your
medicine It advertises itself."—Mrs.
S. T. HURLEY, Eldon, Missouri.

Remember, the remedy which did
this was' Lydia E.-Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. For sale everywhere^

It has helped thousands of women ;
who have been troubled.with diSplace-
Tnents, inflammation, ulceration, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, .backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all other
means have failed. Why don't you try
it? Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. . .

When Cromp Comes
Treat Externally

The old method of dosing delicate little
stom«-;hs • with nauseous drugs is wrong
and harmful. Try the external treatment
—Vict's "Vap-O-Rub" Salve. Just rub a
little over the throat aucl chest.. ^Thev va-
pors, released by the body.heat, loosen the
choking phlegm and ease the difficult
breathing, v. A bedtime ̂ application insures-
•ound sleep. '25c, 50c, or $1.00.
OOf-GfHUINE HAS TfffS 7&*D£ MARX,

Croup and
Pneumonia

Road. Flans were-made for the open
meeting in March, after which a de-
licious hot luncheon was served. The
guests were seated at a prettily ap-
pointed table .which had' for a center-
piece a tall cut-glass vase filled with
Killarney roses, and jonquils were scat-
tered over the lace -cloth. Those pres-
ent were; -

Mrs. Boiling .Jones, Mrs. Charles W. Danr
lei, Mrs. W. P. Anderson, Mrs. A. H. Ben-
nine, Mrs. H. H. Hale, Mrs. JL C. Greenfield,
Mrs. B: M. Boykln, Mrs. McCullum Dawsori,
Mrs. Julia Killian, Miss Cora Anne Bronrn'.-

i_ ' .

Tourists in A^shevilie.
The opening ball at Battery -park is

still the topic or/conversation iii Ashe-
vi-lle society. Mr. Railing has establish-
ed in Asheyille his New York reputa-
tion of being a host of Unlimited re-
sources. The "The' Dansants." which
have been put on every afternoon in
the lounge: the RitZTOarlton orchestra
playing, have attracted large crowds.
All social life in the town seems to
center just now at the hotel. The fame
of the'caterei- has gone abroad, so-that
hostesses give their parties there in-,
stead of in their own homes. The
weather for the past two weeks has
been perfect. Many tourists from \Flor-
ida are returning to Asheville, Where
the climate, is bracing, yet warm
enough for comfort. The oxit-door life
possiMe, appeals strongly to visitors.
.Riding and driving parties leave the
hotel.daily, and each day,a new route
is taken -which presents, scenery more
wonderful and beautiful thati- - that
viewed the day before. Roads and
bridle paths are apparently inexhausti-
ble.,/ ^ . ' . ' \ ,
\ Among the prominent arrivals during
the week were: . ' . '

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Ullrich and Miss
Ullrich, of Mt. Clemens; Mies Armay, New
York; Mr. W. Orlffiri Gribbell, Philadelphia;
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Seasongood, Cincin-
nati : Mr. and Mrs. James Weatherly, Bal-
timpre; Mr. \Q. F. Herrick, BoBton: Mr. H.
B. Davis, Buffalo; Mr. \and Mrs. Charles
Hard>vlck, Chicago; T>r. and Mrs. D. H.
Strickland, Brie, Pa.; Miss Margaret Cragg.
Marfihallton, Pa,; • Mr. Harwood \ R. HaJl,
Washington, D. C.

Dancing Party. \
'•Mrs. S. 1ST. ,Gi'bbs will entertain at a

dancing party Thursday evening at her
home on North Moreland avenue.

Dr. Shaw Coming. ,
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president of

the National \Fosnan Suffrage Associa-
tion of America, will be in Atlanta
April 12, at which time she will address
a joint meeting of the three local
branches of the association.,

Drawing Room Conference.
Jn'vitations have been issued- to a

drawing room conference this morning
at 11 d'clock at the hjjine of Mrs. Hugh
Kichardson, on West Peachtree street.

Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alexander will
be present. . . .- •

Opera Recital Friday.
The opera recital, .•which was to'•have

been given .at the Atlanta. Woman's
club Thursday morning, will take place
Friday morning at ll.o'ciook, "Tales of
Hoffman" will be the theme, and Miss
Xana Tucker the lecturer. ^ ;

DeLpach-Ver Nooy. ^
The marriage of Miss Julia DeZ/oacfi

and Mr. Charles A. Ver !Kooy, of Athens,
took place Monday evening, February
22, at the home of the 'bride's cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach, at Ex-
periment Station, Ga., the Rev. Hill, of
the Presbyterian church, of Athens, of-
nciating.S \

The bride's 'brother, Mr. A. A. De-
I^oach, of Atlanta, gave her away, and
only relatives witnessed the ceremony.

The bride was charming in her trav-
eling gown of gray shepherd's.*;'plaid,
with small black hat, and-'her- flowefrs.
were a shower of bride's roses and val-
ley lilies. Mr. and Mrs. Ver Nooy left
for Daytona, Fla., "where they will
spend a month. On;, their return they
will 'be ati ttteir home on Milledge ave-
nue, - in' Athens.

Masquerade Dance.
Miss Dixie Cawth'on gave a 'beauti-

fuK masquerade dance last night at the
home of her 'brother and sister. M'r. and'
Mrs. Claude Frederick, 'in Ansley Park.

, Miss Louise Hill, of Macon, who is vis-
I iting Miss Laura Wyatt, was guest ot
' honor, and there was a company of
eighty. - . ; - . .

« l Palms and smilax decorated the
> house, and refreshments were •. served.
| Miss Cawthon and Miss- Wyatt wore
! Turtclsh costumes. Miss Hill was an
! Indian girl.1 .Mrs. Rosa / Frederick, re-
I ceiving: -with the hostess, was in Japan-
j ese attire, and there was picturesque
i variety of costume among the maskers.

Dancing was opened-with a cotillion
figure, led by. Mr. Hall Davis, with Miss
Hill, and there were dainty favors.

Musicals at Temple.
i The Council of Jewish Women will1 give a musicale under, the, direction of
: Miss Sylvia Spritz, Wednesday after-
i noori in the vestry, of the temple. The
meeting promises to 'be a most inter-
esting one. All members -are urged to
be present. ^

Vesper Club Dance.
An-enjoyable dance of the'week will

bevthat of the Vesper cliib. ori_. Friday
night in their cluhbouse, the third
dance of the month. The honor guest
will ibe Miss liouise Hill, of Macon. It
is requested that each member of the
club $e present. On Friday, March 26,
the second anniversar^ of the clu-b will
be celebrated with a formal dance, the
affair to be a most brilliant orre. The
chaperons of Friday will be 'Mr. and
•Mrs. Forrest Adair, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Thrower, Mr. and Mrs. George R. Black,
'Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bennett, Mr. and
JVIrs. Julian Chase and Mr. and Mrs.

L Homer Park. '

\Meeting \6f City Federation.
I The mid-winter • meeting of the. At-
| lanta Federation of Women's Clubs
promises tox be a most interesting one.
After the reading- of the minutes, a
synopsis of the ;work of the clubs of
the federation' 'recommendations -and
resolutions -will occupy a short time;
then Mrs. Ralph C. Norton -will address
thd clu'b on "A Woman's Viewpoint of
Conditions fn Europe." cShe is a woman
of broad culture and world-wide travel.
She is just back from Europe," where,
she came in personal contact with thou-
sands of women; knows their .home
lives, their struggles, their heart-
rending sacrifices; has felt the thrab of
their .broken hearts. She -was in and
out of the hospitals, carrying words of
soothins.and spiritual comfort to the
dying. Her ideals are high,- her vision
Is undimmed by prejudice. The feder-
ation invites' the women of Atlanta to
hear Mrs. Norton on Thursday morning,
February 25. at 10:30 o'clock, at the
Woman's Club .building on Baker street.

Spanish Drama.
The Great Galeot.o, a .Spanish drama

toy. a contemporary -writer, Jose Bche-
.Sf'aray, was the selection of Mrs. W.
'U. Spiker, president of the Drama
league, for, her "reading before the
league yesterday at the Georgian
Terrace. '

The heavy rain prevented the <usual
large attendance, a. fact which was
unfortunate, in that the reading was
one of the \ most ' interesting of the
league year. Dealing with the pow.er
of gossip, and the tragedy it 'leads to,
the story was handled in a way which
held the audience absorbed.

At the Capital City Club:
The informal dinner-dance at the

Capital City club was the large social
event of last night, and there "'was an
enthusiastic gathering" of dancers to
enjoy it'.

To Sunday School Class.
'Mrs; Claude B. -Nealy entertained her

Sunday school class at a George Wash-
ington narty on Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock. '

Those present were:
Harry Alsobroftk, Onoll Stonef, Edwin

Harwell. AndrewTRauschenberg, Claud Pea-
cock. J. W. Peacock. Jack Price, Blandford
Woten, Roy Smith, Ford Stoner, Austin Dil-
beck. Theron Gordon/. Carl Myers, Georgre
Taylor, Wright Dowdy. Elmer Morrison,
Melbourn Morrison, Roy Murry. J. P. "Ward.
Clarence ,H!H.' Archie1' Kemp, Elbert Adams'
and Johnny Durham. • ' -

ALWAYS
Ffi O N T
L A C E D

"My New Modart is a Per-
fect Beauty. Fits—Well it

Couldn't Be Better"
\TS exactly what Modart wearers

JL have to say.
We've had customers tell us that they
would not do without their Motion if they
had to pay ten times what it costs them.
One trial fitting and you'll say the same.
It's the best corset we have ever «een—
just as much a pleasure to sell as it is for
you.to .buy. . 1 . . ' , - ,
See why this corset is so highly praised.

Modarts are priced '
$5 to $16.50

DaviseiL-Paxon-Stokes

MEETINGS

: 31}sg. J. M. Oandish will address the
regular monthly meeting of the Parent-
Teacher association of the Highland
school today, at -3:30 p. m. All
the patrons of the school and
others interested are. invited.

The Modern Topic club meets "Wed-
nesday morning at 10 o'clock with Mrs.
J> C. White at he-r home, 46 Park street.

.Study, circle, No. 1, Atlanta .Drama
league, will meet on Thursday mftrning-
at 11 o'clock In Carnegie library. The
drama for the ilesson is "The Daugh-
ters of Heaven,"-by JiU'dith Gautler and
Pierre Loti. All— interested are cor-
dially invited to attend.

SPLENDID PROGRAM
FOR SHRINE CONCERT

V /4T LYRIC TONIGHT

An interesting concert, ivhich -will
meet the wishes of every class of
music1-lover of Atlanta, will be staged
by- \the Shriners at the Lyric theater
tonight. The box office will open at
7 o'clock a.nd^ the concert will com-
mence at 8 o'clock.

Nobles w,ill be at the door and have
general charge' of the building. Noble
Prank Cundell will have charge -of the
program and Noble Henry Heinz will
superintend the theater and stage.
The -ushers will be from thei famous
"LiT" Oriental band and patrol. The
Shriners are" requested' to don full
dress, but are ordered to wear the fez.

From the proceeds of the concert an
addition will be made to the f(und which
is to carry Yaarab's band and patrol to
the Seattle meeting pf the imperial
council of Shriners this summer.

The program -will be- a brilliant one.
In addition to the numbers to be ren-
dered by Yaarab's v band, there has
been obtained the services of several
well-known . artists, f- Principal among
these are Mrss- Sybili Owen Hartley, of
Chicago, and Oscar Pappenheimer, of
Atlanta. ,

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
SPECIAL AGENTS HERE

The annual "round-up" of the special
agents of the southern department o£
the. Royal Insurance company was held
in the department's headquarters in the
Hurt 'buildingi Tuesday afternoon. All
of the special agents, fourteen in num-
ber, -were present at the conference.
The work of the past year was re-
viewed and new plans were made for
carrying forward the work of 191-5-
The final meeting will be heli "Wednes-
day afternoon. A

' These special agents are under the
direction of Mil ton Dargan, of Atlanta.
They have been accustomed to hold
this round-up in Atlanta yearly for the
last ten years. The dinner which mar.ks
the conclusion of their stay will be
given this year by Mir. Dargan Wed-
nesday evening at the Druid Hills
club. '

DR. BROUGHTON VISITS
ATLANTA "ON \MARCH 19-\ __„ • u . .

Dr. Jacob L. "White, pastor of the
Baptist Tabernacle, received a letter
yesterday from Dr. Len G. Broughton,
stating that We expected to leave iLon-
don for America within a very few
days.

Dr. Broughton proposes to come
straight to Knoxville, Tenn., where he
has accepted a call tq the pastorate of
a i leading church. -On March IS he
will come to Atlanta to attend the ses-
sions of the Atlanta Bible conference.
Dr. .Broughton stated that, his health
was considerably improved.

Digs Spuds in February.
Thomson^, iGa.," February 23.—<Spe-

ciaD-^-It is a little out. of reason for
fresh,^ home-raised Irish potatoes In
this section, but K C. Stone, near'Thom-
son, has learned the secret of raising
potatoes at this s.eason of the year, and
enjoyed hi» first meal A w«elc or
-two ago-'

V

BYWIETHODIST
Department of Emory Univer-

sity Is Named "Candler
School of Theology."

The educational commission of the
Methodist Episcopal church, southAat
.its recent meeting-highly .honored two
of Atlanta's, leading citizens.

The commission, at i.ts meeting in
Memphis, having given the name
"Emory" to the new Methodist uni-
versity to be located, here, decided also
to name the different departments of
the university, and the school of
theology, which is the first depart-,
ment, after the Emory college depart-
ment, to* be founded,' was given "the
name "Candler ' School.of Theology."
This was done in recognition of the
work of Bishop. Warren A. Candler, and
of the munificence of Asa G. Candler,
whose liberality •• made the Candler
School of Theology an accomplished fact
and orie of the. greatest educational
foundations, in 'th:e~ nation: ' .

In thus expressing the appreciation
of ,the "great Methodist' communion for
the work of these men, the name Cand-
ler. has been made a part of what is
to be one of .the most conspicuous in-
stitutions of this section of America.

CREE'S PLAN ACCEPTED
BY MISSION BOARD

At the special meeting of the Bap-
tist state mission board, which con-
vened Tuesday afternoon at the First
Baptist church. Dr. Arch C. Cree ac-
cepted the position of corresponding
secretary ' of Uhe" board. In discussing-
his plan for the reduction of the exist-
ing debt, Dr. Cree showed a splendid
grasp of the situation. His plan, which
eliminates any possibility o£ the debt's
inci-aase for the time toeing, was unani-
mously approved by the -committee.

Dr. Cree is a native of 'Scotland, and
came t6 North Carolina with his par-
ents when a small boy. He came to
Georgia from Nashville' where he was
pastor of a leading church. As pas-
tor Of the Baptist church at Moultrie,,
Dr. rfipee accomplished remarka'tale re- i
sultdffl For the last three years he has
been'Senlistment secretary of the holne
missio'n board. '.

PROMINENT CITIZENS
GATHER AT BANQUET
OF TARHEEL SOCIETY

.The annual banquet of the North
Carolina society, of Atlanta, at the
Georgian. Terrace, Tuesday night, was
one of the most successful in the his-
tory 'of the organization.. There were
present at the dinner some of the most
pfominent business -and professional
men in Atlanta^

General Julian S. Carr, of Durham,'
N. C., was the principal speaker at the
dinner. Ho was one of the- guests of.
honor. The othersvwere Clark Howell,
editor of The Constitution; Col. Al
Fairbrother, of Greensboro, N. C., and
Hugh E. Murray, president of the
Georgian company. Lindsey Hopkins,
president of the society, acted as toast-
master at the dinner.

North Carolina's greatness was the
basis of the addresses at the 'banquet.
All.of the guests at the dinner were
former residents of that stats' and
cheers greeted every mention of North
Carolina.

Among those at the dinner were:
A. W. Wells, of Greensboro. Rev.

Dr. Oohn B. White, . George I*. Mor-
ton, John T.-Smith, William J. Lowenstein,
Dr. E. 'G; Ballehger: Shepard Bryan. Jack
H. Lewis. Walter p. Andrews, T. B. Higdun,
P. C. McDuffle, Franlt KawkinB. Burton
Smith., Dr. MlchaelV Hoke; V. A. Batchelor,
Marlon Smith, Captain JE^. M! Clayton.
Saerv/ood Hicks. Dr. Joseph Broughton, Dr.
J. H. Powell, Dr. Carlton B. MotlL W. B.
Carlton, Dr. Baxter Moore. J. Prince Web-
ster, Dr. • C. A. Ridley,' Dr. Plato Durham,
Dr. Claude Hughes, N. P. Cannon, George
S. Lowhdes. ;Henry • W. - Miller, s Hudson
Moore, L. -B. -Lockheart, J. B. Hockaday,
George B. Pendletqn and Charles I* petti-.
Brew.

BRUNSWICK INSURANCE
CASE ON TRIAL TODAY

MUNSON SLAM HEAD
eMINALCO.OFMN
Meeting Will Be Held at Ma-

. con Today to Organize
i \ Company.

LINSCOTT TO ASSIST
AT POWERS READING

Leland Powers' reading from Dick-
ens will ha,ye ps a prelude Thursday
nig-ht a recital-by Herbert Clyde Lin-
spott, l professor of music at_Brenau
colles'e, ancl aii Ojjera singer ot- uotu.
He was under contract to appear in
opera this seasonlat Lille, France. But
this engagement was made impossible,
by the way. . ,•

MIEK Annie Lou Pagett, official ac-
companist at Brenau college, will act
as pianist for Professor Jbinscott, and
will add" to the program by rendering
several difficult instrumental pieced.

The "-reading: from Dickens by Leland
Powers, who will appear under the
auspices of the Alkahest Lyceum
course, will have unusual educational
andsliterary .value. • l

TECH NIGHT SCHOOL
TERM ARRANGEMENTS

According to announceriAent "made by
Professor J. N. G. SJiestoit, dean of the
night school, of the Georgia School of
Technology, students who are not
prepared to take full courses will be
admitted for special work during the
spring term of the. school, which be-
gins March 8« . "v

Professor NfeslMt will arrange classes
for these epe'Ci43 stu'dents in the order
of their a/butty;, and will make an ef-
fort to prepare'theiin to enter the regu-
lar classes as soon as possible.

The registration lists will ibe open
March 1 to March 4 for the spring- tern^.

COMMERCE TO HAVE
AGRICULTURAL RALLY

The agricultural rally wijich .was to
have been held at. Gainesville pn March
4 will take p-lace at Cotnimerce. The
change was made by Commissioner
Price at the request of the people of
Commerce, and with the consent or the
people of Gainesville. v

"We haye been promised a, .large
crowd," states -Commissioner .Price,
"'and the goodlpeople of Commerce will
royally entertain the visitors."

LENTEN SERVICES
AT DECATUR CHURCH

Holy Trinity Episcopal church, in
Decatur, is holding services every
Thursday night at 8 o'clock during
Lent, special preachers taking the
services.

Tomorrow the service will be taken
by Rev. Ro'bcrt E. Gri'Wbin, assistant
rector pf St. Luke's. A number of the
best-known Episcopal clergy will fol-
low, including "Dean Atkinson, of the
Cathedral, and\ Dr. Wilnier.: : : v

Odd Fellows of Thomson.
Thomson, oW. February 23.—(Spe-

cial.)—Tre local order of Odd Fellows
have ipurchas'ed the house and lot for-
merly used bjr the fire department, and
will, in a short while, erect a modern
lodge hall on the site of the old build-
ing. > . ' . ' I

Savannah, Ga., February 23. — '(Spe-
cial.)' — It is likely that prosecution of
the Home Mutual ̂ Fire Insurance com-
pany, of -, Brunswick, will be taken up
in the United States court tomorrow.
The case was on docket for trial today
and everything was in readiness to
proceed, but another case virus given'
precedence: There are a -number of
witnesses here from Brunswick for the
trial. , . . .

Judge, Speer heard, a motion today by
the defense for the government V to
bring Mr. L. Ludwig, acting mayor of
Brunswick, here as a witness in the
place of Monroe Phillips, who could,
not be 'reached. The district attorney
had objected, but the court directed
that an order be taken to have the
witness summoned. .

In his announcement before the
court today the district attorney de-
clared the 'government proposed to
sho^w that there was an income of from'
$SOO to $2,000 a month in the company
and that half " this- amount went in the
pocket of R. TV. Duprdem, a , director,
who is the principal in the prosecution.

FRANK BELL SUGGESTED
FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS^ _ ^ i •

, Athens^ Ga'., February 23. — (Special'.)
If a Georgia man is named for the
place, it is. said that Frank Bell, of
Athens, a brother of Congressman
Thomas M. BelJ, of the ninth Georgia
district, will be aippointee to the posi-
tion of \recorder of deeds for the Dis-
trict of Columbia. He has recently
had letters of^ indorsement from gov-
ernors, .former governors, governors-
elect and leading editors -and others
of this and other states. ^

{ • • - ̂ -, - ! .
\

CHARTER SPECIAL CAR
ATTEND REVIVAL

Macon, Ga., February 2,3.—(Special.)
A meeting wilt bex held in Macon to-
morrow ,,f or the puprpose pf organizing
the Macon Terminal company, which Is
to build . Macon's ' new million-dollar
union .passenger station, and the indi-
cations pojnt to John B. Munson, vice
president and general manager of t-he
Georgia Southern and Florida railway,
who is the ranking railroad official" in
Macon, being .named president of the
Terminal company. .

Among those who •will b\e in attend-
ance at the meeting: will be President
"W. A. Winburn, of the Centra! of Geor-
gia railway, and H. W. Miller, of At-
lanta, assistant to the president of the
Southern railway.

THfNKS ATLANTA
HAS SUFFERED LESS
THAN OTHER CITIES

"I have just finished a four of tha
south, and also part of, the cast, but I
have found conditions in Atlanta better
than any big^business center I have vis-
ited. One would think, from an ob-
servation of commerical conditions in
Atlanta, that the city had hardly suf-
fered the war shock." - V

This .was tae statement of John II.
Mcua.uriii, of Jacksonville, Fla., presi-
dent of the Southern! Wholesale Grocers'
association, t6 J. B. Pound, director of
the Poltten hotels yesterday, when Mr. '
McLaurin, en rpute from Birmingham,
stopped over in Atlanta.

The 'executive committee of the
Southern Grocers has just met In Bir-
mingham, where they decided upon At-
lanta as this year's, convention place..
Headquarters have been selected at the
Hotel Ansley, and the meeting will l-o
held May 12, 13 and 14 of this year. It
will be one rof the biggest conventions
of the spring; bringing more than 1,000
delegates. ( .

"T"

Package, IOC

Cordele, Ga., February 23. — (Special.)
The revival services here have icreated
such a sensation that seventy-flVe citi-
zens of Montezutna qhartered a spe-
cial car Saturday and came to Cordele.
The services are being conducted,, by
Rev. ,Arthur Moore, well-lcnown south
Georgia evangelist. Large delegations
will come this week from Ty Ty, Abbe-
ville and HawikirisVille.

WILL 4AY PLANS
FOR GINNERS' MEET

The executive t>oaj-d of the" Ginners'
association, a national organization, of
which Velgh Cockrum, of -Mem-phis, is
president, will meet in the Hoter Ans-
ley, March 2, to pave the way for its
biff annual meet in (May.

More than 1,000 delegates will be in
attendance. . (Headquarters will be es-
tablished In the Ansley, and the local
ginners will co-operate with the 'execu-
tive committee In .planning a. program
of entertainment. \ ,

The\meeting -will last several days.

DENTAL ASSOCIATION
MEETS ATV THE ANSLEY

The Atlanta Dental assbciation, , of
•which Dr. Claude N. Hughes is 'presi-
dent, held its regrular 'business meeting
and dinner last night at the Hotel Ans-
ley. Covers were set for 200 guestss
The meeting was presided over by Dr.
Hughes.

DECLARES FACTORIES
ARE VIOLATING LAW

•Commissioner H. M. Stanley, of <the
department of commerce and la'bor, an-
nounced on Tuesday that he will short-
ly ask the prosecution of Several fac-
tories in Georgia for failure to provide
seats for women employed ^n their
spinning rooms, i

Commissioner Stanley declined to
give the names and locations of the
factories referred to. • '•

eitjoytke
3?a£rarice

flavor o£

axwell House

B,very sealed can ian assurance of
Clean, Crisp, Delicious Coffee.

the Whole
Dinner

Prepared in
3Q Minutes

ONE tMng that appeals so strongly to
the housewife about a spaghetti dinner

is the fact that it i^s so easily and quickly
prepared. Takes 30 minutes to cook, meeds
little attention, and costs but lOc. Cook^
with tomatoes and serve with grated cheese.

. . - . . • •
is a ̂ strengthening, satisfying fopd. You can cut
down on meat when you have Faust Spaghetti
with much benefit to your health anil p&cketbook.
This easily \ digested vfood is made of i Durum
wheat, is rich in gluten, and can be made up in
many savory vdishes., Write for free recipe book.

' MAULL BROS.. St Louis. U. S. A.

IRON RANGES

—-do you /want
meals cooked
better, quicker
at less cost,
in a more
comfortable
kitchen?
Allen's Princess

solves the question of fuel
economy, kitchen vcomfort,
time saving, cleanliness and
(cooking1 superiority.

Everything In every Prin-
_ ceas thatother ranges have
••••̂ ••••••••••••l mid a lot of patented feat-
urea others cannot have. Unexcelled in grace of design,
materials, 'workmanship, durability.

In no other ran^a can yen find tripjle'bottom, double wane, patent
•water pocket, hot air blast, diahtrmrmmg- closet* and pipe beh£nd th«
warmer. Aek your dealer. Write for booklet. v

ALLEN MANUFACTURINC CO,
> NASHVILLE, TENN.
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THE GOLDEN WEST
AI^D ITS \

World-Wide Interesting Attractions

IS CALLING YOU
The Atlanta Constitution makes it possible for you to
visit the two GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXPO-
SITIONS this year held at San Francisco and S^an

, " . ; ' Diego.

DO YOE WANT TO GO?
Make this opportunity your opportunity to see San
Francisco, the two expositions, and the many other

\ v points of interest. \ O
•. • ' . ' v

\^nte today for information to

The DAILY CONSTITUTION
v Atlanta, (*a.

WSPAPERl SPAPERl
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•SOCIAL ITEMS

"- Miss 'Ma'ry Helen Moody entertained
the Tuesdav Morning Bridgetclub yes-
terday at her home..^** . \

Mrs. Charles >M. Kinggberry. who is
spending the winter with Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Harbin in Rome, is spending
the week in the-city -with her daugrh-
ters. Misses Mary ana. Rosa Kings-
fcerry. **# '

Mrs. Bulow- Campbell is In Florida.

•Mrs James O. Wynn will entertain at
the tea-dance this afternoon for Miss

" Miriam Clemens, ofi Philadelphia, .who
is the guest of Mrs. Malcolm Fleming.• **» .

•Mrs. .W. D. Wood is ill with grip at
her home, 618 North Boulevard.

\ , *"* . A '
.Mrs. John J. xEagart has returned

from Florida. Mrs. Mary Bagan will
remain at Sea Breeze for some time
longer. v ***

Mrs. 'Warren Boyd and Master Spen-
cer Boyd will return from Florida this
week.' ' .

**? , • . . \
The Nineteenth Century History

class will meet, with Mrs. Vassal-
Woolley this afternoon at 3 o'clock.***

Mrs. Estelle Garrett Baker is spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. Julian Field.

*. . *** • ^
'•Mrs. Will S. Eakin is ill at St. Jo-

v seph infirmary.
, ' , *** . ' •

. Mrs. JSi-erett Giffen is ill at her home
on Peachtree road with 'bronchitis.

*** ^ -
Miss Alice May Freemah has recov-

.ered from a recent illness.

I Mr. and 'Mrs. Andrew Nicolson re-
\ turned yesterday from their wedding
trip,- and. are at home in the Flemfng
apartments. ,* * * \ • •

Mrs. Charles Wilkiris entertained at
, a matinejs iparty yusterday for her sis-
^ ter, Mrs., Percy Wood, Jr.

*** .'
. Miss Elizabeth Norwood, of Medford,

Oregon, is spending some time with.

Loin Steak 15[b
Chelena Market Co.

Specialist of Home Products
40 Peachtree (/,*%) 64 H. Pryor

MrVand'ilra. Macoh Martin, and a num-
ber' of pretty entertainments have been
given: in her honor.^ ' •

Mrs. Beri Boyce, of Chicago, returned
home yesterday -after a 'brief visit with
Mrs. Charles Remsen.. ' . . • . . '

. -Mr. A. R. Lawton, Jr., of Savannah,
is at the Georgian Terrace.

*** • v
.'Mr. ~W. S. B,yek has returned to the

"air. J. ;W. Conway has returned from
Boston and New York. ' '

**»
Mrs. R. A! "Gordon* is quite ill at her

home, 405 North _ Jackson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Maddox and Cone
Maddox, Jr., have returned from St.
Petersburg, Fla.- ***

Mrs. J. S. Lyons will return this week
from Battle Creek, Mien., where she
has spent a month. , -. . . **•

• Miss Mavie Pappenheimer 'has re-
turned from -Florida. '

Miss Florlne . Hardwick returned to \
New^nan Monday after a yisit with Dr. |
and Mrs. Kverard Richardson. Master,
Leonard Richardson accompanied her, !
and Mrs. Richardson ^ill go to tNew-
<na.ii Thursday. ***. ^ - ^

Mr. and Mrs. Guy P. Long and Mr,
G. Malvin tLong, of Chicago,^are at the
Georgian Terrace.

i. \ *"*
.Tudgre H. M. 'Reid has returned to the

city. ' . . ' ' - . -
' ' • • «»*, ' . ' ' ... • \
Miss Ethel Moulton will r.eturn Sun-

day to Chicago after spending the win-
ter in the city. . • * \. . . • • »** . • -'

Mrs. ,.Tack Cutler, of Macon, spent
yesterday In the city., • -

IE LIFE CASE
\

Decision of Judge Pendleton
Ousts Jurisdiction of the

v Richmond Court.' 1

TATE RECEIVERSHIP,
HEARING THURSDAY

HEALTH
IS PERFECT"

So Says a North Carolina Lady
v in Telling What She Owes

. t o Cardui, the Woman's
. . Tonic.

, Mt. Airy, N. C.—Mrs. Ada Hull, of this
plaice, says:- "About six years ago I
got 'in very bad health. T suffered ter-
rible pains in my a'bdomen ari^ bacik. I
dreaded tb see the sun rise and I dread-
ed to see it set, for I suffered ' suoh
agony. No one except myself will ever
know how badly I suffered. \'The doc-
tor saW I was suffering as a- result of
the menopause.

!Ks nothing gave me any relief, I
•eked the doctor if I hadn't better-try
Cardu!. He said, 'It might help you,'
and told my hiisband to get me a b'ot-
tle. At thig tinj.e I was so weak-I could
not lift my. head, and, my voice "was so
weak, people had to lean towards thfe
bed to; hear what I said: r looked so
•bad and had siieh a dark color that I
looked like a deiad woman, and my rel-
atives, thought I would never get up
again. „ * ;

I' too*: one hottle of Cardui and it re-
lieved, the pain- and suffering SQ much
that my husband got another bottle,

• and that improved me. still more. I be-
gan to strengthen and^ gradually got
well. I .have now had better' health
for six years than I ever had in all. my
l^ife. I _have i(taken no 'medicine since,
anti my health is perfect. v

Cardui is the finest m,edieine a wom-
an could use,"
' Try it. At druggists.

GOLD CROWDS
-AND-

BRIDGE WGI3K
S3.OO

BEST SET OF TEETH
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

$5.OO

*LL WORK GUARANTEED

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
Comer Peachtree end Decatur sts.

Entrance 19>i Poachti-eo St.

-. The petition for a permanent receiv-
er for. the estate of-George W. Tate,
whio was one of the -oldest mail car-
riers in Atlanta, was to have been
heard Tuesday, but owjng to the ab-
sence of one of the attorneys* it was
postponed luntil Thursday.

The: case is a very 'unusual one. Tato
died and left an insurance policy in
the Letter Carriers' Mutual Benefit as-
sociation for $1,500. Before his^ death
his wife was sent to the insane asylum
and he had the benefit certificate made
payable to the woman with whom he-
boarded. Because of difficulties in
collecting the policy, a guardian was
appointed for, the insane woman and a
petition filed for a receiver.' Attorneys
Burton Smith and L. S. Hulbert rep-
resent Ta'tc's wife, and the other wom-
an is represented by Attorney Eugene
Black. . .

THINKS SOUTH SHOULD
RAISE MORE CATTLE

Patrick Cudahj-, millionaire packer,
of Milwaukee, registered at the Pied-
mont hotel on Tuesday, en route to
Summerville, S. C., with his daughter
and her companion,: for a few days of
golf. ' . . ' • , '

'Mr. Cudahy declared that he finds
business -conditions gradually improv-
ing-.' He does not think that Germany's
threat of blockade (ot the Bnglish^ports
will greatlyhamper American shipping.

He declared that if the south can
, protect/ its cattle fro rnflies and tick,
Wiere is no reason'why it should not be-
dorne the greatest cattle-raising section
of the country.

"Your mild winters are conducive to
cattleJraisJng under the best conditions,
arid you should be able to feed and fat-
ten cattle very easily," he said. ,

MRS. MARY^S. WEBB\DEAD;
NOTED PROHIBITIONIST

Savannah, Ga., February 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mrs. Mary S. Allen Webb, wid-
ow of the late Rev. Richard Webb,
best known in Savannah because of
her lifelong fight in behalf of prohi-
bition, died today at the resideri.ee of
her niece, Mrs. George 'E. Ing-lesby,
109 Thirty-fifth street, east. She was
87 'years of age and born in London,
England. The funeral -will take plaice
at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning from1-
the First Christian church. ^Interment
will be in>Laurel Grove cemetery. „

Mrs. Webb occupied a unique posi-
tion i l in • Savannah affairs. She' 'was
probably the best known and most ar-
dent and consistent representative "of
the temperance element in the com- •
munity. For probably more than a
quarter of a century -she had been act-
ively at work in the interests of the
local branch of tbe Woman's Christian
Temperance union. She was the sec-
ond president of vthat body and she re-
mained at its head as long as she had
sufficient activity to carry.' , on her
work. When it came time for" her to
retire, the members, of the W. C. T. IT.
elected her to the honorary presidency
and this pbsition she held at the time'
of her death. *

TO INVESTIGATE BRYAN
CHARGES ON THURSDAY

Tho_ ^investigation of the charges
against Professor B. C. Bryan, princi-
pal of the Evan P. Howeli county pub-
lic school, 'vyill take place Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock by the county
board of education.

Professor Bryan has been, charged
with whipping \pupils in a manner that
was too severe. • :.Parents who. have
made the complaints have secured At-,
torneys Carl Hutchesbn and Foster &
Stockbridge to push the investigation,
and they will demand the removal of
the professor. ,.

COLLEGE PLANS COURSE
IN.VETERINARY SC/ENCE

Athens, Ga., February 23.—(Special.)
A course looking to a degree in -veter-
inary surgery is being ^planned 'by the

, state college of agriculture—to be put
vl in as soon as possible. The executive

I board of the trustees met here this
I morning, Dr. L. G. Hardman, 'of. Com-
, merce; John T. Newton, of Madison, and
i E. J. McMullan, oC Hartwell, and ap-
I prove,d\ plans for a new building for
i the veterinary department of the col-

'

TANGO Hoots Out the Com; Drn-rrn the
Core Painlessly and IVo Swelling;

or, Soreness.

No more swollen and inflamed tpes
from caustic remedies that are -worse
than-the corns. No more picking and
gouging with a point or blade, which
.may slip or go too deep.

TANGO is the most marvelous rem-
. edy in the world for corns and .bun-
ions. The! first touch ends your suf-
fering. TANGO roots o>it the <!ORE of
the* corn clean as a whistle .and leaves
the .skin pink and healthy. Anyv drug-
••gist\ selling TANGO will return your
money if it does not root out the CORE ;
of the corn painlessly. 2!>c-a t ALL. I
Druggists. Made and" GUARANTEED,
by Jacobs' Pharmacy,

It is pointed out that with the ' In-
< creased interest manifested every day

in cattle raising- in the south, there
will be vastly increased demand for
veterinary experts at the , south;- Of
twenty-n%-e colleges in the United
States offering a degree in this science,

vonly one is south of the .Mason ^ud
Dixontlline and nine of ten> veterinari-
ans in the sectioii are from other parts
of.-the country o^r-trained in fore. H
institutions. . :

MAID AT JEKYL KILLED
BY FALL DOWNSTAIRS

Brunswick, Ga., \ .February 23.—Miss
Emily Rogers, 50 vears of age, a. maid
on Jekyl Island of Mr. and\- Mrs.
'Charles Lanier, of New York, died on
the island yesterday as a result of a
fall down a flight of stairs af'the Sans
Souci apartments a few days ago. 'Miss
Rogers, while going from the servant's
hall to the dining room, made a mis-
step, falling head for'emost 'do-s^n a,
high flight of stairs. , Two or Ithree
ribs were broken and she was other-
wise injured. At 'first it was not
thou'ght that her injuries would' prove
fatal, but it was discovered later that
she .had also been injured internally.

GOOD GOLF LINKS KEEP
ROCKEFELLER AT HOME

New xYork, February 23.—The golf
links at Pocantico Hills are in such
good condition that John D.JRockefeller,
who-was to have started for the south.
two weeks ago, has postponed the trl.p!
indefinitely, it was announced today.'

Mr. i Rockefeller is in the .best • of,
health, and goes over the links several
times dally. Mrs. Rockefeller is also In.
improved health. ' ' ' '

Judge John T. Pendleton, of Fulton
superior court, on yesterday handed
down tois decision in the long-drawn-
out litigation, of the iEmpJre Life In-
surance company, sustaining the writ
of prohibition directed against William
A. Wright, as insurance commissioner,
arid permanently enjoining him from
undertaking' to ' administer the assets
and • business of that company, which
had previously bee'n placed in his.
charge by order of the judge of Rich-
rijond ^superior court.

It.will be recalled that a bill asking
for the appointment Of a receiver for
the Empire Life Insurance company,
was filed by Judge J. A. Brown, in Ful-
ton superior court, during^last summer,
and that recently Judge Ellis, upon
the hearing of argument upon the de-
murrers, overruled the demurrers to the
petition and held that "under the alle-
gations of J udge Brown's bill he would
t>e entitled to the appointment of a re-
ceiver. '

In the' meantime, William A. 'Wright,
as' Insurance commissioner of Georgia,
filed a petition in Richmond superior
court; alleging that the condition of
the Kmpire i.if e Insurance company
was such as to constitute a menace to
its policyholders, and. asking that the
affairs of the-company be turned over
to'ijiim for administration.

Subsequently a writ of prohibition
was applied for toy A. J. Smith through
his' attorneys, Austin & Smith, and
upon this application Judge .Ellis, of
Fulton superior court, issued a rule
nisi temporarily restraining insurance
commissioner from proceeding with the
•administration of the affairs of the
company. ,

Attorney General Warren Grice, rep-
resenting the insurance commissioner,
filed in Fulton sup'erior court a mo-
tion to dissolve the writ of prohibition
and hearing ,wa.s had on the motion on
last Saturday. • '' .

The decision of Judge Pendleton,
handed down on yesterday, makes the
writ of prohibition permanent. ,

The attorney general is in Washing-
ton, D. C., and pending his absence
the Insurance commissioner will hot
decide whether to dismiss the petition
filed by him ifi Richmond superior court
of appeal Judge Pendleton's ruling to
the supreme court of Georgia.

HOLD HEARING ON JEKYL
IN BIG TELEPHONE SUIT

Brunswick,' Ga., February 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—Theodqre N. Vail, president of
the American Telephone and Telegraph
company, who is spending the winter
ori Jekyl Island, is giving testimony
before a commission at present in' the
big case of the Central Union Telephone
company, of Chicago, . a subsidiary of
his company, and a number of promi-
nent Chicago lawyers are in the city
for thevpurpose of conducting' the tes-
timony. They are making headquar-
ters here, going to Jekyl by special
boat every morning. Judge A. D. Gale,
of this city, has been appointed com-
missioner before whom the testimony
is being given.

The Central Union Telephpne com-

&ahy is a $50,000,000 corporation of
hlcago, and was recently placed in the

hands of a receiver by a suit 'brought
by a numiber of the minority stock-
holders. The case is to be heard on its
merits in the superior court of Cook
county, Illinois, on May 3, and it is for
the purpose of securing the testimony
of Mr. Vail to be used at the trial that
the attorneys are now here.

No Betting on Elections.
Austin, Texas, \ February 23.—A bill

signed today by Governor Ferg-uson
makes" betting on 'elections in Texa«
.punishable by .tines of froim. $100 to
$1,000 and jail sentences. " , -

Big Sale
of Boys'

PA NTS
1,000 pairs BoysT odd
\Pants, b r a n d - n e w
spring goods; browns,
tans, grays, light and
dslrk mixtures, positive-
ly $1.00 to $1.50 sellers.
Every pair, full cut and
well tailored. Sizes 5 to
18 years—

Bpys' Dept., 2nd Floor,

. M. HIGH

To Wilmington, H. C
'

Georgia Railroad and Atlantic Coast
Line. Only through sleeping car service
Atlanta to Wilmington. N. C. Leave
Atlanta. 8:45 p. n>.. arrive Wilmington!
12:50 ». m.". . ' . - . -

CONSTIPATION
RELIEVED IM 2 MINUTES

BIT

Cold Wave . . . . . . $5:00.
Jellico . v . . . . . . . . $4:75,

CABSOLL & HUNTER ,

3» TU DO LAX iAJPPI4JED
EASILY"

WHY WAIT ALt NIGHT?
- ' THIS JiElK'WAX.
Drill't take pills. pur«ativea OR cathar-

tics..- Tii-bo-lax emptie* ttoe lower bow-
el- -whenever' -deaired.
ALL DItTTeGISTS. OB BT MAIL,. 60 «Uu
Sraidl T«bo. 25 ct». L«rae Tube con-

tains 6 times amount ofi,2Bo »lle.
TU-BQ COMPANT. PhtlM.lphla. F«-

STONE'S WRAPPED CAKES F ° STONE
AKING CO.

€L Ever hear the story about the
darkey ;who was seen administer-
ing a severe flogging to his wife?
€L A pass-

i

ing strang-
er inquired
the trouble.

C. "She dun lef de chicken-coop door
opent and all dem chickens dun got
put,".said the irate darkey.

SEAL S H O E S

J. K. Orr Shoe Co.

KENNESAW BISCUITS
Frank E. Block CJo.u Well," said the

stranger, ''that's noth-
ing. Just leave the hen-house door open, and

\ ' V . • ' ^ . v ' . ••

they 11 all come back home to roost."
• . v • • , • \ vV .

C " G ome back,
nothin*—they'll all
GO BACK home
to roost," was the
angry rejoinder.

C. It's .exactly the same way with
business. Your

SHIRTS—PANTS—OVERALLS
. ^ 'J . v ' • . ' , , S • :

A. M. Robinson Go.

STOVES and

RANGES
Atlanta Stove Works

South prosperous by spending your money for
good goods made at home by home people.

The manufacturers, whose trade-marks are

DOLLARS'LL COME HOME TO ROOST
If you spend 'em at home.

. . ' • ' ' ' . ^ ^ ' " ( i " ' , • ' ' . - • •
CL Every dime—every dollar^--
paid pur home manufacturers^
for things you eat and wear-«
things with QUALITY .AS• s • .- v ' • ' v '
HIGH as any goods—goes
right back into circulation AT
HOME. • ' ' <*
CL Help to niake and keep the

A Good

S H O R T E N I N G
Atlanta Refining and

v Mfg. do.

Cornfield
Brand
Products

White
Provision
Company

shown herewith do not ask your patron-
age SbLELY because
they are home manufac-
turers. You'll admit that
isva good argument. But
they are willing to "stack
their goods up alongside
of any man's goods."
They are not boasting

when they say they are certainly the equal—• ' , . , ' " ' • . ' ~" ' *
if riot the superior—of any similar lines. Why
not turn loose your money where you will see" . . - ' - • . • • ^ ' • , - • ' • . ' . . v

it again? v \ , •

Self-Rising Flour

Atlanta Milling
Company

REMEMBER THESE AT HOME
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THE RUSSIAN MYSTERY.
~~ The retirement ,of the Russians from

East Prussia, and the apparently truthful

claim of, the Germans to the effect that they
have practically annihilated a Russian army
corps, reopens the mystery ofv the Russian
army and of Grand Duke Nicholas, Its \ com-
mander^n-chief. \From the rery -start of the
war the Russians have conducted them-
selves In so contradictory a fashion, and, to
use a sporting expression, have- so often
"reversed form,?' that it Is difficult to form
Rn Opinion of their present military prowess
pr^ preparedness.

The amazingly rapid mobilization of the
Russian army produced a first favorable Im-
pression. Their early successes against the
AustriB-ns and Germans confirmed this im-
pression and justified prophecies of victories,
still .more decisive. Experts In this ,coun-

(try began to wonder if the Russian veterans
of the Far Eastern war iiad not been "used
to form the skeleton of an army which

1 might, with proper whipping into; shape, as-
tonish the world with its achievements.

But the past 'three weeks have -told an-
other story. Under Von Hindenburg the
Germans, have performed wonderfully In
the eastern theater of conflict. In fact, to
do .the Germans justice, they have per-
formed wonderfully in both western, arid1

eastern theaters, coWsiderjng the hanflicaps.
They (.have .kept back the masses of the
allies on the west, and they seem to have
steadily pushed backward the Russian
horVte in H:he east. They have been able to
Accomplish these twin tasks, of course", only
through their marvelous' organization and
their system of railways, built primarily
with a, view to military use. • ,. • .

Military specialists are now beginning- to
ask if we must wait until the czar can bring
nt> the undoubted millions of men he com-
mands, to deal effectively with the" Ger-
mans, or what has become of these mil-
lions? In this connection, Avit must be. re-
membered that Russia did not -want the war
precipitated at this time. She was engaged
In the total reorganization of her army,
pending which she was playing for peace.
A possible explanation Of the' Russian slow-

i (\ •'
down is th^at her trained troops have, been
exhausted1, and that the big empire now, is
marking time, until the enormous levies
drawn.from the provinces can be made Into
efficient fighting men. •

The \obvious anxiety of, the Germans to
push matters in the east wo.uld give color to1

.-•this explanation. . ,s

JUDGE KAVANAUGH.
The hundreds of thousands of .people

throughout the south In whose minds base-
ball, is identified with the Southern league,
regret the death of Judge TV. M. Kavanaugh,
whose funeral occiirsv today at Little' Rock.
•Judge Kavanaugh was, president ofV the
Southern -Association of Baseball \Clubs and
a member 6f the ^ national baseball arbi,tra-
tion board. -

In these twin capacities Judge Kava-
naugh has for several yeara^ exercised a

. dominant and a constructive influence OTer
organized baseball in the southern .states.
When \t is said that the board of arbitra-
tion never reversed any of his decisions, his
tact and grasp of the game are evident at a>
glance.. Aside from baseball, he -was a man
of niany activities, having been a United
States senator and 'standing high for years
In the politics of Arkansas. Not only -will
his passing occasion genuine regret, but -it
will be . difficult -to find a man with his
singular qualifications to succeed him as
president of the Southern league. i

"THE PERSECUTION MANIA."
Quoting Champ Clark to the effect that

"If there is an extra session the party
(democratic) Is liable to be wiped off the
map," The Xew York World advises the
president to refrain from an extra session

not so much for the party's*..sake as."th.e

country's sake." , ^ .
As. one of its1'reasons, The World gives

the alleged fact that "business has the per-
secution mania and ;manias may be ridicu-
lous, but they'cannot be ignored." s -.: .,

They cannot—1with safety. ;
;; ,

Business has been o»- the congressional
grpl of uncertainty for almost ten years.
Despite the European warf it shows'signs
of recuperation. Everything that is likely
to interfere wi^ii the process should be
avoided.1 ' '\ .

There is very little,. If anything, in the
European or Mexican- situations justifying
congress reniaming in. session. T{p do. soj
ivill be to prolong .the uncertainty' of busi-
ness with 'no .compensating certainty 'of
soothing legislation.

Congress can perform, a genuine service
to .the country by giving it1 a rest. The
president should contribute his . share to-
ward that end.

\ \ ' ' . --— —— '• . ' \.

TAFT'S BROAD PLEA.
TTpon more than one occasion since the

retirement of former President Taft from

office, The Constitution has had occasion to

.commend his ability to rise above the spirit

of the partisan and view Issues purely in

the light of the nation. '' This characteristic
shows to splendid effect in .his recent
speech at Morristown, N. J., when, in the
course of a Washington's birthday oration,
he addressed himself to the crisis in which
this, country finds itself with regard to
Europe. He approached the subject as one
would talking within the family. He did
not hesitate to state what we all know tovbe
true, that the rights Of this ,country as ae

neutral have 'been and still are gravely
threatened. He intimated that affairs might
become even more tense, and then pro-
"ceeded— s . - . \ - . ' ' ^ .

If, however, the occasion arises, we
can be confident that those in author-
ity will be actuated by trie Highest
'patriotic motives and by the deepest
concern for the national welfare. We
must not allow our pride or momentary
passion to influence bur judgment. We -

, must exercise the deliberation that
the fateful consequences In the loss
of our best blood and enormous, waste"
of treasure woulfl^ necessarily impose
upon us. We must allow no jingo \
spirit to prevail. We must abide the
judgment of those in whom we have
entrusted the authority, and when the
.president shall act, we must'stand by , <
him to the end'. (

•Taft has struck what should be a na
tlonal keynote. In1 the situation that con-
fronts this country there is no room arid no
excuse, for the jingo. The administration
has shown Itself fully competent to keep the
situation within hand, and there Js no rea-
son to believe this faculty- will be impaired
in the future. ' \ *

When peace is finally declared in Europe
and the momentous readjustments that are
to folkrw upon the. war are set in motion,
it will be tremendously to the advantage
of this country to still be—neutral. Neu-
trality need not mean colorlesscess of in-
tellect and inability, to decide as to^vhi'clt
of the factors.' deserves and receives the
sympathy, 'of an American citizen. But as
President v Wilson said once to' a -caller,
"Think of America first." That 'is in>
portant, and the thought is apt to sober th'e
person''tempted to get hopelessly lopsided
in public expression^ , v

Thus far the great majority of pHb'licl

men in this country have followed the adr
vice of Mr. Taft and at every large and little
crisfa have submerged differences and • sup-
ported the administration. That is the'atti-
tude for the nation to maintain.

TO F ATiiER S
By Rev. f. Wilbur Chapman, D. D.

, . ROOT'S RETIREMENT.
The retirement to pi-irate life of United

States Senator ^ Elihu Root, on. Mar^ch 4,
will' mark the curious devolution of a po-
litical career which, could have occurred In
few countries other than America. I Even
during Root's connection with the cabinet,
as ̂ secretary of war and secretary of state,
he was 'more or less under popular suspi-
cion by reason of .his previous corporate
affiliations. Since his entrance Into the
senate his mentality, his breadth, and In-
tegrity have won for him the respect of
mep of alj parties/ They might not agree
with him, politically, but they had to do
homage to his qualities of mind and char-
acter. • . -' I .

There is little doubt that were -it not for
his .inveterate standpatism Root would fee
among^ the republican candidates, for presi-
dent in 1916. But Root has himself put the
presidential contingency out ojC the ques-
tion. He refused-to stand for re-election as
senator, because, he would'"rather be right
than senator." He gave the saine reason
for vetoing ( presidential mention of his
name, adding that he had reaped about all
the public- honors for which he thirsted, and
questioning'' if, after all, the game -were,
worth the, candle. Coming from thp man

'that Roosevelt dnce expressed an eagerness
to- see president, the statement she'ds light
on the queer detachment of the^ man from
ordinary ambitions and conventions. The
senate and the country will lose distinctly
by Root's return to private life. • • s

Athens and Clarke county are well ad-
vertised tp the state and the south in a spe-
cial edition of Th'e Athens Daily Banner,

' issued last Sunday. The scope covers both
Vtown and country and is illustrated, with
many cuts showing streets, buildings, high-
ways-, institutions, etc. . The chief purpose
of the edition is >to set forth the wonderful
development that has come to Athens in
the past few years, and in that respect it is
highly successful. The edition is . really
documentary evidence,o£ growth in Athens
and ..Clarke. The well .(balanced manner in
which it is edited reflects, credit upon H. J..
\Rowe, edito'r, and D. G. Bickers, managing
editor. . v

Still, some Mexican presidents seem to
know when they have enough—a week, for
instance. •

Prosperity Isn't loading on the job. Can't
blame it for wanting to get a good running
start. • .

"I will be to h i m , a
father."—Heb. 1:5. .;.'

'•; Tou may be your
; child's ideal." Doubtless
\ you are. " It 'is possible
to vbe his, hero. "Jbu
ought to be his compan-
ion and • friend. Toil
must be", if you ' fulfill
parental obligations.

.It Ideal relationships
are to exist, there must
be uprightness In your
living, consistency in
your ' actions, absolute
frankness in all you*
appeals, and unques-
tionable fairness in .all
your dealings. Children

REV. J. WILBUR are keen critics,, and, as
CHAPMAN, D:D. a rule, fair ones.

Nothing can take the place of personal
contact. The expenditure of money, the
Sift of am education, the advantages of trav-
el—none of these things can be offerjed as
substitutes for what you must do and be
jWrself, as a father.

Sin is more alluring, temptations are more
insidious, pitfalls are more frequent and
more perfectly concealed than when you
wei;e a iboy. -What faihers did- for their
children, twenty-five years a'go and more,
must be multiplied many times today.

No rusii of business, no weariness of
body, no overtaking of the mind, no'absorp-
.tion in the pursuit of fame or success -will
stand as an excuse for rot doing the best
for your children. ' . .

Fortunes .are lost -in a, nig'ht, fame iper-
ishcs in a day, your child -lives through
eternity and challenges your best" thought.
There is .only one who can help you reach
.this , high' Ideal of fatherhood. Without
Him the best will not be accomplished. Bet-
ter trust and follow Him. His name is —
Jesus. • . ' - '

CANDOR.
' By GEORGE F'lTCU.

Author of. "A't Good Old SiiTut.li." •.

Candor is the art of telling a disagree-
able truth in an unpleasant way, without
getting; punchcdv in* the eye for it.

Very ^ew people are candid. In the first
place, most of those who try it do not know
enough about the manly art of self-defense
to 'prote'ct . themselves; and in the second
place, after a candid man has operated upon
the public for a \fe\v years, he cannot -cor-
ner a f r iendVlong enough to say anything:
worth while to him.

Most ,pf the candid people are women.
This is only natural, Because it is not polite
to hit a woman, or even to run away from
her. ' '

Candor is very useful in this world. "We
need people of . inflexible resolution and

i/THE — _. - . _ .
!NS"TR.UCTS M6 To
INFORM YOU THAT ''

*'\V~e Hhould have an oCfldal dispenser o£
- . . candor/'

courn.g'e wfio ^ill take a pleasure Mn going
through society with -hob-nailed shoes, Hell-
ing men how funny they look while dancing,
and admitt ing to women that they do not
look a day ovei- forty, now that they* have
painted out fifteen years. This sort of thing
keeps man and womankind humble and
thoughtful, and excessively mad. One does
not have\to watch a candid person at work.
We can trace them my the trail of.lacerated
tempers and reckless despair, which they
leave behind. . ' '

However, most of the candor Is misplaced.
We should harness the art, and put it to
work in the Interests of .humanity. A little
candor, applied at the right time, will <pre-
,yent many a young woman from applying
.$7,000 worth of singing les'sons to a voice
which needs emery powder, instead; and a
certain amount of candor, applied with a
boot, if jnecessary, will cause many a young
man to wonder if he ' looks as noble and
^daring as he thinks he does, while being
hauled home at night in a taxicab, with his
feet out of the window.

1 We should have an official dispenser of
candor, to tell ministers how hard It is to
think nice thoughts during the last part of
a long sermon! to explain to cross station
agents, Jus^t how much they afflict the world,'
by remaining in it, and to go softly to the
perpetual, candidate, .who. relies on his.per-
sonal friends for support, and tell him that
the town is ready to back him, unanimously,
for the office of. \ pound master, in Kam-
chatka, v _ . ' • ;

,, Thus harnessed, candor would be a na-
tional boon. But the office of official can-
dorer would have to be filled.by a very large
and agile man. V

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
By WALT

KIGtHTER A7fl> FARMER.

The ^warrior in armor is slaying fellow
men. the while the peaceful farmer goes
•forth to plow again. All through the day the
former is wasting shot and shell, and mak-
ing Europe warmerj than are the, gates of
Hannibal. Mo. And all day long the latter
is wrestling with the soil, and makes the
welkin clatter with sounds of useful toil.
The farmer cleans, his horses, arid gathers
luscious eggs, the soldier's making- corpses,
and wounding people's legs. The farmer fills
his mangers with good and wholesome hay,
the' soidler butchers strangers for 30 cents
a day. The farmer "sets" his biddy, and
leads the usefiul life, the solclier( leaves a
widdy where was a happy wife. The farmer
props the nation and builds the smiling
town, the soldier earns his ration by burn-
ing buildings down. The man wno lives on
danger, and leaves a trail of woe, looks
cheap beside th'e stranger, whose -weapon is
the hoe. The soldier with his sabre should
be ashamed to meet the peacfeful men who
labor to raise the corn and wheat.

JOB.

>. (From The Milwaukee News.)
Job had his, troubles, yes., indeed:

' That's what he was created for.
But still he never had \to -readv

All .day about the foreign war.

Job had to fight his way through life,
His battle tales would fill a book;

But still 'twas imitation strife—
He never had to fire a cook. \

.Job's troubles soug-ht him everywhere;
They came to him from near and -far,. ,

But still he .had no need back there
.To dodge the snorting motoir car.

., Job's woes camped right upon his trail—
His lot was hard as any man's;

And yet he never went to .jail
Tor throwing glass in garbage cans.

SHOULD WIDOW- RECEIVE
COMPANY WHILE YET

: WEARING BLACK? \

':---_',-:'-. . . . - Hy Isina • Dooly. v •
XThe artists and the poets would haVye

cajled yesterday a gray day, if they had
-b.een asked to name it. / I t .was a day which
would have tried the most cheerful and
bsfoyant! Associates ,'in business who had
-Sine strolled to the offices of one another
Sihd bethought themselves of old jokes,v and
tried \.o whoop up their spirits that way. At
12 olclpck it was growing grayer and grayer.

"I tried to hum" a little tune to keep
up my sp'irits and remembered what my
cheerful friend, 'Dr. E.—, alwaya observes
when things^ go very wrong. 'Just think how
worse off the Belgians are*!' "

Yes, things might'be worse, I reasoned;
the day might be grayer. .

At.that moment the phone rang. I an-
swered, and a sweet voice at the other end,
addressed me very much In the to'ne of the
woman who probably belonged to the army
of the unemployed. She was out of a job,
but not exactly in the usual way.

This was her question: "Tell me, please)
just how long after, the death of a lady's
husband can she -properly receive attentions
from gentlemen?" . V

Should Feelings Decide? .

- . A stern, xinsympathetic person would have
replie'd: "Madame,'- your ̂ feelings should
decide that; whether It is :two years or two
weeks." ' ; • . " ' . . . ' ' - \ " ' • . ' .

My office Uias no syndicate: .files of letters
on etiquette or beauty. I had never heard
the conventional time stated, nor exactly how
long widowhood, \i to the exclusion of all
others, should continue. It was an oppor-
tunity to theorize. All writers;, adore that
—it gives the opportunity nothing else does.

The .lady at ' the other end of the phone
continued to explain her case:

"I have been wearing black nearly a year
now; I have lightened it somewhat."

"Madame, physicians declare that mQurri-
ing produces an atmosphere that, is cheer-
less, and cheerlessness is not conducive to
good health, and. diversion after a year's
time is' the r ight , of any woman—eveo-y-
woman." . \ • '

"I th ink so, too," observed the lady.
"Of , course, r shall never care for any

one but my dear husband, who has passer!.^He
was the most unselfish of men; he would
never' have wanted me to grieve; he would
have wanted me to see my friends, and, my
gentlemen friends, too.''

The Men Make Tjove.
"Madame,1 are you being .besoug-ht?" I

asked. : ' ' .*
"Yes; by several," was the reply.
"The wea'ther has been so bad, arid these

days when one can't leave the house, it is
very dull, and,-—" ,

"Madame," I theorized, "it is unwhole-
some for you to \vithhold yourself from
company. By all means > see your gentle-
men friends;. Aiake it' clear, to tWm it Us'
for diversion;, and if you still"" feel, that the ,
thought of the , departed must not be dese-
crated, give the gentlemen to understand
that." ' ' . ' - ' , . • '

"'That is the trouble," she 'continued. ''That
vis the question I really wanted to ask. 1
'find that men gan't visi t a woman and talk
to her much alone without making love to
her, and 'I > j u s t v felt to listen to it whi le t
still "wear even light mourning -was incon-
sistent." ' V . ' ' .

"Get a new colored spring gown," I sug-
gested, "and then the taste of the matter will
be .decided. , ' •

;' ; - Talk for Time.
."In the meantime,^ wnile. it "is being

made, try and keep the conversation pitched
on the^war; on the present revival meeting,
or have you ever tried reading poetry aloud?
Just divert the .gentleman t^ll the new gown
is made, 'because it '.would be bad taste to"
have love made to you wnile you are still
weartiig black since your sensibilities about
consistency are so delicate. S^> often when
sentiment and feeling- do not adjust such
situations, taste can."

It is pleasing to note that in these days
when nobody stops to think much about
anything there is a woman who really stops
long enough to regulate her mourning at-
tire according to her social .program.

Some women -would have had the bad
taste to let men make lovV to them while
they were still wearing crepe on their hats,
though the crepe is mafle into little love
knots and flowers.

Not so the lady who found the gray clay
too much for her. She did right to ask ad-
vice. She got it; and I hope^he new spring
gown will be.becoming, . . ,

With the Exchanges
SHOOTS THROUGH TJ|N HORST. ,

fl 'rom The. Chicago Tribune.) .
Charles Mayq, an aged chemist \\n the

employ ql: the Central Asbestos and Mag-
nesia company, at 25-27 West Kinzte street,
was in the habit of doing conventional things
in extraordinary ways. The manner In which
he died—a suicide, the police say—was a flt
climax to his life. \

Fellpw employees went to Mayo's room
on the second floor, of the company's plant
when he failed to turn out for work on time.
They found him In his bed, dead.

Over the old chemist's heart^was lashed
a tin horn of the sort dear to small boys and

'New Tear's eve celebrations; In the large
end of the horn a tiny revolver had been
soldered. The small end had been cut away
and flattened. To the trigger of the revolver
•was attached a cord, one end of which was
gripped In' Mayo's right hand.

THE WAY ''TO CURE A COLD. '
(From The Kansas City Star.)

The way (ka-choo!) to cure a cold •
Is just (ka-chee!) like this:

Do not in wraps yourself enfold
As in a chrysalis; • • >. - "'

v - Expose yourself to' good fre'sh air
A lot (ka-choo! ka-chee!),

Don't make yourself, by too much care,
As tender as can be:

Take lots of outdoor .exercise, '. •
.Dbn't dread the chill night air, " •

Shun heated rooms, if you'd be wise,
And rubbers never wear;

Thus you will hardened be (ker-chow!)
Till colds won't trouble'you. vv. .'

•i'ye proved this recipe—that's how
I always do (ka-chbo!) . v

- -MAY BE A" CLASSIC.
(From The Louisville Courier-Journal.)
A half column of nrst-p.age Vnews in

Philadelphia papers tells of Miss Cordelia
Biddle haying shaken hands with a hotel

ido'oimian, who was her d.irttly's coachman for
fifteen years. Maybe the doorman. reads-
Horace, who says that it is well to unbend
upon .fitting occasions. ,^

THE WORST IS TO COME.
(From The New York World.)\

Some of the important people in the
United State's, who are worrying about the
deficit in 'national reven'ues will, soon have
to pay their income -tax, and then'they will
feel differently about it.. ^
; : THE SECRET OCT. J

{From The Chicago News.)
Some light may be thrown upon the wil-

lingness of Messrs. Carnegie and Rockefellar
to testify before the industrial commission
by the fact that .each witness receives $2 »

. day. -

PROSPERITY IS
AT DOOR

V
PEDDER, OF 'BRADS TREET'S

James E. C.Pedder,, division superintend-
ent for the Bradstreet 'company, Atlanta, de-
clared in his speech before ^the anniversary
ibanquet of the Atlanta and Rome Kotarian
clubs, at the Capital Citjv club last nig'ht, that
opportunity is knocking at the door of the
Vsouth, under the new conditions brought
albout 'by the European war, as vhever before,
tout th-at "wMether we_ in the south will
prosper depends entirely upon ourselves."

Ho predicted an advance in the. price of
cotton and:a good year generally for the en-
tire nation, 'but' "we of the south," he said,
"have g-ot to make every dollar do 100 cents'
wor,th of work." ' >• ' .

He urged diversification of crops and 'the
construction of .good roads. "Bad roads," he
declared, "have done more to hur t 'business
this winter than the war."

Mr. Pedder's speech follows:
V i Mr., Fedder's Spcet'h.
"V\ye "in'tlie sou(tli had reason to believe in

the early summer of 1914 thast 'prosperity
was upon us, and-that we we're. a>bdut to do
the 'bii.ggest business of our lives;-.but like a
clap of \thunder fromy a 'dear sky War was
declared and. our business fabric came tum-
bling down without a moment's "warning,
and we -were left with a-n a'hsolutejy unprec-
dented situation, -n-hich for a while threaten-
ed to daunt the stoutest hearts. -Shortly,
however, we commenced vto take stock, aljd
we found we were, still living, still had
bread and aneati our streets and \parks were
as tangible _ a s ever; that pur 'banks and,

'stores.1 were still open and doing 'business,
.and that most /of us were getting along'
albout as usual.' A lot of our friends ,sa.'i<3
they would have to .put up their automobiles
for a while; and others that they would not
be able to go to Florida for the winter, but
I notice the machines are still running-,' and
Jere Bean, of the Southern railroad, says
that Florida has never been so full of tourists,
and the travel to California is enormous.

"We haye ibeen through a crucial period.
I say '.through,' forv I firmly believe >, the

"bottom has been reached, and that we' are
now on tile up grade. In January wte ex-
ported, 300,000 more bales of cotton' than
ever 'before in- January ,of any year, and we
got a pretty ijjood'price cttnslderin-g the enor-
mous crop. .1 am f i rmly convinced, war or
no War, we would not 'have ..gotten a much
better price per pound 'than we now receive.

"What hurtV-the south was the cry of
poverty that was sc> prevalent; naturally
everyone' outside of the south (believed we-
.were broke, and some of them still believe it,
which 'Has 'resulted i n / t h e withdrawal or re-
duction of credit to o.ur. meTC'ha.nts, and al-
most a complete stop t6 the investment of
ou-.tside money, or the starting of new enter-
prises. . - ^ , . •

Kurope^i Xeedn.
"In ICurope there are over 10,000\000 men

engslS'ed In the wai- business, 10,000,000 men
who have been taken from the producing
and placed tin the'consuming class; they have
to be fed, clothed and housed, and do you
believe that we won't be called upon to do •
it? These men will have to ibe surpplied with
khaki uniforms- and tents—where are ' they
going to g-p't them? Kitdhener tells us the
war has only begun. Exports of cotton? I

believe we woVild the more prosperous if we
never shipped another bale of raw malarial.
There is more -profit, at Avar-time prices, . in
the goods madei from one bale than in ten
'bales of ralw iriaterial. . ,\

"In this state we have increased our
wheat acreage IIS per cent and oats 90 per
cent; besides putting- in large areas1 in other
fo-od and forage, eommoditiis. This means
that millions of dollars expended fprsnerly
for supplies will be saved, and.of course will
automatically retire this acreage, usually
saici-ed to cotton. Qeorgia is not alone :ii
this, other cotton-producing- states arc doing-
the same, and, v\vhile we know there will be
a ( crop of cotton -raised, at' the same tiiuo
there \vill\,ha-rdly. I imagine, ibc more than a
normal one, if that. Egypt, we are told, is
no.t pla.nting- cotton this yean, ancl the sinir!i
mus-t clothe the ' world. We. hear in Vhls
state of packing- houses 'be^n.g -erected to
take care of the surplus , live stock, roller
mills to grind our flour, cotton mills being
enlarged and new ones - erected, to ca re ' fo r
the orders already on hand. Cotton, in my
opinion, \viir advance, foodstuffs; are now
brin'g-ing a. '^>ig' price and will -brins a jrreater,
a-nd-1915 is bound to be, in any opinion,\ a
'very satisfactory -one to the naiion nj. larse.

Depends X'pon Ourselves.
"\Vhether we 'in the south wil l prosper

depends enUr'ely on ourselves, our manner of
doing (business, the judicious economics we
inaugurate \vi thout prejudice to our busi-
ness, making every dollar we spend^do a f u l l
100 cents' \ worili o-f w:ork. In some linos
concentration, 'working- a limiited Held with
thoroughness, will turn the ' t r ick ; ih j special''
lines, we will ha.ve to so further afield -than
ever, a larger territory will have to be cov-
ered to get the volume and tilie profit. Bach
man will have to figure it out for himself
how the results- can best toe attafned. The
upbuilding will be slow, all reorganization is
slow, but you must first g^t your foundation
right. Credit is the foundation of .your busi-
ness s t ructure; as you.r credits are, so will
your business be—-feel yxfur way along, be
sure you are right. JDon't exhaust your en-
ergies fruitlessly; go into the^ fight to wan.
Let us make the 'most of the .glorious oppor-
tun i ty , offered us—th<i opportunity that old
Omar wanted:

"'To take the world and shatter jt Into bits.
And ta remold it nearer to the heart's

! desire.'1 \ ,. \ v • '

"Our business conditions and traditions
have beati shattered into bits; let us remoUl
it ri'ght; let us sliow the world -tha.'i ^-e are
not broke; that we are not mendlcn; . - ; that
we .-have yet our unrivalled resources. Put
our idle .wage-earners at work on municipal,
county and state entrprises. if necessary, on
our almost inypassaible country roads that
have, d-one more to hurt business 'this open
winter than the war; make Tret. Breather.
roads that can be travpled in all ^weathers;
ren^iir our 'eity streets; build new^ schools;
repaint and repa i r our ibuHldings. . We -v\-ill
never for years to^ come d\> it, as c.hea/ply or
as" well as now, with oui- idle labor ami
cheap material. Be active ..and alert to your
individual opportunities, .. dcm't hoard j-onr
money, buy what you need and pay your
bills. Your money will buy and do more
now than it ' will 'in a few months', time.vTalk and -act 'Production, not Destruction.'
and as you talk., so you wil l think, and as
you thin'k^ so you ,will -be."

The Holland Letter
In hi^ communication i recently made to

President Wilson'".by Mayor Mitchel, of ..this !
city, in which the mayor calls the presi- I
.dent's attention .to the increase in the cost
of bread vyhi.ch New York bakers have made,
there* was intimation that the mayor's com-
mittee, on food supply is apprehensive that
if exports of wheat continue in such volumg
as has been characteristic of the exports
for the past three months then there might
arise a • ' • serious question, possibly jus t i fy-
ing an embargo upon the export of Amdri- •
can • wheat. i

Throug-h the depar tment or agriculture- at
Washington a 'reply has' been- made which,
While spoken of here as .very gratifying from
one point of view,y nevertheless does not
fu l ly answer the implied, inquiry made b.y
Mayor MitcWel. Ill his^ • communication to
t(ie .president the -• mayor referred Only to
the danger there might be of a great short-
age in the supply of wheat needed .by the

.American ..people. The reason this was
done lies iti the fact that the Americai\s\
are the greatest consumers' of wheat for
food of any people in the w o r l d . , They
are so accustomed to the use , of wheat
Horn- food that they loo^k upon it as a
necessity of life. I t Iwould be a hardsh ip
If the \American people were compelled par-
tially to give up the use of wheat or f lour
and to substitute for it some other grain.
The mayor ^ is understood to believe, as;
his food supply committee does, that if tho
United States were in dire extremity due to
the prevalence of a'great war here then the-
public would gladly make use oft other food)
than, that furnished by wheat, but we are ,not
iri-suchvex'trernity. We have an ample sup-
ply of wheat, sufficient to last until the
harvest of iiextl summer, provided it is care-
fully .conserved. V \

Estimates Include Cotton.
In the late fall of last year, when it was

possible to'prepare a statement setting fortlA
the volume and the money value ofAmerican
agricultural (products, the estimate was that
In volume the aggregate exceeded any which
has heretofore Been harvested in the.United
.States, in quality it averaged as .good as the
best'ami its money value woul^l be approxi-
mately ' $10,000.000,000. That estimate, • of.
course,, included the cotton crop. Wi th cbtf
ton and other fibers lef t out of considera-
tion, .there still remains a volume of agri-
cultural products chiefly available for food
unsurpassed by any other record ever made.
These products were large enough to feed the
people of the United States and to provide
a. considerable surplus" for export. The high
price obtained for wheat recently will serve
to increase the money valUe\ of the harvest,
although this might be somewhat upset by
the low price which cotton gommand'ed for
some weeks. ' i \ ' -

rioweyer, 'not until the s i tuat ion so far as
our food supplies are concerned was re-
vealed by the reply maile a day o r , two ago
by the agricultural department to Mayor
Mitchel's letter did there begin to^ be thor-
ough appreciation not only of the magnitude
of our harvest, but of the fact that 'no n^at-
ter what the demand upon us .may be from
foreign nations for food we, have ample
supply for ourselves.

The department of agriculture doe,s not
seem to be in accord with Mayor Mitchel's
food supply committee and there are rea-
sdns for inferr ing that the mayor himse'.f
was igratified. to, learn from the department,
that there if. less danger of a shortage of wheat
f,or the American people than hie feared
was the case when he wrote his letter ^to
'the president. The mayor's food supply-
committee is of the opinion that 'we cannot\
continue for many days to "export wheat as
we have betin exporting it in the past three
.or four months without creating a shortage
!n the American supply. The department
of agriculture, however, is satisfied that we
can. continue to expoVt an ayerage of a mil-
lion bushels of wheat avday from the first
of March until the first of July without en-
dangering our own supply.". Apparently, the
department at .Washington is persuaded that
if weather conditions are favorable the wheat
harvest next 'summer will be even greater
than was the phenomenal harvest of last
year. The farmers are sure to cultivate to

' V *i . ' ' ' ' • <

the l imit of their capacity all the wheat
belts of the United States in th*t! confidence "
that ^ the ISuropean situation for the 7iext
year will cause as heavy demands to be jnado
for American wheat as have been those 'of
recent months.'' . —*•

South Will Diverslfr.
In fact. American farmers, whatever

crops they .wi l l , cultivate, wi-ll endeaviu- to .
secure record crops. Informat ion, has re,ach- ;
ed this city that the Vfimners of tlie south •''.
will diversify their crops to a greater ex-
tent thn'n ever before,. i

Northing but . n a t i o n - w i d e d rou th or other ,
continental climatic disturbance 'or complete
devastation l\ty \var can impair the greatest
food product " t h e A m e r i c a n farmers raise.
That is Ind ian corn. , For wh. i le- it is t r uo '
that much of the Indian C-OMI-. I K converU-iI
into meat 'products, nevertheless . t h e r e - i s :u,
steadily increasing use by " t h e A m e r i c a n -
people of corn meal for food. Our peoj ' l e
eat four limes as-much men t as they do whea t
flour. Much of th is meat is fed n p p n In-
dian corn. NO that .]\rirnai-il.\\ I n d i a n i.-orn
furnish'es no, -smal l part of th.e food of the
Amer ican people. . I n d i a n t-orn is also rinv~
verted in da i ry products, p o u l t r y , eggs and

- t o some extent m i l k . The dopar tn jcnt at
Washington estimates t h n t i i D u t i f , . '! p.or <-<:nt

vof the America UN corn crop is used for CooiJ.
probably meaning in. the form o-f prepara-
tions -of corn meal. In m n n y places in t h i s

"citj\ and in other large con imi in i l i e s balcpvs
a,re now beginning to arlvertiso potato brcaii.
This bus already proved^acceptable and when
properly prepared it I K satisfactory .food In v
the form o^ bread. Tlie Germans under-
stand tMiir, and if they arc lo hu.v.e a short-
age of grain they will^ subst i tute pptatoes
for wheat or ryel us ing It in various forms,
not the least of which is potato prepared
bread. Corn and potatoes are harvested ev-
ery year in the United States in abundance, %

although at times the potatoes suffer from
certain forms of disease so there is a s m u l l -
shortage in the crop. But no matter what
the weather may be in one part of the Urii t-
•cd States, our vcorn belts are of such enor-
mous area that we ar6 always certain o f '
havesting an excellent crop. It. is a common
estimate in the produce exchange of this ci ty
that the Un i t ed States can, with confidence,
cpunt every year upon. not 16ss than 2,000,-
000,000 .bushels of corn and in favorable
weather considerably more than 3,000,000,000.

It is in view of these facts ^that the de-
partment 'of aigriculture feels just i f ied In re-
porting; to Mayor Mitchel a n d . his, food sup-
ply commit tee tha t even i f there should be

^between this, time and the f i r s t of next
July a shortage in our home supply of wheat
wo have ample food supplies of another kind
th'an tbayt furnished 'by wheat. ,ln fact, at
the present t ime there IK not the slightest
danger t ha t the people of the United States
Virpuld be in j*>«Hil lest there be a shortage ofv
food supplies, for not at any other time !•
our history have our supplies of food of all
kinds been greater at the beginning of a (
new year than tbev ai-e at the present time.

v The' clear in t imat ion in this report of the
department .^>f agriculture is ,that the admin-
istration nt Washington noiv- sees no good :

reasons fdr- contemplating an embargo' upoa
the export of wheat. HOLLAND.

Badges Tell of War Deaths.
(F.rpin The Philadelphia Nor th 'Amer ican . ) '
,Famili,eS( of soldiers k i l led on Kuropeati'

battlefields have adopted a novel device to
notify relatives and friends of their death. It
is in the form of a s i lken badge,\ which is
at once a death announcement and a. plea for
prayers for the repose of the'souls of soldier
dead. I V "•' " y -

One. of the.-badges was received In this i \
'city yesterday ,by TIarry Jacques, 2.S08 Nortn
Sixth street; a brother-irAliw of :i formed
Phidalelphian, 'vvho fell in the lighting- in
France. " '

The badge is 7 inches long and L' inches
wide, fringed at both ends and made in vari-
colored, silks. V ' . \ \ ' '

James Doherty, the dead man, was a re.si-
dent of this city until , last July, when lie
left for England with his wife and six chU-
dren. When the war began he enlisted In the
Irish Guards,. The badge was the first notice
that his relatives In this city liad received of
his death on the: battlefield of IVTons.

• Doherty, according to his brother-in-law.,
foughl all through the Boer war, serving-
there for three (years and four months and
nevUr getting sq much as a scratch.

\
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Trade Bodies Throughout
the State Pass Resolutions

^.Urging Senators Smith and
Hardwick to Support Bill.

Trade bodies throughout Georgia met
yesterday and, after Indorsing the ship
purchase toll! now before congress as
vital to the interests of the state,
wired Senators Smith and Hardwlote
urging- them to support the measure.

The meetings were held In answer to
a call issued by Charles J. Haden, presi-
dent of the etat(6 chamber of commerce.
at the request of John I* Moss, a promi-
nent manufacturer of Athens.

"We hhall appoint a delegation from
the trade bodies that have1 acted,"
states Mr. Haden, "and let the repre-
sentatives of Georgia in the -national
congi ess know exactly what is the ap-
ti tude of the people of the state.

"We believe that If Senator Hard-
Trick, TV ho is reported as opposing the
shipping bill, is shown how unanimous
is the .sentiment of our people in favor
of the bill, that he will change his po-
sition " i, N

The, directors of the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commeice will meet on Thurs-
day afternoon, when some action is ex-
pected to be taken on the ship bill.
In the call for all the commercial or-
ganizations in the state to meet Tues-
day evening andi act upon the meas-
ure, the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
•was included, but as the directois had
already called a meeting for Thurs-
day for the Vtransaction of other busi-
ness, no meeting was held Tuesday
evening The trade bodies of other
cities^albo, in a. few instances, have de-
ferred action until a later date

The Alacon Chamber of Commerce re-
fused to take action i

Gainesville.
Gainesville, Ga . P&bruarv 23 • -(Spe-

) — The chamber of commerce of
Gainesville, G a . U o d a y adopted the fol-
lowing

'Resolied, That in view of the pies-
ent emergencv tins chamber/ of com
merce eainestl} lerjuests ; Senatc^i
Thomas W. Hardwick to waive his per-
sonal views and in lesponse to the- de-
sue of his constituents to support tee

,.sh!p purchase bill now befoie the sen-
ate in accordance with the recommen-
dation of President Wilson "

-(Spe-
Fltz&ernld.

Fitzgerald, Ga, February 23-
cial )—The following resolution was
adopted today by the^ chamber of com-
merce-

"\Vheieas, The commercial Interests
of the south, demand stable and lfixed
lates of tians-oceanic f re ight charges
to protect the interests of the cotton
Stowers of the south, and

"Whereas, The democratic adminls-
ti ation has proposed a measure that v, ill
insure reasonable f i e igh t lates to Eu-

V
That the Fitzgerald

and Ben Hill county chambei of com-
meice request out senatpis and repre-
sentatives to give their unqualified

\ support to the ship purchase bill ad-
vocated by President Wilson and that
copies of this resolution be sent to
Kenatois Hoke Smith and Thomas W.
Hardwick" v

i opean ports:
"Be it resolved.

Preacher-Lawyer Conducts
Own Case n Bigamy Trial

v Three young women whom ,it is claimed John S. Houston, tried for
bigamy at Hazlehurst Tuesday, wedded and deserted. Two of them ^testified
against \hlrn. From left to right they are: Miss Lina Garrison, of Helena,
Ga., "wife No. 3;" Miss Cora Mae Stroud, of Travelers' Rest, S. C., "wife
No. 2," and Miss Matilda Roberts, of Worley, N. {C., "wife No. 1."

;/

Hazlehurst, Ga , Febiuary 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—The case of John S. Hottston,
self-st.vled Baptist preachei and law-
yer, charged with bigamy, is in the
hands of the jury tonight after a sen-
sational tual during which two of the
three young women, whom the de-
fendant is alleges to have wedded with-
out the saving inteivent ion of divorce,
testified against him. s '

Just one > car ami one day aftei
Houston, under the name of John
S Haymes, is alleged to have mar-

BERNHARDT'S CONDITION
REPORTED SATISFACTORY

Columbu<-
Colnmbus.

(4a , February 23 • -(Spe-
cial.)—The Columbus Chamber of Com-
merce took no action today regarding
the fchrp purchase bill, as It had pre-
•\ tousl j unanimously indorsed the bill

?nd uiged the senators from this state
o support it

Grlffln.
Griffin, Ga , FebruarO23—i Special )

At aji enthusiastic joint meeting of the
Giiffin-Spaldlng county board of tiade
and the Griffin Retail Merchants' asso-
ciation Monday evening ringing^ i e&o-
lutions Tverov,unanimously adopted urg-
ing Senators Hoke Smith and Thomas
'V HaidwltiU, Georgia Vepresentatl\es
in congi ess, to use their influence and
every honorable means in their power
in becurlug the passage of the ship
ipui chase ibill now pending before con-
gress \ v

Senator H a t d w l c k was especially Im-
poi tuned to airam align himself with
the democrats of the senate and sus-
tain the a d m i n i b t i ation in this impor-
tant measure and to repie&ent the peo-
ple of his na t ive state who are demand-
ing the passage or fh e ship puichnsc
bin.

The joint mfeetnur \\ as laigelv i t -
tended,, and inc luded ^ome of the most
prornnient and icp icbcutc i t ivc people in
Gri f f in and Spaldins county.

(luUmaii.
Qultman, Ga , l-'ebruaiy 23.—'-(Spe-

cial—The BrooKs County Industrial
club, at a very largely attended meet-
ing of the oigamzatlon held on Tues-
day night,^ Februaiy 16. passed a res-
olution introdticed by W T. Gaulden,
ot»e of the laigest fatmers of Brooks
countj, uiuimmouslv- indorsing the
ship purchase bill and instructing thS
aecretaiy of the club to notify both
Georgia senators that Brooks county
expected them to work and vote for
the passage of the ship purchase bill
In the senatorial election Senators
Smith and
county.

Hardwick cairied Brooks

Dongrlnn.
<Sf. i , February 23.—(Spe-

Special Values in
Large Diamonds
If you are in the market

for a diamond, it will pay
jou to inspect our grades and
prices. \ i \

*\Ve ha\e a quantity of
especially fine values in
stones weighing 2.50 carats

For instance, you can buy
a fine Crystal White and Per-
iect Diamond weighing 2.95
carat, in a 14-K. ladies' Tif-
fany Style mounting for
$850.00. This stone is almost
fi carats, and is a splendid
value.

i Call and lot us show "you
stones larger or smaller than
this one in various qualities.

Our diamond booklet ex-
plains our attractive monthly
payment plans, ^method of
sending diamonds oh approv-
al, and liberal exchange con-
tract.

Write or call for this book-
let, ana 1915 catalogue.

Mfflier & Berkele, 3 sue.
Diamondl Merchants

31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

Bordeaux. February 23 —(Via Paris.)
The' condition of Sarah Bemhardt,
whose right leg was amputated yester-
day at the St .Augustine hospital, Ar-
cachon, was said late last night to toe
;-a.tisfactorv, although she was suffer-
ing considerable pain

Telegiams of inquiry regarding DVlme.
Be-nhardt's condition were received
from distinguished' persons 111 many
lands, including Queen Victona of
Spain, and the ex-Bmpresa Eugenie
Edmund Rostand went to Arcachon
yesterflav and remained there until as-
suied the opeiation had been success-
f u l '

Surgeons and nurses present at the
opeiation express themselves as deeply
impiesbed bj the calm couiage with
which the lamous tiagedienne faced
the ordeal-. Betoie the anesthetic was
administeied she asked permission to
embiace her .son, Maunee

The operation proper lasted nine-
teen minutes and the leg was removed
aboyfe, the knee. She will be kept ab-
solutely \ quiet for three weeks and
then will be removed to Andernos, near
Arcachon. ^

The following bulletin signed by the
attending physician was issued at 5
o'clock this evening:

"Tempeiature and pulse excellent
The condition of Mme. Sairah
hardt continues very good"

Bern-

cial.)—No action was taken today by
the chamber of commerce, but a poll
of , the business v men of ""Douglas
showed 37 in favor of the ship pur-
chase bill, 4 against and 2 non-com-
mittal.

Ilalton.
Dalton, Ga, February 28.—(Special)

Owing to the illness of its piesident,
B. A. Tylei, the chamber of commeice
meeting called for the purpose of dis-
cussing the ship purchase bill now
pending before congjess was post-
poned. However, practically the unan,-
imous sentiment of this section favors
the^ passage of the measure as an in-
dorsement of the administration.

Amerlcns.
Ameiicus, Ga , Februaiy 23.—(Spe-

cial )—The Americus Chamber of Com-i
meice today indoised the fehip-puichase
bill and wired Senatoi Haidwick to
that eflect. Many in Americus do
not like the att i tude of the junior sena-
tor

rlea Miss Matilda Roberts, of TVorley,
N. C., he was placed on his trial for
bigamy at 11 o'clock this morning be-
fore a jury in the superior court of
Jeff D*avis county. Judge J. P. High-
smith presiding. At the last stages
of the trial Iloufoton declined to let his
attorneys make the concluding speech,
'but claimed the right himself, and
made one of the ablest speeches deliv-
eied dm ing this term of the cpurt.

Solicitor J H. Thomas and Judge
James R. Giant severely arraigned the
delendant for his action, while the
defendant took a fling at state's coun-
sel and unmercifully arraigned them.

J B. ^Fortner, of Worley, N, C, the
first witness, testified to the marriage
of John S. Haymes and Miss Roberts
and identified ^Houston as being the
man who married Miss Roberts

A certified copy of the license and re-
turn qf the minister, Rev, t'resnell, who
mariied them, was presented, together
with a prenuptlal marriage contract
(between him and Miss Roberts

Miss Stroud,"' the second wife, then
testified to the second marriage w i t h
Johji S Hammond, who deserted her ten
days after the oeiemony in O h n l e j f i n ,
P. C The next witness was w i f e >To.
.!, lli.ss 10Una. Gari ison, who testified to
hei marriage with him.

The defendant recounted much of his
past life and denied his marriage to
either Miss (Roberts or Miss Stroud.
He claimed to be a graduate of the tiaw
University of Missouri, and that he is
a Primitive Baptist pVeache". He is an
able and fluent speaker and one of the
coolest nten under fire that has ever
been seen in Jeff Davis county.

A sensation was apiung in the trial
when Miss Stroud identified a watch
that OVIlss Garrison had, claiming Hous-
ton took It away froin her In Charles- I
ton, S. C.

The courthouse has been crowded |
with women throughout the trial, and;
standing room was at a pfemlum. The
case went to the jury at 7 o'clock to-
night, and it is expected that OL verdict
will lbe> reached in a short time.

The state ls; represented by Judge J.
H. Thomas, solicitor, and Judge James
R. Grant, while the defendant repre-
sents himself, and conducts hl3 own
defense, assisted by Judge Gordon
Knox and J. B. Moore, of Baxley.

Good-bye
Dyspepsia\ -

jMo More Gurgly Brash, "Lump of
,"^ Bad Digestion, Heart-

burn or Stomach Troubles.

Augusta, Ga., Februaiy 23.—(Special )
Xu .lotion on the ship-puichase bill was
taken by the local chamber of commeice
luclay Tliti chamber may meet tomor-
row to consider the matter^

N Dublin.
Dublin, Ga, Febtuaiy J3.—(Special,)

Action on the shipping bill by the
.Dublin Chamber of Commeice has been
deteried until Wednesday, when com-
missioner of the \ body will meet to
consider the matter. It is thought that
their action wil l be favorable to join-
ing oth,er cities to pull for the bill.

Savannah.
Savannah, Ga , February 23—(Spe-

cial.)—'Neither the Savannah Chamber
of Commerce nor the .board of trade has
considered the ship-puichase bill.

^ Macon.
Macon, Ga . Febiuaiy 2.!—(Special)

The Macon Chamber ol Commerce this
afteinoqii declined to take anj, action
looking tov\.ird the indorsement of the
s>hip-purch,ase bill now btfoie congiess
l-.etieis weie read from the United

.Mtifctes Chamber of Commerce and from
the Geoigia Channberv of Commerce ask-
ing that the bill/be indorsed, but mem-
beis of the local chamber tolok the po-
sition that it was "a matter of poli-
ties," and therefore no action should be
taken.

Albany.
Albany, Ga., Februaiy 23 —(Special )

Albany held a special meeting of their
board of Vdirectois Monday afternoon
and sent to Senators Smith and Hard-
wick the fol lowing teelgiam.

Boaid of diiectois of the Albany
Chamber o f ^ Commerce, at a special
meeting today, passed resolutions fa-
voring passage of ship-purchase bill,
and respectfully xirge you to vote foi
this measure and use youi influence to-
waid bringing it to successful passaee

"JOSEPH EHRLICK, President."

I,a« range.
LaGrange, Ga., February 23 —(Spe-

cial )—Although the LaGrange Cham-
ber of Commerce is not an active body
at this time, a large number of the

Quick Relief. Costa Nothing to Try.

The man who can't help making
faces at his stomach, the man or wom-
an with a grouchv digestion, or with
downnght dyspepsia need fitet no more
over stomach troubles.

The heaviest, richest dinners, the
most unspeakable quick .lunches, all
can be taken care of without imposing
on the stomaph A scientific digestive
can do the digesting, where the stom-
ach either did not do it before, or did
it very imperfectly.

I

Beauty and Good Digestion Go Hand In
Hand. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets Insure Bbth. ,

s "When you take one of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets after a meal, the food
Is digested by the tablet even better
than your own stomach can do" it

This is why__the use of Stuai t's Dys-
pepsia Tablets has become so univei-
sal among" those who suffer from any
kind of stomach troubles.

Take one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets after your next meal and if you
are given to belching, sour risings, fer-
mentation, Uieavj , lumpy feeling in the
stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia, loss
of appetite or any other stomach de-
rangement, you will find at once a re-
markable improvement. •» .

Stuait's Dyspepsia Ta,blets are the
most wonderful tablets on earth for
any kind of stomach trouble.

members of this bod> were called to-1 Thev enrich the gastric juices, and
gather tod&y to consider and discuss(l give the stomach the rest it needs be-
the^ship-purchase bill All present ex-! tore it can aga.m be healthy and strong.
pressed themselves In faior of this
movement as a temporary and emergen-
cy bill

A tb ens.
Athens, Ga.j February 23.— (Special1.)

The Athens Chamber of Commerce
unanimously passed a resolution in-
dorsing the ship-purchase bill, direct-
ing urgent messages to Senators Smith1

and Hardiwck and Congressman •Trib-
ble. requesting them to support the ad-
ministration measure, and a committee
was named to act with the other trade
ibodies of the state and the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce to express the
views of the business men of the state
onv, this matter.

\ Rome.
Rome, Ga., Pcbruarv 2S —("Special.I—-

The Chamber of Commeice of Rome n'lM
meet tomorrow to take action on the
ship-purchase bill.

Trj one after your next meal, no
matter what you eat. You'll find your
appetite leturn for the meal after and
you will feel fine after eating.

Stuart's D\spepsia Tablets are for
sale at all druggists at 50c a box.

Send coupon below today and we
will at once send you 'by mall a sam-
ple free.

Free Trial Coupon
F. \. Stuart Co., SOI Stuart Bids.,

Marshall, Mich., send me at once
by return mail, a free trial .package
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Xame

Street

City .1 State
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Facts, Factions,
Police

v , \
"But if you have bitter jealousy and faction in your heart, glory not and lie not against

the truth.— ^ v , <
"For where jealousy and faction, are, there is confusion and every vile deed."

, , ^ —James 3:14-17-

. l

The Chamber^ of Commerce employed municipal efficiency experts.
Their report said : , i
"POLICE BOARD UNNECESSARY. v

"A study has been made of the powers of the Police Board as set forth in the code, the official minutfes of the Board
have been examined, and many questions have been asked relative to its operations. We are of the opinion that the
Board is not only unnecessary, but tends to retard^ the efficiency in this department. It is the duty of the Chief of Police
to enforce the statutes and ordinances relative to his department. The laws are plainly written and no Bbard is needed
t\> interpret them. On the contrary, the Board/not being amenable to public demand, may actually retard, enforcement
of the law. For example, the Police Board never formally directed the closing of Atlanta's segregated district, although
the sentiment of the community undoubtedly desired it. The chief Anally acted on his own initiative. It is fortunate wjat
the office of Chief 'of Police has a form of civil service protection. It would be better were there a regularly constituted
civil service. V v " \ *

"MORE STATION vHOUSES NEEDED.
"Although the city now covers an area of over twenty-five square miles, there Is only one station laouse. This not

only causes a considerable loss of time on the part of men coming and going from their beats in the outlying districts.
but causes a congestion of patrolmen in the central station when, men are assembled there prior to going on duty. The
city has now reached a growth where at Jeast two additional station houses should be established.

SELECT PATROLMEN MORE C A riEFUU-Y.
1 "The~kind of men appointed by the police force of the 9lty is a matter deserving of most careful consideration
V one in which a permanent civil service commission might be of great help." ^ ^

It

Erstwhile dealers in white slaves1 in the Mechanic Street district and their friends
and patrons demand a victim. l l

' " v "The liquor interests want to show to other men in public office the peril of en-
forcing the law. ' v

Thev will get Chief Beavers, if thev can. v
\s tJ y ^ \

Helping them and playing into their hands are not a few men, who are not moral
lepers;v really .decent men, at heart, but unfortunately cursed with the false idea that
everything in life is a game, a political game where every office is only a stake for
which to play. v

You will recall the English and Broth erlon factions in the police Board. All are'
familiar with the Mason- Woodward line-u^. The turmoils of these factions were
a detriment to our city and vthe efficiency of the Police Force. \

To end such things — to rid our Police Force of politics — to get rid of the curse
of factions in the Police Bpard, a^law was made taking the Chief and the Force out
of polities, putting the members and their officers in office until they are proven by
trial guilty of misconduct or inefficiency.

To convict a man of inefficiency because he is too efficient is some undertaking.
Th6 scenery and surroundings must be prepared, else there would be only an a^or-
tive failure when the betrayal was attempted. , • " i

Hence the sporadic hue and cry that breaks out about burglaries and highway
robberies in our city, but a deathly silence as to the causes vback\of the man shot
dead at the door of the Owls' Club, the ma n dead in the basement of the Steiner-
Emery building, the nelgro shot in the JDecatur street bar — namely: the sale of in-^
toxicating liquors under licenses granted to known lawbreakers and ordinances
authorizing, despite^ the laws of Georgja, the sale of intoxicants in Atlanta. \

The most casual reader of newspapers, other than those published in Atlanta,
knows — from one end of the United States to the, other there has been an epidemic
of burglaries and robberies; columns could be filled with the thieveries daily v, com-
mitted in every city in the landv; the occasion is the frightful depressipn, grim want,
and the disregard for law taught by those in high places. v

 l

Atlanta is unique, not in crime, but in having a Chief of Police actually honestly
at war against the Underworld. T v l

His policy is constructive, ,not destru ctiye.
He has begged for additional police stations, the need for which has been

pointecj out by efficiency experts. He has urged the appointment of more men to
police our city. \ s ^

Instead qf getting them, He gets ridi cule and abuse. v ^ > ' '
Council licenses violators of the law. The Mayor approves thes^e ^ licenses, and

unites with other members of the Police B\oard to force on the Force unlawfully
without the approval of the Chief of Police men discharged from it for drunkenness
and worse than incompetency. \ v

- Atlanta's trouble is not her f orvm of g overnment.
It is — First, those men who think the mselves above the law —
Second, Men trying to usurp authority which i§ not theirs.
Code Section 1930 sayst "It shall be u nlawful for any one of the Board of Police

Commissioners to hereafter undertake to discharge the duties o^ Chief of Police or
1;o have special control and direction of officials and/ members of the Police Force
in-the arrest of criminals or the discharge of their duties as policemen." ,

Neither this committee, nor any of its members, nor has the Evangelical Mjn-
isters' Association, the creator of this comiTiittee, any quarrel with Mayor Woodward
or the City Council or the^ Police Board.

But we will not be — we cannot be — silent before the flagrant disregard of law
in licensing lawbreakers to violate thle law — Before the continued efforts to under ̂
mine and destrby a man, whose sole offense is fidelity to a public trust.

" V *•
To put mien on the Police Board of the City of Atlanta to promote factionalism

and to hamper the Chief of Police in the performance of his duties would be a mis-
take which not only this city but the State of Georgia would resent.

Respectfully we ask >the City Council and our Mayor not to make this mistake.
Let us have done with factions. v

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN AND RELIGION
FORWARD MOVEMENT

V ^
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CONVERTS ARE

Audience Chants Invitation
Hymn, Without Piano or
Leadership, During Thun-
der and Lightning. . i

By J. Walter LeGrnwr.
"Personal responsibility,".the duty of

every mar) to feave his brother, his
friend, his neighbor, or the man he sees
in the street, formed the themo of a
strong sermon Tuesday night by Dr.
J. AYilbur Chapman, which camo to a
remarkable Climax with peals of tntin-

. der drowning out temporarily thei\invl-
ta'tion of Dr. Chapman, but with a re-
newal of the invitation at the end o£

/the thunder-pearls bringing scores of
cvnvcrts forward at the evangelist's
call, ,

Just as lir. Chapman issued his in-
vitation ut the close of his sermon,
varying his usual program by elimi-
nating the music and asking for the
conv.erts in silence except for ,his voice,
the iriU.-rmitterit rain which had been
falling, all evening.'suddenly Incrnascd
to a downpour , whi le lightning flashed

the windows and thunder
rolled"'.~»n~-I4j/; \yelkin. \ .

"You •can't'v''go\-nJo,w'," cried Dr. Ohajv-
. man. "'Uefter stay, arid come forward

and give me yourr hand for' God to-
• night." .

Immediately a group of people start-
ed down 'the aisle, and from half a
dozen other parts of the auditorium
people -started forward. I>r. Chapman
starter! alone*, the well-known .invita-
t ion hymn. "Come to Jesus," which « as,
Im'meiliutely taken 'up, 'Without inatru-
niL-ula l music1, by the choir and audl-
enco, and while this hVmh wa's sung,
chant fashion, the" converts continued
ti> come forward and were led by ,the
ushers to the 'UUtlo1. back room," until
seventy-f ive or eighty in all had gath-
ered. . . •

v Appeal (or ReNpanNlbillty. '
Or , ' Chapman's sermon was a force^-

\ tul ain>c:\i\ to the 'people of Atlanta to
feel thb i r -responsibility to each other.
At one point lie declared that If every
policeman, railroad man and banker In
At l an t a would realize his "personal re-
sponsibility" to his fellow men the old
town wonM he rejuvenated .as it had
never beciA before.

"Whut we'need is riot tears; 'but con-'
oern.'l lio said.. •> "There never win-be

\ earnest preaching, and there never will
l>f:(a real awakening of the city-until
people learn t i ie clanger of those out-

This Agency is a Service
Agency in all that the
word implies.

We make .a thorough
analysis'of our clients'bus-
iness, and-perfect our plans
according to their individ-
ual needs.. We then apply
the experience of years in
the choice of proper me-
diums'—employ experts in
the preparation of copy—
and use our faultless check-
ing system to insure that
copy being run, and being
run right.

' All of this Service we
render absolutely gratis.
We know from 'our expe-
rience of 20 years that it
binds our clients to us by
the strongest of ties—result,
production. V \

May we talk to you
further about the advan-
tages we can offer YOU ?

Massengale Advertising Agency
CandlerUldg. Ivy 726-7

Bide-the church,-and-realize the duty
of ever.y man to aid his brother,.

"If there is anything that Atlanta
lacks more than anything else, it • is\
this, for there are thousands of church
members ^vho have never been waked
up to their responsibility.

Come In K»in.
"While Tuesday night's audience vf.ua

smaller than any night in the past
week, there were at least (3,000 people
•present, more than half filling- the au-
ditorium. Many of them came ^ Into
the building dripping wet from the
pouring down rain. A special section
was occupied by one hundred young
men who came in a body from the
Y. M. C. A., where a , supper of the
young . men's Bible classes had been
held. The auditorium Itself was 'per-
fectly dry, however, the few leaks
.•which'1 the rain of the opening night
had revealed having >been repaired. Al-
though built only a temporary atruc-
ture, the auditorium was proved Tues-
day night to be thoroughly durable
and rainproof.

Dr. Chapman's sermon on "Personal
Responsibility" is given below:

i " 'How Shall I Go Up to My Father?' was
the theme- of the sermdn delivered by Dr.
Chapman last niKht. The text'; 'How shall
I go up ttt- my father and the lad be riot
with me?' .Geneeta 44:34.

"This Is a part 'ot ono of the greatest of
the Bible stories and la an illustration of
the fact that.all things work together for
eood to them that love God. It la the
etory of Joseph -who wan loved by his father,
hated by his brethren, who Is Bold Into the
hands of Potlphar\ and becomes one of .the
•Greatest rulers of the kingdom.

"He rules In Egypt, a marvelous fcountry.
Indeed, the land of the'Nile, and the ruins
of Luxor, and of the atatue of Memmon
•which, according to old-time tradition, sent
forth the wweeteBt music whenever the day
was born.. Into 'all this maynifllcent splen-
dor Joseph was ushered. ' -

v .. . TvllH Story of Joocph.
"There la a famine in the .land 'where

Joseph's father lives, and Jacob Bt-niU) tpn
of Joseph's brethren Into Egypt to" buy
corn. Benjamin alone remains by his fa-
ther's side. Jipseph .knew them instantly. He
epake to them. Ho accused them of belnir
spies and to prove that they were not, they
miiet bring their younger brother with
them'lf they-everVagain would receive corn,
and. In order to Insure their roturn they
must leave Simeon, their brother, in Jo-
seph's presence, i The famine Is HO, sore in
the land that the brotheru must return
again to Egypt for corn. Judah makes-the
appeal to his old. father, and It IB In an-
swer, to this appeal that the heart-btokeu
cry Is heard: - 'M.O ye ^ have bereft -.of my
children. Joseph Is not, Simeon Is not, and
now ye will take. Benjamin from me.' But

my hand
Judah was persistent, and said:

'>:<I will be eurety for him; of
shalt tho.u require him; It I .bring him not
unto thee, and set him before, thee, then
let me bear tho blame forever.'

"When they have appeared before Joseph
and their sacks are filled with corn a silver
cup has been placed tn ^ Benjamin's aauk.
and Just after they have left Joseph's'proa-
ehce the sacks are searched, the missing
lup Is found and Joseph declares that he
vill keep Benjamin because W this. It iu

-.t this point that Judah makes hie plea,
of which the text Is the climax, 'How shall
I- go up to my father and tho lad be , not
with me?' ". \

Reaps tlie Harvest.
"There are two. thoughts In .connection

with this story. First, that what we HOW we.
reap. Jacob deceived his father ana his
sons deceived him, and he Is 1 now reaping
the harvest. ' •

"Second. I wish wo might have as great
responsibility (for those about us as Juduh
had for his brother,. and .that we should
be forced to say, 'How shall 1 go up to my
Father and my (.husband, my wife, my. child,
my friend, my employee be not with me?
We' cannot shirk responsibility along .this
line as Christians. -They.Bay that a forte is
never lost In thls.worlU. Toss a'stone into
the sea and a wave is'started which BOOS
on ' and on and tno force of it Is not lost.
Kindle a fire upon your hearth, and you
will find the flames clapping their nands.
the .coals growing rod, the ashes whitening,
the ^shadows flickering and fading away
upon the walls of the room. The fire Is
out. but they say that the heat which Is
generated la never lost.

Villue of Soul. . '
'What we do 'lives on and-on, and one

day It will face us lor judgment or reward.
What we fall to do will one day meet us
at the judgment. What a responsibility
rests Upon us'-for those aoout us.

"I was In Tiffany's Jewelry store In New
York tho other day and saw a string of
pearls worth many thousands of', dollars. I
asked a \clerk In the store the '-value of
their stock, and was fairly stunned uf the
figures h.e gave mo; and l£ all of the Jewels
In that great establishment should tbe
placed In. your home you wouldx be afraid
to assume responsibility Cor them. You
would summon the \police and ask' 1'or
protection, and" yet the vsmallest child in
your household Is . worth more and God
has placed that child. In your hands \ for
safe-keeping. There- is only one way by
means of which wo may-Keep them.

of Jewels.
"There Is a European palace In which a

monarch dwells.s the throne room of which
is open to the inspection of travelers. In
the center of 'the room' stands a table, on
the top of which the crown Jewels are..ex-
hibited. It would seem as If anyone might
take them, . but as a matter of fact a
strong electric current* runs around the
table, and 1C you should reach forth your
hand . to take a jewel your arm wouldl be
paralyzed. It is an Illustration of the fact
that our .children may havo a safe keeping
If surrounded by the power of prayer and
holy living, and .the atmosphere of Chris-
tian love. In the home.

"There Is a burden of responsibility rest-
Ing 'upon us for many reasons.

"First, because our friends away from
Christ are In danger. A mother standing
upon the steps or a Philadelphia ^ home,
which faced a park, was seen wringing her
hands; and heard crying bitterly. A police-
man came at. onco'to her and was told that
the nurse had her little child In the park
opposite, that her attentldn , bad been dis-
tracted for a moment and \that the baby
was missing. Over and over she kept sav-
ins: 'He is lost, he is lost.' It was because
she knew It that her tears were flowing,
and because the Bible la true I know ''that
my friends away from Christ are In dan-
Se.r. apd my dhlldren without Him are
without hope.

Salvation of Friends:' t
"Second, we must realize this to be des-

perately In earnest. An old farmer In

North' Carolina drove Into the, town In i
old-fashioned, covered wagon. He let. 1
horse \ stand t.foi', a moment : outside of.
atore while he was tranaactingr business,
when suddenly he heard a cry and, earn
one shouted." 'Your horses are' runnln
away.' He made . one spring, .succeeded 1:
catching the lines dragging- , upon th
ground, but his horses were going -wit
such, force that lie was thrown to th
ground and hrulacd badly. Sprlngln
quickly to his feet he caught" the spoke
of the hind wheel of his wugon. but th
wheel whittling around threw him and h
was all- But insensible. Finally the horse
were stopped, and the father bleeding an<
bruised- came hurr'ying up. Someone sat

,,to- h.im, 'Why did you take ouch a risk
You might have killed yourself and th
team was not worth It.' \

"The man lifted, the curtain of the wago
and drew out from the straw In the bottor
of the wagon his little boy, and holdlni
him up, said: 'This Is, the reason.' And
knixw perfectly well If we realized wha
' /nea-nt ,for people to be lost, to be with
out Christ, and to be without hope, w
would-have a. concern far surpassing that,
and the result of the concern would be the
salvation of our friends.

Day of Salvation for Atlanta,
"Third, there- are special times that ar

opportune for the expression of Interest on
behalf of our loved ones and others whom
we know. Whenevet trouble touches a
human heart it Is suscoptible to human In
riuonco. whenever death afniota a home I
'* coml>ara.«vely easy, to win a household
Whenever a ^city Is stirred Deoplo aro ready
to think and to act, and whenever other
are coming to Chrlat It Is an Indication th*
the way Is easier for all to travel. Now I:
the accepted time and now Is the day o
salvation for this city for these reasons.

11 matters not whom you approach. One
may oe received Into the church of Chris
when ho Is too old to be useful. It wouU
bp quite Impossible to receive one Into the
church too young If tie should be fcroperly
trained and cared for.

"Children may corno. It Is sakl tha
Polycarp .cume jit 9; Matthew Henry at H
kdwards at 7; HVatt at 9, and It you tos
any ChrlHtlan audience you will find tha
the majority of the people came to Chrlu'
before the ago of 2-0.

"The aged may come.
An Old ' Sea Captain.

n we wero In Brisbane, Australia, an
oirt man stopped one of our workers upon
tho streets and asked him if he know where
np could find any at the evangelistic party
It seems that he hud been an old soa cap-
tain for years, that ho was at that time
Hying on what Is knowrt as Klnlan'd Island
off the main coast of Australia. He hac
read on ,a' scrap of paper a story of the
meetings, ivnd he put out In nn open boat to
reach tho mainland, and find Chrlot If poa-
slblft. Ho wits taken into a room of the
Y. M. C. A., instructed 0.1 to the way 01
life and found Christ. From that day until
his iloath ho continued working In behalf
of the unsaved. He heard of an old man
•'••'"- ' • "- tt« midnight hour to

cold and died ol
uyliig, and \yent at thv
talk to him.'contracted a
pneumonia.

"There"There aro -certain 'ways by means of
which wo can loft'd our friends to Christ.

G'on»ist<<nt Uvliijt NweMiary.
Live consistently. There is no one-' thing

that ca.n moro quickly seal n person's lips
than tho knowledge that they are not right
with God, and If you are to win your
friends or Ahousehold to Christ you must
first see that every known sin Is confessed
and forsaken.; - .

"A. favorable .time must be chosen. It Is
not always .possible under all circumstances
to . spriak. A boy In Brooklyn' was con-
verted and united, "with tho church, and
when his pastor asked him haw It was, ho
said.v 'It was my . Sunday school teacher's
influence. She &poUe to mo at the^-close'of
the class and asked mo toV BO with her to
Prospoct Park, and then she told me of
her concern, .and sitting by her' side, I came
to Christ.'

"Wo may pray for therri. It Is when con
com Is deep enough to drive us to our knees
ami w h e n , we say, like .those of old, 'We
wil l not let thee go except thou bless us'
that tho work Is accomplished..
, "It would be a »ad thing -K we should
ever be too late with any of them. If with
our children, who grow to manhood . and
womanhood, we lose our Influence; If they
should drift into sin and we cry to them In
vain; If they should dlo.and we should have
It to say that we never warned them.

" 'How shall I go', up to my father and
the lad be not with me.?' i •

- A Belfast I'ollcoman.
"When wo wore In Belfast, Ireland,

policeman resting on a couch in his room
with his little children playing around him
saw that one of them had In his hands an
illustrated [(aper. and taking the paper
from the child he saw the pictures of the
great crowds that were gathering- In o
moetinpB nlsht nfter night, and across thn
top of tho paper he saw my text, 'How shall
I go up to my father and the lad be not
with me?'

"It wtas like-an arrow piercing him. He
arose, dressed himself, went out to see one
of the ministers, told him that he wanted
to accept Jesus Christ na a Saviour, and
slsned a pledge thalt ho would never drink
again. He told him about the text ho had
Been, and ho said, 'God helping me .1 shall
live from this tiny so. as to hold my chil-
dren for Christ.' "

LIFE TERM FOR CREAMER.
v • - . , •

Found Guilty at Hazlehurst of
Killing Robert Rowland.

Plazlehurst, Ga., February 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—-Tho case of the state against
Jii'tnes Creamer, charged with, the kill-
Ing of Robert Rowland, was given to
the ju ry at 11 o'clock this morning.
After deliberating one hour the jury
returned a verdict of . guilty with a
recommendation that he serve in the
penitentiary during his natural life.,

It iis generally conceded that the de-
fense scored1- -a victory by the verdict.

MEINHARD BANKRUPTCY
, CASE IS CONSIDERED

Savannah, Ga., February 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—The question bf the confirma-
tion of the composition in the matter
of H. S. Melnhard and Brother, bank-
rupts, is being- considered by Judge
Speer. The court entertained a . mo-
tion today for the confirmation of the
composition, and the attorneys repre-
senting the several Interests went ex-
tensively into an, explanation of the
agreement arid the desirability of the
composition. The decision wljl be an-
nounced later. Half a million dollars
are Involved.

New Vigor for v -
Overworked Nerbes—
WHEN, after weeks of overwork,'

intensified by the endless worries ;
of business,- the weakening nerves Afly
signals of distress, no,help is more wel-
come than the.restorat ive aid that
Sanatogfcn gives.
For iSahatogeri brings in concentrated
form, nutrients that are eagerly, easily
taken up by the famished cells, there to
revitalize and endue them wit.h new and
energetic health. And as Sanatogen helps

\ rebuild the system's wasted energies, en-
riching the\blood and recalling appetite
and restful slumber, it gkthers up a n.ew l

store of vigor and instills a new vibrancy
into the jaded system. J
But what.' this restoring, replenishing of the
bodily forces means Jo you, can best be judged ,
from what Sanato-gen has done^for so many
others. For example, W«», Robert F. Broussard,
U.S. Senator from Louisiana, writes:

"I am convinced from personal experience, that Sanatoita
nourishes the nervous system, thus stimulating the rbental
faculties and increasing one's capacity lor sustained work.*'

Read, too, what Otanninf Pollock, the well-
known dramatist writes: :

"J suffered nn unusually seveW ca*e ol brain taz. The Very
thought ol writing becarocldistastelul, concentration was Im-.
possible- I began taking Sanatoeen and. within a month, tound
u:ysrli as clear minded, as ambitious and as lull ot energy as
•verbclore." . . .

And think of the 21,000 physicians who have
written enthusiastic letters endorsing Sanatogen
—and then judge if you rim longer deny your
nerves the new vigor that Sanatogen yrill give.
.Sanatogen is soldi by good druggists everywhere
. in three sizes, from $1.00 up.

Grand Prize International Congress of Medicine
London, 19IS ,' . T

SIX TO BE |ED TODAY
FOR MURDER OF OLIVER

Judge W. M. Harper Will Pre-
side at Commitment Hear-

ing at Leesburg.

Leesburg, Ga., February 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—The commitment trial of the
six men in jail charged with the as-
sassination of Banker A. D. Oliver
will be held here tomorrow morning:.1.

Judge W. M. Harper, of the city court
of. Americus, will preside In the place
of Justice A. W. Godwin. ^

Officer Starling Wilkerson, of Smith-
vine, arrived here this afternoon having
in charge a negro named Ike Carter.
It is stated this negro vfound a gun on
a dove field and gave it to .one of the
defendants last Tuesday.

Deputy Coxwell went to Macon last
night to. bring . hero the automo'bile
said to be the one used by the. murder-
ers of Oliver Wednesday n>!ght.

The negro witness. Carter, was lodged
in jail.** V V

WAR TALK OF
FORCED HIM OFF ON
TRIP 'ROUND GLOBE

Savannah, Ga.,- February 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—Normnn Grahtham, alleged star
member of the Bird gang and globe
trotter, alleged bigamous hXisband oC
Miss TClsle Robins, of Savannah, and
recently nabbed in Jacksonville as the
fleeing spouse of Mrs.' Norman Grant-
ha.ni. of Detroit, says it is not his fault .
\ Today, according' to advices from
Jacksonville, an officer from Detroit
arrived there to carry Mr. . Gnintham
back so the Detroit courts and Mrs.
Granthum the first could huv'o'-a final
f l ing at him. But the Detroit officer
could get nothing from Granthani with
reference to his Savannah bride, whom
he left behind when he con.tin.ued his
walk around the globe.

But on more antiquated ovnnts he
was quite talkative. He left home,
wife and daughter because t h e y K in^
slsted on war talk. K« was \rtoubly
strong for the .allies, particularly the
English. The wi fo was backing the
kaiser and his army and navy. He
didn't mind this so much, he said, ex-
cept that he was not given, the ample
opportunity to speak in behalf of h l s<
friend. King George. i

When he found he would not have
any chance on arguing Ills side of the
shield with the wifo arid daughter ar-
rayed against him, he grew desperate,
ho said, and thought a wnlkv-around
the globe might divert his mind- from
the all absorbing, fight provoking sub-
ject at home.

CLAIMS RIGHT FOOT
WAS THE WRONGONE,

AND SUES SURGEON

Athens, Ga., February 23. — ̂ (Special.)
A damage suit which has attracted
much attention here was concluded to-
day in. 'the city court between (Mrs. E.
C. Parrish, pf Bishop, and a. surgeon
of St. Mary's hospital, this iplace. \

Mrs. Bishop asked ?5,000 damages for
alleged .xdisabilfty to a. foot operate.!
upo.n by the surgeon. He had removed
her aippendix and had perforrned, two
other major operations. Her family
physician phoned instructions to ..He
surg-con for a minor operation also on
the instep of a foot. He gave instruc-
tions by phone, it was said, to 'be "suio
and treat the 'right' foot." , The sur-

it xvas. claimed -on the defense,
feet requiring attention,
both feet. The plaintiff

in the suit claimed that 'right' foot had
meant the 'correct' foot rathevr than
the foot opposite to the 'left' member.
The case was \hard fought, and the
plaintiff literally introduced her. right
foot in evidence, 'baring It before the
jury for their inspection as to its pres-
ent condition. . >'

Th " jury found a verdic^ for both
plaintiff . and defendant, -the plaintiff
being given' the sum of $126* and the
defendant '$1-'25.60.

PITTSBU&G DENIZENS
GIVE A MERRY CHASE
TO DARKTOWN DUDE

found both
and treated

TINSLEY BEFORE SPEER.
. - . •.—, v - \ •

Charged With Misapplying
National Bank funds.

Savannah, Go-.,* February 23.— (Spe-
cial.)—Charged with misapplying na-
tional, bank funds, Fleming'D. Tinsley,
one of Savannah's most prominent men
socially and. In bustriess circles, was-
.oday placed in the United States court.
W. W. Osborne, his counsel, pleaded
:hat Mr. Tinsley wa<s guilty of no of-.
'ense against the federal laws and con-
tended that the United States court
lad no jurisdiction to Irytho case.

Judge Speer told th'e \ Jury to pay no
.tteiition to counsel's remarks about.,1u-
•iscltiction, that he would give them ad-
vice on th-at question. The trinl was
nly begun tovday.

'BLOW POST" LAW
HELD CONSTITUTIONAL

Scrappers Turned Loose
When Recorder Hears

Of New Treaty of Peace

Wi H. Trammel and Mack Franklin
have rival stores on apposite sides of
MnHetta wtreot. A rpw started, and
then 'the police were .called in. That
waa \the first ohapter.

The socond'chapter was when I^rahk-
lln and Trammel were "arraigned in
the recorder's court Tiiesday afternoon.
The recorder wns preparing to fine both
of them*• for disorderly conduct when
they bpth announced that they had
made friends.

"You are going to stay friends, no
matter what may be the' state of tho
market?" the recorder as'ked. ^

'JHhe answer was that the olive
branch would fo'rever wave. Then the
recorder turned . them loose, with tho
remark, "this -court cannot interfere
with any peace negotiations."

Many Thousand^ Owed
By These Two Bankrupts;
Their Assets, Not a Penny

The following petitions in bank-
ruptcy were filed,Tuesday:

I, Thomas. X. Cheves, .of Buckhead, lia-
bilities $35,051, with no aWts; Benja-
min -Rose'nthal, 4!il% Washington
street, liabilities $10,514 and no assets;
Charles Ueffew, a railway 'switchpnan,
liabilities $305; Charles Davis, lof Col-
lege Ij'ark," liabilit ies $256; W. V. Parks,
a meter Inspector, liabilities .$1,696.34,
with assets of $82. ' '

The supreme court on Tuesday hand-
jd down a. decision holding as consti-
tutional the '-'.blow post" law, which re-
quires all railroads to place posts sev-
eral-hundred yards from crossings and
iave their engineers blow the Mvhistle

and have his train-under- such control
as to. be able to stop in t ime to avert
accident in case of an obstacle on the
crossing.

The question was certified to the
tupreme court from the ci^urt- of ap-
>eals in the 'case of the Seaboard Air

_,inq railroad against iMrs. Elizabeth
Jlackwe'-ll. whose original suit alleged

the. homicide of her minor son at\.a
crossing near Elbertpn. tt was dl-
eged i n ' this S'Ult that the engineer
ailed to blow for the crossing. The
ailroad set up that the- law Is uncon-
itltutlonal, aa it applies to interstate
rains.

SPEER HOLDS CONTRACT
VALID IN SPITE OF WAR

for a Free COpy of "Nerve Health Regained." If you wish to learn moiev about Sanatogen before you use it,
write for a copy of this' booklet, beautifully illustrated and comprising facts 'and information oi the greatest interea^
Teat this off aa a reminder to address THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO., 32-S Irving. Pl»ce. New York.

Savannah, Ga., February 23.—(Spe-
ial.)—Holding that the chai\ter party
f the British steamship Bylands was
ot between enemies in the European
var and the conflict did not void the
ontract, Judge Speer today- handed
own a decree against, the ship in the
ibels which were heard a few Cays
go.
The charter party here -was, between

Lmerlcan xsltizens and British subjects.
They are the litigants before the court,
and notwithstanding the war they
have a .standing in court and can have
their differences adjusted except as to
the abandonment of the voyage itself,
as. completely as if no war existed, ^the
court held.

Judge'Speer held the ship is liable
for the money its agents \roceived on
its account.

DECATUR WILL DISCUSS
BOND ISSUE AT MEETING

There is an unwrittenvlB-w in ^Pitts-
burg-, which is also known in ^police
circles as Hell's Half Acre, that no
eb.ony-colored dude from Darktowri
shall visit any of the Pittsburg belles.

Harry Vaughn, said to be one of the
kings of Dark town dudes, essayed to
make a call 'on Ollie Johnson, who ik
the belle of the Pittsburg- belles. That
called for quick action on the part, of a
Pittsburgh disorder league, vknown as
the "Dirty Dozen." They r got Harry,
Into rapid locomotion known as "get-
ting 'em on the run," and nothing but
high speed, accelerated by a rock».show-.

er, saved his countenance, If not his
skin. . . - • < , . ' . \ - - . ~

This story of sectional warfare came
out in the police court Tuesday after-
noon, Emanuel James; the captain,
and Alonzo S«well, the lieutenant of
the "Dirty Dozen," were tried and
fined $10.75 each. ' i

JUDGE LANDIS MAY
RENDER

BY SATURDAY

Chicago.' February 23.—Baseball en •
thusiasts were cheered today by an-
nouncement that Judge Landls probably
would give his decision this week!In
the Kederal league's anti-trust, suit
against organized baseball. The judge
has had the case under advisement for
a month. .

Ah! e

Invigorating
Whiff of the Pine Forest

How it clears the throat and
head of its mucous ailments

Itls this spirit of Newness and Vigor from the health-
giving Piney Forests broughtback by °

Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar'lloney

ANTISEPTIC
All

a bottle to-day
U, 25c., 50c. and $1.00

HEALING

v
- Decatur, 'Ga., February. 23. — ('Special. )
A mass meeting will be held at the
courthouse in 'Becat-ur on next Tues-
day n ight at 8 o'clock for the purpose
of discussing', the advlsa/bllity of the
iproposwd (bond issue of $50,000 for a
new public school building to ,be erect-
ed ii i .the lOalthurst section of .Decatur
and for "improving the waterworks and
aewer systems of the town. The meet-
ing was decided upon last night when
a n u m b e r of citizens met with mem-
bers of tbo bpavd of education and the
mayor arid. council at ythe ciy 'hall.

NATIONAL EDUCATORS
MEET IN CINCINNATI
\ •— * ~~ — — — —

Cincinnati, -Ohio, February 23.— With
delegates from every state present, the
annual meeting of the department of
superintendence of :the National Edu-
cation association opened here tonight
with addresses by President William
.Liowo. -Kryan, ' of 'Indiana • university,
and: Franklin B, Dyer, superintendent
of the schools of .Boston. The (meet-
ings will continue" through Friday.

Hea-lth problems in education was
.the principal topic ibefore the national
council of education.. Thomas D. Wood,
of Columbia university,, New; York, rec-
ommended that both the ach'ool authori-
ties and state \and county off ic ia ls pa-y
greateb attention to the sanitation of
rural schools because rural school chil-
dren have been found more defective
physically, than ci ty children. . '

Professor Charles Hughes Johnson,
oC Ill inois universi ty, speaking b'pforfe
.the National Society of 'College Teach-
ers, deplored that the colleges were
not devoting more attention to the edu-
cation of teachers. \ '

•
WHISKY IS BARRED

TO INDIAN COUNTRY

NO CONVICT CAGES;
JUST "SLEEPING CARS"

The committee of the board of coun-
ty commisfiibners which has under con-
sideration the "building erf convict cages
has decided to 'build four wagons, two
to be "sleeping ^ears," one a commis-
sary car anc) the other a .shower-bath
room. It is' 'believed, that such wagons
will overcome the objections that have
been raised toi the portable convict
cages.. ' • '; ' V

The public works committee o£ the
board has let contracts for 'thirty doz-
en new convict uniforms. The regula-
tion blu'^ and white striped uniform
Will be made >by iNunnally & aicRae,
and the brown uniforms by A. CM. Rob-
inson & Co. . ^

2 YEARS FOR TAKING
BISCUITS. FROM BOY

Columbus, Go., February 23.-^-(Spe-
cial.)—Lary Whitalcer, a negro, was
sentenced' to a term of two years for
robbery. The robbery consisted in the
negro's having forcibly taken from a
small boy named Clement Passmore,
near NankipooP, several biscuits. The
sentence was the minimum for the of-
fense. . ' ,

Washing-ton, February 2Sc—Convic-
tion of the Joplin Mercantile company
and Joseph Filler, pf Joplin, Mo., of
conspiracy to introduce intoxicating
liquors into Indian country' by ship-
ping from Joplin to Tulsa, "Okla., was
upheld today by the supreme court.
The court held, however, the act of
congress .against Introducing liquor
in to India,n country, was not enfqrce-
ible as to Intra-state traffic, at least
'so long as local prohibition continued
by state law.

To Bring Greer to Atlanta.
.Deputy Sheriff \G-eorge Broadnax left

Tuesday evening for Mangum, Okla.,
to bring back to Atlanta J. W. Gr6e.r.
The prisoner is 'wanted 'in Atlanta on
the charge of forging his brother-in-
law's name to a check for $390. Tho
note was cashed at a loca.1 bank.

^ . . ^

"Movie" Censorship Upheld.
Washington, February 23.—The pow-

er of a state to censor motion picturfe
films was recognized today by the su-
preme cour t . . . The^ Ohio , and Kansas
motion picture cansor laws were up-
held^ - (

BEST

lloura
8 to 6

RK—FR E E EX A M I N A T I O N—LOWEST P R 1C E S

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
. ' Gate City Dental Rooms
5 W. Alabama Street

Over Bronrn & Allen'* IVemr Store.

Gokd CJt Hrl€lK,-Cy| Set of
Crownnx*«T, Work ***• Teeth

Phone M. 1708 — Lady Attendant

onoa ervice
EVIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
11:45 A. m.

10:55 P.M.
11:40 F, W,

Pullman sleeping cars, dining car, day coaches.
Arrives-Jacksonville 9:10 p. m.

Local sleeping1 car Atlanta to Jacksonville, and At-
• lanta to Brunswick.' Arrives Jacksonville 8:25 a. m.

Royal Palm — all-steel train. Pullman sleeping
cars, Free i reclining chair cars, observation car.,
Arrives Jacksonville 8:40 a. m.
Pullman sleeping cars. Arrives Jacksonville
9:20 a. m. ' . :

Breakfast on dining 'car before arriving Jacksonville.

LESTER (GETS 15 YEARS
FOR KILLING HIS WIFE

A Hint for
Coming Maternity

' In ft. little book designed for expectant
mothers more - complete Instruction Is

, given . In th'ey use of
"Mother's . Jriend."
This is an external
embrocation applied
to 'the abdominal
muscles for the .pur-
pose of reducing,
the strain on llga-

. inents, corda and
tendons.

It serves to ease\
the mind, indirectly

iiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

I! Chapman-Alexander Meetings
=! Tabernacle on Peachlree Slre\ct
1| Heeling Evefy Night (Except Saturday) at "7:30 P. M.

! Dr. Chapman's Af ternoon Subjects
I"" TUESDAY—"The Holy Spirit." ,

I WEDNESDAY—"The Enducment With Power for Ser^ice.^
THURSDAY—"The Secret of Victory Over Sin.")

FRIDAY—"The Power of a Surrendered Life."

|j Alexander Conducts Song Services |
JTiiiitiimuiiHiiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Mqney in the
Pocket : : :

night convicted of voluntary man- , nervous system and thpusands of women
slaughter In'connection with the'kill.ing have delightedly told how they~Were free
of his wife here recently, was today ' of nausea, had no morning sickness and
sentenced by Judge Gilbert, of the su-lwent through the ordeal with most re-
perior court, -to atterm;o* fifteen years markable success. . "Mother's Friend'- has
In the. penitentiary;,- . . ' . - . • - - . . . , . •. . . . .. . i « ——*— »- •-- ^ .-^ :.

PRESIDENT H^SCWV X
TO STAND BY^NOMINEES

been growing In popular favor ^for more
than forty years. In almost every com-
munity ~are grandmothers who used .It
themselves, their daughters have used it

blesftirig it Is when they recommend It
... . , \ - ' ". "••-' so warmly. It is used very successfully to

- W a s h i n g t o n , February 2:i.—President prevent caking of breasts.
AVilsoii met rumblings of a senatfe fight

nouncement that he intendeli to stand 30'1 Lamar Bldg.. -Atlanta, Ga., for mora
by them. W. H. Parry, of Seattle, the than t\wo'seneratlonsvand 'can be had of
president said, had been apppintei as a almost any druggist from coast to coast,
republican. Parry hitherto had been' - SVrKa to-day for the little book.
ClGSCribttAl ft "" •""• -»1-» •*•"»"•—.*-•—i«^L «A«.>1<1*1 \ nn »\ *

 w
~ ^™» »^» W"««»^ ivwvv^

Beats old furniture in the attic, or

old stoyes in the basement. An

ad under "For Sale—Miscellane-

ous" will turn the furniture or
^ ' - ' ' . ' \ i • • ' - l • - '
stoves into good money at a very

small cost. v

Phone your wants to Main
5QOO; ask for \ Classified

\ Ad. Department.
Atlanta 500^1.

A'SPAPERf A'SPAPERf
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Sports Hank
•.DIVED BY DICK JEMISON. . i. >»

on ere
IWflS IS TOOp

BY CATCHER
, A V -

Braves* Big Receiver Believe*
Texas League Infielder

Will Make Good. ,

; Leslie-Tullos, the third baseman se-
•cured by the Crackers 'from the Texas
league, received a boost yesterday from
Jienry "Hank" Gowdy, the Braves' big;,
receiver, who is in the city on a visit.
•.Gowdy played in x the Texas league

with Tullos and says that he looked
• then like a mighty good ball player, a
splendid fielder, with a. dandy arm and
a fair batter. \

TALKS OF BRAVES
The Great Catcher Believes
That Stallings' Men Will
Be in the Hunt Again This
Season.

PROHIBIT SUNDAY
IN INDIANA

Indianapolis. February 23. — A bill to
abolish Sunday baseball .in Indiana,
and close all places of amusement and
prevent railroad excursions on Sunday,
was introduced
day.

in the legislature to-

N. G~A. C. RIFLE TEAM
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

Dahlonega, Ga., February 23.— (Spe-
cial;)'—The rifle team o-f the North

<, Georgia Agricultural college smashed
allVprcWous records on indoor range.
The following men shot as follows for
a total score of 9S9: W. H. McCaslan,
199; Lee Floyd. 199; C. H. Palmer, 198;
M. J. Aloore, 198; W. A. Hatfield, 195.

Medical Reports Show That
People Who Eat a Great
DeaL of Meat Are Subject
to Typhoid Fever.

The death rate of typhoid has been
10 per cent for many years. Even if
the patient recovers, there is danger:
A weakened constitution, Jahguidness,
loss of energy, and dthet ailments di-
rectly -due to the effect of typhoid.

in a majority of cases typhoid fever
is directly tracea-ble [ to an inactive

"liver which has refused to purify the
mass of rtieat particles left undigested
in the alimentary' cu,nal. This mass
putrefies and sends out death-dealing
poisons, so that the patient suffers an
attack ot" typhoid fever which could
easllv have been avoided, r - \

JACOBS' LIVER SALT Is the great-
est known liver stimulant; Its action
is gentle, yet effective. It draws the
water to the alimentary canal, flushes
the bowels and takes the undigested
meat particles out of the body, remov-

'• ing the danger of fermentation. The
blood will be purlfied'Hhrough the re-
newed activity .of the liver and you

'will feel like a new person.
JACOBS' LIVER SALT , Is better

than calomel. . It . does not cause
nausea and vomiting, and there are no
serious after effects as with calomel,
and It Is effervescent and pleasant to
take. Vy-Va. jar 25c at druggists.

JncoliM'- Pharmacy, Atlanta.

By' Dick Jeminon.
Henry "Hank" Gowdy, the greatgrimily•• xiujijk uiuwuy, me , si^tn.

catcher of the-'Boston. Braves, and the
man whose name was in every one's
mouth during the recent battles -with

Mack's "Athletics, is in, oftrContiie
midst.

Hank arrived here at noon yester-

is the stripe of . ball player
-

_ . _________ _ _
day, and will spend the week here pre-
paratory to going to Macon to join the
Brakes in their spring training \stunts.

It is doubtful if there is anyone con-
nected with the 'great national pastime
who is better known now .than this
self same, unassuming Hank Gowdy,
and locally regarded as the hero of the
series.

Gowdy .
that is a credit to the g-ame. A gen-
tleman on and off the field, perfectly
at home Whether talking -baseball or
passing pleasantries with.fhe "400." It
Is this ability to adapt himself to all
conditions that makes the lanky catcher
.sp -'.popular. -' - "

I.IkeM Team'* Chances.
s Naturally the talk drifted toward

baseball, and Hank^w,as questioned .as
to what he considered the chances of
the Braves during the coming pennant

"Don't you think your team will be
even better than it was last season,
with the addition of Sherwood Mageer'
Hank was ask^ed. ' ^ • •
. "It certainly ought to be," answered

Hank, "but you can never tell about
this baseball. It's too uncertain. \ We
look good- with, Mag-ee added, I'll admit.
We'll be In that hunt againi never fear,
but I'm off of this idea of predicting
any pennant-winner.'

"Look at the snorting writers that
went wrong last season when we upset
the dope. Baseball is too uncertain to
make any rash predictions, but you ,can
put me down for one thing, we'll be in
there fighting every day, and the \team
that does win\ will know they(ve had
a battle from us "at least."

Gowdy talked of other prospects. He
^believes that 'No-hit Davis,- the young
"Wfillla.ms college twirler, will help out
during the coming- season and with
the prospects of the 'others coming
around, too. ' '

Talks of Series.
• Hank talked very interestingly of
the world's series. • He believed, the
success Of the Brav\es was due to their
flglitihg spicit . and the fact that they
were not licked -the minute they step-
ped on the field, tts was the case with
some other teams that had played them.

"We've been criticised for "riding"
" "

Hank. "I lasted, one week. That was
enough," said Hank. "Rudolph and 1
•could 'have had several more weeks
and still 'be at it, but, believe me, an-
other week on a stage talking to a
bunch of fans and I'd have been a ner-
vous wreck.' The rest of them can
have their vaudeville 'if they want it.
No more of it for Hank Gowdy at ,any
figure." •

Some-of-the Incidents that marked
the.upward march of the Braves, in the
National league, and some of the Inci-
dents that 'have been commented on at
len.gth in the recent btg series, would
be interesting reading to the,.average
fan, but space forbids

But there ia one that is worth tell-
ing, and which Hank loves to tell.
Hank knows Bill Smith as a hard lt>ser,
and StalllngSv is of the same type. ,

"You rememiber that light suit of
clothes that the 'big chief had during
the world's1 series,", said Hank. "You
know there were several pictures taken
of him in that suit. "Well, you talk
about Bill Smith -wearing out his panta
sliding- up and down the bench—George
Stallings had that suit only'two weeks
before the .series. After the secono.
game he\had to throw It awav.

Hank " . -
Tuesday

BOYS'HIGH WINS

is some ten-pin artist, and*-
afternoon visited V George

Kircher, at his bowling alleys, and ran
up a 224 score in one game.

The ibig fellow looks to be ready for
the gong to ring again. -He's not wor-
ry in g\ a

ig to
.bout the Federals, inasmuch as

he is signed to a three-year contract
with the Braves, though he admits that
the offer the Federals made him was
certainly tempting.

the Athletics," said Gowdy,, "but we
experiences \ of other

you go to the ball park,
h those fellows, and

profited by the
teams. If
shake hands wit
act friendly to them instead of as op-
ponents, you'll get a good trimming
and we did not pro'pose to be trimmed.
That's all there is to it. But the Ath-
letics I are a fine lot of fellows, and
what we said to the'm during the game
'don't go after the game .is over."

Gowdy was loud in his praises . of
Evers and Maranville, a'nd gives the
former credit for the wonderful show-
ing of the latter and of Schmidt; the
big- first baseman. "If there's anything
worth knowing- about baseball," said
Han*:, "Johnny Evers knows it. And
he knew how to make the rest of our
boys learn what he knew."

His Stage Experience.
Gowda's experience on the stage .was

not one. that he cares to talk about
very much. The stage life Is not for

.
Gowdy is stopping at' the Piedmont,

and -will be here for several days yet.

DR. FISHER'S PROGRAM
OF ADDRESSES TODA^Y

Dr. George j. Fisher, international
director of physical education for the
Young Men's Christian Associations of
North America, arrived in Atlanta
Tuesday at \noon. Dr. Fisher had a full
schedule for Tuesday, and the first num-
ber on the program was luncheon with
the board of directors and the physical
directors of the state.

From 1 to 6, Dr. Fisher addressed the
physical directors of the local associa*
tion and of Georgia on the "Standardi-
zation of the Physical Work."

At 6 o'clock a su.pper>for physical di-
rectors of the state arid employed of-
ficers of th'fe local association • will adr
dress the group.

At 7:,30 Dr. Fisher went to the col-
ored Y. M. 'C: A., where he discussed
the problems of physical education to
the colored department.

His program for Wednesday is as fol-
lows: •

' 8 :45 a. m.-^Devotlonal hour. '
9:15 to.'ll:.3p — Conference with physical

directors. Subject, "The Standardization of
the Physical Work."

12:30 — Luncheon at the chamber of com--
merce. . Talk to 'business men; subject,.
"Physical Efficiency in Relation to Busi-
ness."

3:40 p. m.— -Ten-minute talk to Georgian
newaboys. „

4:10\ p. m. — Address Y. W. C. As meeting
for 'women.

6:00 p. m. — Cupper for all Hlgrh school
boys- Address by Dr. Fisher.

7:45 p. m. — Chapman-Alexander ..meeting'.

BILLY SULLIVAN MAY
UMPIRE THIS SEASON

In Fiercely Contested Game
at Wesley Memorial Court.
The Prep Title May End
in Tie.

• " By Carl 'Taylor. \
Boys' High, 34; Marist, 27.
This (tells what happened yesterday

afternoon when Bols' High and itarist
tied up'on the "Wesley Memorial court.

The game was the final engagement
of the schedule, but does not vfinally

, \ |,
Are Ready for the Gong at
the Bijou Thursday—Con-
fidence Reigns in Both
Boxers' Campsl

give the championship or the leag-ue to j Abed a gpodjlacing.
Boys' High; inasmuch as Marist has a

Frank Whitney, Atlanta's most popu-
lar boxer, and Jake Abel, pride of Chat-
tanooga, will finish training today for
their ten-round 'bout at the Bijou thea-
ter tomorrow night.

Both boys have trained faithfully for
this scrap, so that neither will have an
excuse .to offer if defeated. Abel did
all his -work in Chattanooga, where he
was ably assisted by Jack White, the
Chicago battler, and Terry Nelson, the
rugged and tough Greek.

Whitney did all his training in At-
lanta. Eddie Hanlon and Battling Budd
worked with Frank daily. The "Fight-
ing Carpenter" says hip's in the greatest
shape, of his career and promises to give

. Chicago, February 23.—"William J.
(Billy) Sulli-van, veteran catcher of the
Chicago Americans; -who recently -was
unconditionally released, today decided
to apply to President Ban Johnson for
a position as an umpire in the Ameri-
can league: l , ^

Sullivan has served the league as a
player for fourteen years, and ia fa-
miliar with every rule of the game. He
never has bad any experience as a; pro,-
fessional umipire, but has often handled
exhibition games. ••

Every Brave Has Signed.
Boston,, Mass., February 23.—James H.

Gaffney, president of the world cham-
pion Boston club of the National leag-ue,
said that with the receipt today of the
contract of Catcher Bert Whaling the
club ihad the signature of every .mem-
ber. ' \ . - . v '

postponed game to play with Donald
Fraser on the latter's court, and by 'Cop-

S'ng this game will be tied -with Boys'
igh for the lead. This will, in all

probability, be played Friday.
The game Tuesday afternoon \v

everything it was forecasted to be,
with both teams fighting like mania-cs,
with the iritent purpose, of ringing the
baskets more times than their oppo-
nents. ^

Ten Minutes 2Vo Score. .,
The game started with both teams

fighting .hard, ami fully ten minutes
had elapsed before a sinerle goal had
been registered. White, of Boys' High,
shot the first point, which was soon
followed by one from B. Adams. Boys'
High then ran the score" up to 7 before
Marist scord, Cocke shot their first
point, ind soon, on a couple more field
goals I and a foul, the two teams were
tied. At the conclusion of this half,
Boys' Hilgh was leading with a margin
of 4 points, the score being 13 to 9. >

Boys' High took the initiative at the
start of the first\ half and shot the
first poiat. Marist came to life at this
Juncture, and soon had'the count stand-
Ing 15 all. Then' it see-s-awed, witih
Marist horlding the lead for the next
five minutes, me score then being- 24* to
21. Boys' Hig-h started a wonderful
spurt here, and soon too'c the lead and
held it until the final whistle had
blown. ; ,

' The Star*. " ,
The stars of the contest were many;

but perhaps the most honor of the vic-
tory should fall to three B. H. S. men,
namely, Sc.Jtt, Lpwry and B. Ada-ms.
The guai.dlng of Lowrv was ail that
could be asked, and' his work with that
of lj. AUams at the "other guard, was
what threw the t/alanr-e in favor of the
Purple and White. Alfred Scott was
again the scoring star of the struggle.
Although closr-ly guarded, ho sacccfsd--
ed in geil:ngr eight field anrl fu.tr foul
goals during the melee. White's work
vas commendable.

The team work of Marist, that Is, at
naffeiriig; the ball clo'vn "the field, ex-
celled that of Boys' High, and iln that de-
partment they excelled. Dodge, Cocke
and Jernigan played the best ball for
the losers. Dodge led the Marist attack
with a total of 13 points. The work
of Frank Harrison

lahe line-up:
Boys'High (34). Pos.

.
s also

B. Adams (10) ....R. :
. .L. F..
.......C.. .
. .R. G.-

Maris*(27).
.. Dodge (13)

, Harrison (B)White (4) ..
Mcott (20) .. -.. C CocUe (8)
Lowry .R. G.- .. .. .. Hubert
I!,. Adams it. Q*.. .. .v. Jernigan

Summary: Time of halves. 20 minutes.
Referee, Hoyt Field goalH. Boys' High IB,
Marist 12. Foul , goals, Scott 4 out of 7
chances. Dodge 3 out of 7 chances.

Columbus in Birmingham*
Birmingham, Ala., February 23.—

(Special.)—The Colunubus Young Men's
Christian, association team will come
here' Saturday nighiv, for a return en-
gagement with the'"locals. - The locals
are out after rjevehg-'e, as they were de-
feated in the game played in Columbus
earlier in the season. .

There-is much in store for the winner
of .tomorrow night's bout. 'Promoter
Saul has promised to.'bring Beecher,
Dundee, Mandot or (Charlie White for
the winner^ Beecher has already sig-
nified his willingness to come to At-
lanta to box, but Mike is trying to land
one of the other three. '

Abel will arrive here tomorrow morn-
ing, accompanied by "Shorty" Mars.

Saul announces that he v has com-
pleted his «ard; Four .bouts in ail- wiill
be staged. Joe Superior, Kid Williams,
Kid Brown, Spider Brltt, Bud Coney
and .several other boys will be seen in
action. .

Tickets for the bout are on salev\at
the P^ex. Chess' place, Elkin Cigar
store at Five Points, and at the Bi.1ou
theater box office. Popular prices pre-
vail. ( • . . . '

Will Doc Johnston Fall
Down at Pittsburg When

Fans There Roast Him?

The announcement in Tuesday's Con-
stitution of the signing of "Doc" John-
ston, former New Orleans, Chattanooga
and Cleveland first baseman, by the
Pittsburg Pirates, should prove of In-
terest to Atlanta fans.

It will be .interesting to note liow
"Doc" handles the ' situation at Pitts-
burg-. - Good first basemen have been
ruined in the past by the taunts of the
bleacherites on the right field line.

Whether Johnston falls 'by the way-
side after a season ,'before Pittsburg
fandom remains to.'beVseer^, and will be
Interesting in this league, where "Doc"
was a ^star.

"RED AND BLACK" LOSE.

Athens Y. M. C. A. All-Star
Five Wins Game. v

Athens, Ga., February 23.—(Special.)
The famous champion Red arid BlaJck
(basketball team met defeat tonight
at the hands Of a local team, an all-,
star aggregation from the Athena x.
M. C. A., a tie haying to be played to
determine the winner iby two points.

The score closed 41 to 39. (
Peacock and Westmoreland starred

for the association, Lester and Raw-
son for the 'Georgians. The figures
•were this way:

Association , Position. Georgia.
Peacock (19) Forward Lester 1 ..
Westmoreland (14)Forward Rothschilds (10)
Dusgan Center .. .. Corley (10)
Wed. Brown (6)-. . .Guard Brown (2)
McCall (2) '. Guard . .^ .. Rawaon <\L')

BUILDING OWNERS * • ' " •
MAKE-PLANS FOR

NATIONAL MEET

Elaborate preparations for the en-
tertainment of five hundred delegates
to the national convention of the Na-
tional Association of Betiding Owners
and Managers, which convenes in a
three-day session in Atlanta Septem-
ber 14, were laid last night at the an-
nual banquet and meeting of the At-
lanta association.

One of the most delightful events in
the history of the organization was the
annual banquet at the Winecoff hotel,
which was preceded by a business ses-
sion, at which officers for the ensuing
?fAr. ^were elected , as follows: G. F.
\\ilkinson, -president: E. M. Horine.
vice president, and Fred Schaefer, sec-
retary and treasurer.
*»,The offl«>rs qf the association, after
the banquet last night, cfeclared that
the national convention would as'sem-
ble in Atlanta representatives of the
second richest interest in the countryi

Mr. .Horine served'as toastmaster of
the evening, and interesting speeches
were made by St. \Elmo Massengale,
well-known advertising- man and pres-
ident of the Ad Men's club; Charles D
Mclvinney. attorney: F. G. Tupper, of
the Southeastern Underwriters' asso-
ciation; E, Lee Worsham. state ento-
mologist: John W. Grant and Post-
master Boiling Jones. i
\ Those present at the banquet were-

Fred Shaefer. W. A. Jones, \V. B.-Stovall
M. L. Thrower. Robert B, Gates, H. L. De-

bbs. Thomas W. Connally, G. W
Lee Gordon, A. A. Doonan, N.

MERCER QUINTET
ON A ROAD TRIP

P. A. Takes the
Razoo Out of
the Jimmy Pipe- • ' • , . • . -i
The one reason -why
P.,A. has so many

tried and trusty friends
is because it's so o gosh-

hanged tasty and peace-
ful on the tongue. You can

smoke it packed in your old
jimmy-pipe or home-made ciga-
rette just as fast and hard as
you -want to, from the time the
sun peeps out till the little stars
t;winkle, and there's nary a trace
of a bite or sting. ,

the national Joy \ smoke

is made biteles§ and stinglessv by a patented
process controlled exclusively by us. Ybu just
charge a pipe or cigarette Xvith rthis fragrant,
satisfying tobacco and you will( wonder why you
held out so long and let your tongue curl up and
crack every time you took your old jimmy pipe
into your confidence. . ' • . . (

Any store that sells tobacco can supply you with Prince Albert ,
\ in the tidy red tin, lOc;\ Jtoppy red bag, Sc; pound and half-

pound tin humidors and that dandy P. A. pound crystal-glass
^' humidor which not only keeps your supply in splendid con-

dition, out is a thing of beauty and a joy forever.

R. X REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Macon, X3a., February 23.— (Special.)
The Mercer Baptists leave on va road
trip of two games Friday. Friday
night they will play the Columbus
Young Men's Christian association team
In Columbus, and on Saturday night
they will play Auburn in Auburn.

PITCHER "BILL" JAMES
DEMANDS MORE MONEY
San Francisco. February 23.—"Bill"

James, Boston National league pitcher,
announced .here today that he. would
not join the Boston team this year un-
less he is granted an increase in salary
of $2,000 a year. James' salary last
year was $4,000. * . • .

HOSPITAL AND JAIL
CONDITIONS RAPPED

Continued From Page One..

chairman, was asked to appoint a com-
mittee to ta'ke the matter under advise-
ment. On this committee are Mr. Newx
ell. Dr. Summerall and Dr. "W. E. Foster,
Wustee.

Dr. Summerall asked! that We be au-
thorized to appoint a social worker
for the hospital! whose duty It shall
be to study the home conditions of pa-
tients that enter, the Grady hospital.
In a large number of instances pa-
tients come to Grady, and upon their
dismissal thejt have no homes to re-
turn to. i It \shall be the diky of the
social worker to\ provide homes In
these cases. ^

Dr. Summeral! will select ,a trained
woman. A socialv worker is one of the
features of all large hospitals, 'he ex-
plained. She will receive a salary of
between $65 and $75 a month. "

White uniforms will be purchased
for the hospital and amibulance at-
taches at an early date. -

Action of Council Criticised.
Colonel Robert J. Lpwry criticised

the action of council in anticipating
$13,000 revenue from the pay -wards
of the Grady hospital. .
" "We have practically a/bo-li^hed the
pay wards here," said ColoneJ Lowry,
"and are doing everything in ooir pow-
er to furnish free medical and surgi-
cal treatment to as many poor peopla
of Atlanta as possible.

"I am not going to iback any move-
ment to spend ?75,000 on a Lakewood
fair when council knows that there
will-ibe no revenue from pay wards at
the1 Grady." ' , v

, Dr. William'Crenahaw. ori i motion
of Dr. W. E. Foster, was elected con-
sulting dental surgeon. By special reso-

;'lution he was given full membership
on the medical staff of the hospituJ,
which, as previously constituted, to-
taled 28, fourteen physicians from the
medical college-and fourteen from the
city-at-lai'ge. -

•Director <Hirsch inaugurated a .move-
ment at Tuesday's board meeting to get.
automatic increases in the salaries of'
the employees, of th.e^hospital, accord^
ing to term of service. This question
-will be taken- up by the rules commit-
tee.. - " '- • • . ' '

Members of the Physicians' club and
other physicians, it is said, have'made
many complaints to the Grady offi-
cials ^that their pra-ctice -was being in-
terfered -with in the city by the taking
into the hospital too many patients
who are atle to pay for medical treat-
ment. Dr. Summerall called the board's
attention to the complaints, ..and Di-
rector Hirsch asserted he did no.t deem
the objections warranted any action on
the ?>art of the 'boara. Th e matter was
given no further consideration.

'Nevada 'Makes Divorce Easy.
Carson City, Nev., February 23.—

Governor,, Boyle today signed the six
months' residence divorce bill.. The bill
restores the law relating to divorce
as it wafe two years ago.

^ *

DR. GEO. J. FISHER HERE.

Is Explaining Standardization
System of Physical Education.

- \
- Dr. George „.!. Fisher, director of
physical education of the Y. M. C. A. ot
North, America, arrived in Atlanta
Tuesday for the purpose, of explaining
.the standardization of physical educa-
tion recommended by the international
committee.

Yesterday afternoon Dir. Fisher met
the physical, directors of the state and
locaU associations in a conference. The
standardization of physical education
was discussed. The directors of Geor-
gia recpmrhended certain physical, ex-
aminations as (the minimum test. In
the evening at 7:30 Dr. Fisher address-
ed the men of the colored Y. M. C. A-.
. D r . Fisher will, tje the guest at a
luncheon at the chamber of commerce
Wednesday, 12:30 o'clock. There will
be present over one hundred of Atlan-
ta s representative business men! Dr.
Fisher will apeak on "The Relation of
Regular Exercise to Health and the
Value of Both to Efficiency."

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion, 64 Houston street, Dr. Fisher will
deliver a lecture to the members of the
association and their invited guests.

^'LESSON FOR-LAWYERS/'
ATKINSON'S SUBJECT

The largest' audience thus far at\-
tending1 the noonday Lenten services,
held on the third floor of the Eniery-
Steiner building, heard Dean J. R.' A't-
kinson Tuesday speak on UIP subject,
"A Lesson for Lawyers—a New De-
gree, LJLL.D." So continuous did 'the
groups of business men keep coming
that the room was filled to its capac-
ity. At the; request of th,e Rev. Leon-
ard B. Richards, . who was to speak
Wednesday, Dean Atkinson will speak
again today; -His subject will, be,
"What I Saw in Hell."

ALBANY WOMAN FINED
$100 FOR SHOPLIFTING

\ A woman who gave her name as
Mrs. J. S. Bratton, 'of Albany, Ga., but
who is no^ related to the Atlanta fam-
ily of that name, was tried' before
Judge Andy Calhoun Tuesday morning
on bhe charge of shoplifting. She
pleaded guilty, and was fined $100.

''LOCKOUT" UNCHANGED.
•Railroads Have Hired Men to

to Inspect Trains. \
At the Terminal station, where a

"Ipckout" was declared by labor lead- '
ers Monday night, because one of the
train inspectors wa-s alleged to have
been discharged by the Terminal com-
pany for refusing to w'ithdr'aw his card .
from the Carmen's union, the situation '
remains unchanged. Each of-the four
railroads—the Atlanta and AViest Point,
the Central of Georgia, thev Atlanta,
Birmingham and Atlantic and the
Southern—have hired men to inspect
their trains. V

It /is probable that this policy will
be adopted, by the roads entering the
station and thus take this responsi-
bility from the Terminal, company.

-These railroads have contracts with
the Carmen's union, while the com- ,
pany has refused to enter any such,
relationship. The v- labor officials; in
this connection, maintain that Super-
intendent R. T. Pace had no right to
demand that the inspectors withdraw
their membership cards. The cars be-
long to the contracting railroads, (they
s^.y, and therefore come under the
terms of the agreement, whether they
are inspected within or without the
station shed.

Mr. Pac'e said thai the union officials
wanted him to make a contract to the
effect that only union , men could be
emploved: This was denied, he said,
because he would not enter a position
where he could not hire and fire men
as became necessary, irrespective .of
their being union or nonunion men.

THE NEW "FITS-U" ^
It's the latest Improved eyeglass

mounting that really stays on—com-
forto>bly. Ask to see a pair. A. K.
Hawkes Co., Opticians, 14 Whitehall.—
(adv.) •" \ i . .

iXJ. -V

If you 'are looking for Duroc Hogs
I have them. Brood Sows, -Gilts,
young Boars and Pigs. Write me
for prices.

S, D. FAMBROUGH
BISHOP, GA.

ramoEFE
THIS

PUflE .
Straight NoVtfc Carolina Corn

just like it cornea from
Distillery Bonded Warehouse

F U L L
QUART\75c.

Chicken Thief Is Shot.
Bicycle Officer James L. Palmer shot

and wounded Hid Brown, negro, alleged
chicken thief, last night, in an en-
counter wi th . the black on Fraser
street in-a* section of the city known
as "Beasville."

The prisoner was carried to the
Grady hospital.

EXTRAiimiGHT a
ffcC-PROCESS)

WHISKEY
ONCHUMOUD PROOF

[MlNUEDlSIlLUK

|Ex. Paid
ThU Offer it made in
order to get new iciuto-
mer* and »how our

lC)0 Proof
Whiskey. Guaranteed to
pleaie you, or will not
cost you one cent.

Order to-day a Trial Order.

H.L. Sprinkle Disi Co.
Jacksonville, Fla. Girard.Ala. PensacofejFla,

-^oouw^ iIra

SANTAL
CAPSULES

MIDY
"So increase in Price f

, These tiny CAPSULES
•re superior to Balsam
of Copaiba,Cubebs or
Injectlona.and /—-\
RELIEVES In (MIDY)

I.Z4 HOUBS the W
tame diseases with-
out Inconvenience.
•SoW by all drvaaisls.

HA A S &MacINT YRE
InsurancePhones Ivy

641-642
Atlanta 1235

503-511
Empire

Building

' -SEMI- ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Sii; Months Knding December 31,
1914, of \ the condition of the ' , v • , ' v

Aachen & Munich Fire Insurance Co.
of GERMANY

Vx -
organized under the laws \of the Empire of Germany, made to the Governor
of the State- "ot Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of aaid State.

Principal Offjce, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yonk City. v
. ' " II. .ASSETS. . . . '

3. Bonds owned^absoKi'tely by the Company: Par Value, $2,496,f>20;
Market Value (carried out) ........... . ..... ,. . .$2, 272, 4 1 9 .00

5. Cash in the Conrpnnyts principal, office^ ........ $ ..54.81 i
6. Cash be^lonjnng- to the Company deposited in Bank., 172,170.8:1 \
7. Cash in hands of Agents and in course of transmis-

sion .. . „ ' . . .'. -.|. ...... '.. ..... . . . . . . .. 191,05'?. 06 I

ac:!,"l 7.29
28,940.64

86.21

1 ' Tptal Cash Items (carried out) .. .;)
9; Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued anil unpa id . . ..

11, All other Assets, 'both real and personal, not included herein-
before . . . . . . . .. :. .. .'• " . -

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value. .?2,661,663 .14
. ' .' Il)t; .LIABILITIES. . , ' ;

1.- Losses due and unpaid . . ' . v .$ 6,161.01 ^
2. Gross Losses in process of adjustment or lr» suspense,

including- all reported and supposed Losnesv. . .. 170,308.13
3. Losses resisted, including interest, cost and all . v •

> other expenses thereon 19,655.76
. \ . . . - I , :— ,

'•) Total Amount of Claims for Losses;. .. .... .. V .$106,424.0:5 .
5. Deduct Re-Insurance thereon .'. ,. ; . v . . . i\ 65,266.78

6. Net Amount of Unpaid'Losses (carried out) .* . . . . % 1 l i l i l l iS - . 15
TO. ThexAmount of Reserve for Re-Insurance ,. .. i 1,291,056.30
1] All other claims a'g-ainstvthe Company V IM,259.04
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities ,. 1,218,189.65

14. Total Liabilities .. \ .. . . . . . .. . . ^ $2,664,663.14
IV. INCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THUS "i*BAR 1914:

1. Amount of Cash Premiums received.. •.. .. .^ ..$ 556,096.21
3. Received for Interest , >. .. .. 43',496.43
1. Income received from all other sources ., . . v 205.00
5. American Branches of Foreign Companies will please report

• "• amount of remittances from H.qme Office during* the six
month . .• .. \ . \- . - .. • • • , . . . . 34,11)6 .S3

6; Total Income actually received during the last six months in >
cash 1, .. ..: .. , S 640,894.17

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF TH.B YEAIt 1914.
3. Amount of Losses Paid ,. .. •. . ? 334,379V.23
3.' Amount of Expenses paid, including fees, 'salaries and com-

missions to Agents arid Officers of the Company 174,414.55
4. Paid for State, National ajid Local Taxes in this and other'

, States .-.. .'. .. ,. v 14.033.06
5. All other Payments and (Expenditures 39,788.20
6. American Bra'nches of Foreign Companies will please report

amount sent to Horn* Offices during the last six months ., .• 5,697.65

•Total Expenditures during the^last six months of the year
In cash ; . ; . . . . . . ,668,312.69

'Greatest Amount Insured In any one risk S 90,000
Total-Amount of. Insurance outstanding ... .. ... .. -262,846,377 .
A copy of the?Act of Incorporation, duly certified. Is of-file In the'office of

t h e Insurance Commissioner. • • ' . " ' •
\, STATE OF NEW. .YORK. COUNTY OF NEW YORK—Personally appeared

before the undersigned J. A. "K.elsey, who, being duly sworn, deposes .and
Bays that he is the United States Manager of Aachen .&,-Munich F.ire Insur>-
ance Company, and that-tKefor.earolns' statement is correct and true. >y

' - •..- - • " . ' • ' • . ' • ' . . - - . ' . ;:i: -• ' • • . , ' . • ' ' • . ' • • , ' • United States Manager.
. Srw-orn to and sub'scribea 'before rrie, this 6th-day" pf'February, 1910.

' (Seal.) . - . , ' , W.H.MORRIS.
\ JSfo'tary Public; Kings County, N. Y.

• . -. (Certificate filed iw New York CountyJ
Name, of State .Agents—JEROME •« .BROWN, Managers. !
Name of Agent at Atlanta^—flttAAS & MACINTYRJB. "C

EWSPAPER EWSPAPER
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Wheat Made Plunge Downioard,
ILosses Amounting to Eight Cents

Apprehension olj Interfer-
ence in Export Movement
Main Factor in the Decline.
Spot Cotton Quiet.

RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.

lOpenJHJshl row) Safe!
! Prev.

Close, rtelose^
March
May . .
July ..

8.33
8 CO
8.75

Aug. . , ,
Sept
Oct. . .
Dee . .
Jan.

'9". 06
9.22

8.34
8.61
S.78

' iT.Oo
9 23

8.12
8.34
8.65

^sl»4
9.00

8.131. .8.11
8 36
8.57

.

8.86
9.00

-8.36
8.67
8.b7
8.76
8.85
9.00
9 20

8.38
8.63
8.S2
8.82
8.98
9.0*
9.24
9.33

Closed barely isteady.

RANGE IN NEW OIUJBLVXS
I I I i Last['
lOnen|Hl»h| Lowj Halel Cloae.

Prev.'
Close.

March
May .
July .
Oct. .
Dec. .
Jan.

7.94| V.79| 7.7?| 7.78
8.271 & 031 *,0V4| K.03

S.44| 8 46[ 8.23J 8'.J4
8.70) 8.71| 8.49
8.8t>[ S.86i 8.63
8 90) 8.971 8,90

8.49
8.64
8.90

8.23
8.49
8.64
8.75

I 8.02
| 8.30
I 8.50
| 8 7G
1 8.91
i 9.01

go Board ^of Trade

WHEAT-
llay . . .
July

May
July . . .

OATS—
May . i
July . . .

PORK—
May . .
July . . .

LARD—
May . . .
July . . .

RIBS—
May . . .
July . . .

todaj: (

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

".166*1^8 l-52^ HIS i'*?a!
.1.2% /a l!i8% 1.25% 1.25% 1.81%

76 &74% 73% 73?
70 77% 753

57 14
53% 64% 5514 55 H

73i)i
75% 78

58 %
54%

.18.00

.18 10

.10.42

.10.65

.10 03

.10.32

IS 2r>
IS,53

10.45
10 So

10 10
10 32

17.52
18 00

10.30
10.60

9.75
10.02

17.52
18.00

10 30
10.52

18.22
IS 67

10 45
10.87

9.75
10 02

V10.07
10.32

Receipts in Chicago.

Wheat, cars
Corn, cars..
Oats, curs ,.
Hogs, head .

Today
188
671

. .. 463
..25,000

Closed steady. (

New York, February 23 —There was
a. very sharp break in cotton here to-
day, under more or less general li-
quidation, which was attributed to ap-
prehensions of some interference in the
export movement, through possible de-
velopments In the war zone, or fear that
cotton may be declared contraband. Clos-
ing prices*, were ba,rely steady at . a
net decline of 2JI to 27 points. \ v

Tire market opened steady at a de-
cline of 2 to 5 points. Liverpool was,
relatively steady and there were some
old buying oraers on a basis of 9
cents for October, which held prices
here foi a time right after the call.
General sentiment, however, appeared to
be v c > > much unsettled and trie market
soon '\veakoT5fl. \vith Mp.r«-h relatively
easy both here and in New .Orleans.

Only three -March > notices* weiu is-
sued locally, but there was quite a good
deal of near-month liquidation, and the
decline was encouraged during the aft-
ernoon by reports 01 easier spot mar-
kets and the appearance of increased
southern selling orders here on .1 scale
down.

Closing prices were at practically the
lowest point of the day and at no time
duiing the session were there rallies
ot more than Z or 3 points. Some ot
the local1 sptft people wete buyers of
.July againat sales of October; proba-
bly in expectation that southern hedge
selling 'would be chietly in the latter
months.

Kxportcis were among the early sell-
ers, but there were no reports of any
cancellations of ocean freight room, a-nu
no apprehensions weie expressed of
complication arising from the loss of
the cotton steamer ISvelyii.

The revision committee announced
differences applying tb the first March
deliveries today, the only change be-
ing an in.'trase of 5 points in . the dis-
count on good ordinary.

Spot cottim quiet, middling uplands,
b.35, no sales.

Selling at Xew Orleans.
New Oilcans. February 23.—Cotton

\\ as under pressure throughout today's
4cs!-io5n and the widest decline in »ev-
i ral weeks was brought about.., The
close was at the lowest, a net decline
of 1:4 to -T points. Selling was in-
•-piied bv fear that England would put
cotton on the contraband list and wa,s
about equallv divided between the two .,
accounts Spot houses, exRorters,- \\
houses which operate for German spin-!
ners and spot merchants, andv specula-
tors bearisnly inclined, all combined to
bring about a large volume of selling
orders. At times the market was soft.

Fear that the situation abroad would
materially check the outward movement
of the crop was the dominating influ-
ence of the day. The enormous amount
of cotton afloat for Europe, 1,300.000
bales last Friday, the large amount oE
cotton at ports awaiting,shipment and _
the heavv forward engagements lor ex- I curtail exports o£ cotton from this country,
port made the question of the next1 T A V «r,Mr> „. r-r.
move by the belligerents important.

Exports over the holidays carried the
total for the season over the 5,000,000

tiguris tonight being 5,043,-

Causes for the Heavy De-
cline Were Anxiety as tq
Opening of Dardanelles
and possibility That the
United States Would Put
Embargo on Foodstuffs.

Chicago, .February 23.—Wheat Blung-
ed heavily downward today, extreme
losses amounting, to 8 cents a^bushei.
Anxiety as to the chance of the Dar-
danelles being opened and suggestions
that the United States wou-ld possibly
yet resort to an embargo covering both
ammunition and food, were largely re-
sponsible. The market closed much
flurried at 5 «i to 7$i low er, as com-
pared wi th Saturday nignt. Othei net
declines were l Corn, 2 M > @ 2 % to -%.
oats, iy t@l?8 to 2 cents, and provisions
10Co°rn "suffered from the same reasons
as wheat. Besides theie was a Dig en^-
largement of the visible supply oJ: oorn\

Kxpor^t sales mad^e oats relatively

"provisions gave way with wheat and
corn Pork in particular was affected
by sharp stop loss selling. ,

Chicago Quotations.
Following were quotations on the Chlca-

Grain.
Chicago. Februarya23.—Cash—Wheat, No.

2 red. ?1 52% (§11.58, No. 2 hald, $153*4©

'"corn. No. 2 w hite. ll<A<Sn2'A.
Oats, No. 2 white, 50® 57. i
Rye. No. 2, ?1.25. '
Barley, 73@8J.
Timothy, $5.00@6 50
St. Louis, February 23 —Cash
WHEAT-

NO. .1 52
.1.57

71 "
74

Close
<B)1.52'/-
@l.r>7

Pr<?v. Close.
1.57 681 58

@1.631 OS
2 red

No. 2 white
CORN—

No. 2 . . . - -
No 2 white . . . 74 V 76

OATS—
No. 2 56'u 57
No. 2 white . . o7>t, ' 5S',£

Kansas City, February 23.—Cash—Wheat,
No. 2 hard, "$1.61(g>l 53, No. 2 red, $1.51<8>
1.52,

Corn, No. 2 mixed, 6914; No
? 2 % @ 7 "

white,
. Xo. 2 yellow. 71O7H4.

Oats., No. 2 white, 55^<g>56, No. 2 mixed,
B2@53. x ^

PROFESSIONAL VIEV^S ^
ON COTTON MARKET

NPU- Tork, February 23.— (Special.)—Sell-
ing here todav ^became Quite pronounced
Immediately 4fter tho market opened, and
as a consequence prices declined some twen-

J ty - fKe poir.t-s below Saturday's clo&lng
figures. Offerings were ot a general nature,
having their source in local spot interests,
the south, west and Liverpool. Of course,
the increased selling and lack of strong
support accorded the market were due to
the foreign shipping; Question, the condi-
tions feurroundiriK which, it is feared, will

on from this cou
JAT, BOND & CO.

New Tork, February 23—(Special)—As a
result of the sinking of the cotton-laden
ship off the German coast, the markets
have all been adversely affected. Fear thatV o « V,~l^c7 T*c»aT-«? r,!-£rli^t**rl f"} Tl P pi 11 - HaV6 all OCCH auvelKL-ly ttlLCCLCU. r eur LI1»L

?fo4n ̂ .llpor^al^S^h^uWSe ^^!£\«^^X^ ^onlra^d of
present situation continue. , ' . . f- . . . . . . . .

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged; s
on the spot," 1,370 bales; to arrive, 2.
(rood ordinary, 6.00; strict good O'-cli-
nary, 6.56; low middling, 7.06; strict
now middling. 7.51; middling, 7.88; strict
itniddllrtg. S.13; good middling, 8. j7,
strict good middling, 8.94; receipts, 12,-
732; stock, 403,730.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, February ?3.—Cott~Sm^ steady;

""NOW York, middling. S.35; exports, 1,400;

New Orleans, middllnr, 7S8; receipts,
12,752. exports. 3,409; sales, 3,470; stock,

Galveston. middling, 8.30: receipts, 30,030,
exports. 18.04S, sales, 1,606, stock. 543.618.

\ Mobile, middling. 7 6 0 . receipts, 95 \,,
sales. 400; stock. 51,1154.

Savannah, middlinc. 8 0 0 . receipts, 10.912
exports'. 13,407, aales. 1705

Charleston, middling. 7 75
vstock. 110.564.

WilminEton, middling. 7 8 8 , receipts,
stock, 61.1J5.

Norfolk. mtddliiiKA 7 SS. receipts, 2,526,
eales, 2.707; btock. 7S.069.

Baltimore, middling. S.25. stock, u.101.
Boston, middling S 55, stock. 12,000b
Philadelphia, middling. •» ''0, stock, 7.705
Minor ports, stock. 14"), 300.
Totals for day—Receipts. 63,420; exports,

3 6 3 2 4 , sales, 9.S8S. stock, 1.840.193.
Totals for week,—Receipts, 151,307; ex-

ports, 134 786 v

Totgils for «eahon—Recelptsl
ports, 5,043,321

nar
sales Iower prices

100;
has led to selling, in 'anticipation of

Many thought the war news
caubo holders to sell in the south,

and altogether there was a more bearish
feetmfi: than for tha past two month.s

A \Might rally at the close did not change
the, view, v* hioh. the local traders have held
that there w i l l be Ht t l e or no decrease in
acreage, and, therefore, lowei* prices, in
view o-f the Mar. are more than likely Ex-
porls keep up on a large scale. Over five

i miUion bales 'have already been exported
ard the governmbnt figures are in e-vcobs of
the' exchange, n-lilch arc \crifled v ith the
destination of the steamers.

HUBBARD BROS & CO.

stock. 242,131.
receipts. 1,,108,

41»,

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following w*r« nf»t receipts at United

States ports on Tuesday, " February 23,
compared with those on the corresponding
(lai last year:

1914.
9 341

12,9,13
>,o\- Orleans
(!a,l\ pston

' Mobile

Charleston .
Wilmington
Norfolk . . .
Texas City. .
Various

43
2,753

•102
1 110

655

'i ioo
Total

Houston
Memphis

\Intcrior

7,810,666, ex- |-Ausrut.t.i
V

V Interior Movemout.
Houston, middling, S 23, receipts, 14.753.

shipments, 11,351, sales. 6,751, stock,
200.81 L'. V

Memphis, middling. ^7 76 ; receipts, 3,499,
shipments, 4.3SS. sales. 3,500, stock, 22t,9>il.

Austin, minclliiier.v 7.S7. receipts, 2.4SG.
shipment*. .I.lbl, Faleb, 932; stock, 147,018.

St Louis. mi<UlllTt.g. 7.88, receipts, 2.6S3,
shipments. 2,!>^G. stock, 36.096

Cincinnati, ieceipt«, 4S7 , shipments, 651,
stock. 1,1,782.

Little Rock, middling, 7.65; receipts,
1 6 7 1 shipment's, 1,787, sales, 1,050, stock,
57,031

uTotals for day—Receipts. 25,582: ship-
ments, 20 164, sales, 12.433. stofrk, 6S:.700.

63,420

Movement, v
19J5.
14,75:1

3.499
2 486
2.683

187
1.I.74

\ —

1914.
1,591
•i.226
1 840
5.547
1,153
1 2 C O

Cottpn Seed Oil. ,

there was

^the reaction

New York, February 23.—Cotton seed oil
Vuotie -0 to 23 points early under heavy
liquidation for account of the south and
\\est, toK**ther v ith the weakness in crude
markets ami liopr oroducts. Later, however,

was a partial rally \ on covering by
i M h - i f c shorts and buying on
theory. Final prices were 10
net lower ^ The market closed
6 50(S>7 00. Futures ranged AS

Open.
6.50<§>6.72
6 71@6.74
6 74©K.7S

. . .. . . 6.7t><S>S.79
. . . . « 79©6.SO

B.93IJB6.9S
7.07©7.09

. 7 17@7.1S

St Loxiis . . ..... .
1 Cincinnati ~ . . . .
i Little Rock

! Total

i Estimated Receipts Wednesday.
Gal\e,ton. 16,000 to 17,300, against 7,144

last jear.
Xew Orleans, 9,500 to 11,000. against 250

last yai. .

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. February 23.—Cotton spot

easier- good middling.- u . 2 7 , middling, 4 97,
lo\\ middling, 4 5 b , aales, 7,000; speculation
and export. 1 000. receipts, 19,990. Futures
closed quiet. 1-Tev.

V Opening.
Mav-June . . . . 1 55 ^3
July-August; . . . . 4 93 !B
October-November . . S.Oo1^
January-February.. . 5 12

Close.
4.84
4 92%

S.'llig

Close.
4 86%
4 »4Va
6.06
5.13

Dry Goods.

«-.U< Si
fn l lov s
Kebruaiy

ut.

April . . .
May . . .
June
July
August ,
September

Provisions.
t'hicago, February 23. — Cash.
Pork, nominal.
Clover, S10.50® 1 !.00. i
Lard. S9.SJ.

Ne^ Tork, February 23 —Cotton goods
were quiet and steady toda>. Yarns were

Close ' dull. Men's Tvear and dre^s fabrics were
6 60@6.S5 | In moderate demand. TaffetasA crepes and
6.75@6.76 i falilies in silks were in demand. Jobbers
6 77 ( f2 l iS3 | reported a moderate volume of business.
6 82® 6 84
6 86®<;.96
7.02@7.03
7M2tS7.14
7 21@7.24

Naval Stores.
\ Savannah. Ga., February 23 •—Turpentine

firm at 41 Vi: sales, 514, receipts, 3021 ship-
} naents, 292. stocks, 33.940. Rosin f irm, sales,

none, receipts. 1.49J: shipments. 7.966,
I stocks) 129.215. Quote A and B, $2.90, C
, and^D, S3.02U. B. F, G. H and I, %3 05. K,

1 S3 20. M. ?4.,00: N, §500 , umdo\\ glass,
$5.40. wa'tcr white. So 55.

CHARLES J. METZ,
'CERTIFIED P U B L 1 C \A C C O U N T AN T

President Audit Company of the South ^ "
Hurt Building ATLANTA

A UDIT» •PBCIAL BZAMINATIOK9

CERTIFIED PUBLIC

SYSTEMA'

CO.
t MI-IKE: BUlLDlxa ATS.ANTA1. GEOKCI\

»tMtf of TkoroutclUy Tral>e« m*4 <lcwU«rd AcrotmtnntB. Wttaae E^perleaco
Tbent t* Ulakei • Crftlcml Asutlysb »t flonlu ead Aecoontm.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO. eoffosi ierchanfs

-ATLANTA QUOTA1NS
ITSKITS AND VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
uce Company.)

Orang-es, Indian rlvSr, box $2.25©2.60
Oranges, Florida, box 51.75 © 2.00
Tangerines, box $2.50cg>3.00
Grape fruit, "box , ?1.25@2.0»
Apples, barrel \ $3.00@450
Apples, box S1G5@2.00
Pineapples, crate , SJ 00
Lemons, new , crop, box $3.60
Lemons, old crop, .box $2.50@3.00
Grapes, malasra, keg , . .$4.50@600
Cranberries, eal.. 35 barrel., 1...S6.75

' Vegetables.
Cabbage, pound , l%c
Turnips. Canadian, pound v^0

Onions, red or yelipw, sack $2 2S
Onions, Spanish, crat^ $1.75 @ 2.00"
Onions, white, sack 33.50
Potatoes, Irish, bkck $2.00
Potatoe:,. .sweet, bushel 80@85c
Tomatoes. Xancy. crate $ 3 0 0 @ S 2 5
Tomatoes, choice, crate .....$".00
Ej?£r plant, fancv, cr.ite $2.50(0)275
Beans, green, drum $2.25 ©2.50
Squaih, yellow crooked^ drum. ... $2.0002.25
Peppers, large crate, crate $3 75 ©4.25
Celerv. fancy, bunch., , 65@75c
Lettuce, dozen 75c
Lettuce, drum $2.26
Cauliflower, pound ..." fl@ D

9c
Cucumbers, drum $2 50©3.60

v Poultry aad £cc:s.
Hens, alive 13@14c
Frys, alive > 18o
Ducks, alive lie
Turkeys, alive 16c
Roosters, aiive, each 2oc
Guineas, alive, each/. 25c
Hensy dressed ~18o
Frys, dressed ..,.., 20fc
Duck's, dressed . . ..; IBc
Turkeys, dressed 20c
Rabbit?, each ,10@12c
Opossum, ( pound 8@ 9c
Eg-gs. fiesh. dozen ..N !.. • 25c
Storage, dozen

j Fear of "International Com-
plications and Accumula-
tion of Orders to Sell Over
the Holiday—Bonds Dull. !§FT:

* May

SUGAR FUTURES LOWER \
LIQUIDATION j

New York. ̂ February 23.—Sugar futures
were considerably less active today, out
prices were easier, under moderate liquida-
tion and at midday were around the clos-
ing figures of Saturday.a -

Ray sugar firm: molasses, 4.00: centrif-
ugal. 4.77. Refined steady; cut loaf, 6.65:
crushed, 6.55; mould A, 6.10; cubes, 6.00;
XXXX powdered, 5.90; powdered. 5.3S; fine !,.„..„ 7,
granulated, 5.75; diamond A, 5.75; confec- i .fijl
Uoners' A, 6.65: No. 1, 650.

The market continued to decline in the
afternoon and closed easy and from 2 to 8
points lower; sales. 1,450 tons. ^

Futures ranged as follows:
Opening.

January

ing and Loan company to Mrs. Adelaide L. )
Adair. lot west side Highland avenue, 250
feet north of Adair avenue, 50x13::. No-
vember 3. 1914. v '

$3—Atlanta Title Guarantee company to |

ai
PROFESSION'S AND TRADES.

, TAILORS WANTED.
a^nu1^1?6d|eeLt-4asfrc;f10TtodSr

r
hoal?e56^o1:1 APPLY AT ONCE. AMER-

November 3, 1914. i -f-y-s, 4 -XT x-N-rTiMrn/-\Ti/r m * TT f\~r>
$1 and other considerations—Atlanta De- KjAjS CUSTOM TAILOR-

velopment, company to same, same property. ̂  ^ -j^-jgjjg Q^

fc Co to Mr-! «alUa A
h side" OrtaomJ street^ 390

i Xew York, Februarv 23.—-Profession -
' al selling-, promoted mainly by further
unfavorable foreign developments, pro-

, voked fresh selling of securities on
l the resumption of operations today.
1 There was a comparatively large a^c-
1 cumulation of oraers over the double

noliday, 110 inconsiderable part of
which emanated from out-of-town
bources, wKh an admixture,of European
olfciings. This later phase of the sit- „„.„, „,.„„. i < > w o u w . oel;unus, aD(B , i lw .

i uation \vas most noticeable in the bond Eggs weak, receipts 14,541; fresh gather-
i department, \vheie numeioua sales lor - - • - . . - - - . .

June ..
July ..
August ..
September
October ..
November
December ,

.. 3.70

.. 3 80@3.90
. 3.8D®3.90

.. 3.90@3.95

. .- 3.95@4.02

. . 4.00® 4.05
. 4.03@4.06

. . 3.90@4.00

. . 4.95

. . 3.S4

WANTED—Men to learn the barber trade.
of Fraser street, 50x203. Feb- j Few weeks completes. Tools given. Wages

_ - _ , _ , ,, L , „ Saturdays. Diplomas granted. Positions
$1—Pearl L. Sigafoos to Mrs. Carrie V. waiting. Don't delay. Barbers make. $5

Cauble, No. 12 St. Charles avenue, 57x200. per ^ay caji or write MOLER BAR-
February 13. , | BER COLLEGE. 3S LuclMe sL

»1—Secnrlty. Loan_ and Investment com- , VES_If you-ha^TTxvT hands. Prof. G. O.

,. Country Produce.
New York. v February^ 23-VButter firm;

receipts 9,022; creamery extras (92 score). |
31 ̂ >, creamery (higher scoring), 32%;
creamery firsts, 28®30i4. seconds,

$580—Hattie L, Wynne to Dr. Horace
Grant, No. 29 "Whitehall terrace. 50x150.
February 20. I \

*742—Lizzie Whltfteld to Atlanta Bank-
ing and Savings company? No. 40 Roach
street. 31x80. February 18.

$1,040—J. R Nutting to same, lot north
side Wheat street. V135 feet west of Fort
street. 40x79. February 17. i

Hen.
S167—D E. Patterson v Ludle Andrews.

No 45 Tattnall street, SSxlSS1. February

paying position in our cliain of shops. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell St.

| WANTED—A gooTf Traritone and a tenor for
a road quartet, with experience. Box

H-726, Constitution.
| WANTED—First-class carriage woodwork-

ers. Lilly Carriage Co., Memphis. Tenn.

GKOCEKIBS. \
(Corrected by Os!et,t>y orocery Company.)

candy—-Stick, 6%, mixed, 7; chocolate,
12V..C.

Canned ^ Goods—Pork and beans. Is 2s
and 3s, ?1 90 to ?4.2Q. Corn, J1.75 to $2.40.
Peas,, J1.90 tq $4 20 String beans. Is 2«
and 3s 51 90 to $4.60. Salrhon, red Argo
$700 , Chums, 53.90; pink, $4.50. V?al loai.
one-half, ?2.SO; Asparagus tips, 54.50 to
50.00. luna Fish, Is, $8.25; %s, S8.50. Con-
densed milk, 53.85 to J6.60. Evaporated
milk. $2 75 to $3.SG. Oysters, Alligator, 51.SO;
others, $1 SO.

Salt—100-lb. bags, 50c; Ice cream, $1.00.
Granocryfctal, SOc; No. 3 barrels, ?3.25.

Arm and Ho.mmer Soda. 53.05, keg soda,
2c, "Royal Baking: Fowder 1-pound. 54.30;
%-Pound, 55.00. Horsrord's, 54.50; Good
Luck, $3.75. Success, 51.Su; Hough Rider.
$1 SO.

Boans—Lima, 74: pink. e'A: navy. 1%.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, 51 35; 2-oz.. 52.70.
Spaghetti—-$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 46c.
Pepper-—Grain, XSc; ground, 20c.
Plour—Elegant, 53.25; Diamond,

Ec'-t ;3elf-TUsinig, 5S.50, Moiiogram,
Carnation, $8.10, Golden Greln, $8.00
cake, per case, 53.00. \

Lard and Compound—Cottolena,
Snow Drift, cases, t6 00; Tocco, S?4;
TN'hlte. S%.

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, 51.80;
$6.50@800, sweet, mixed, kegs,
Olives. 90c to 34.50 per dozen.

Sugar—-Granulated, G & ; powdered,
cubeto, 7; Domino, 9 $6. <

••future, cleiiveiy" at concessions were
effected. ,

The ovei hang-ing fear of interna-
| tiona-1 complications was plainly re- !
l fleeted in the several markets for ex-
change, most ot which were again de-

' moralized and in favor of this country.
.Remittances to London did not decline

l to last week's low point, but exchange
j on Paris, Berlin, Kome and Gene^ a
l were at unprecedented" prices.

The selling in this market- began at
the outset, and was maintained except

I for irregular periods of extieme dtill-
I ness, for the greater part of the ses-
sion. Many of the principal shares
made then lowest prices for the cur-
rent movement, and a number of new
minimurns were made. Baltimore and
Ohio common and preferred, Seaboard
Air Line preferred. Southern Railway
preferred, New Haven and Chesapeake
and Ohio were among the stocks to
fall to latest established quotations.

Most of the specialities, including
the petroleums,, motors and a score of
dormant ibsues, fell from 1 to over 5
points. United States Steel was again
steadiest of the speculative favorites,
despite the large overturn. Anthracite
shares "were weakest of the high-pnoea
railers, with a revival of rumors af-
fecting dividend stability.

Almost the only encouraging news
of tlie day came from the west, where
geneiai conditions pointed to an in-
crease of business. This was offset,
however, by another sharp drop in
grains. "Weakness in the cotton mar-
ket accounted for the heaviness of
southern transportation issues.

Losses in some of the investment
bonds ranged Irom 1 to 2 points with a
large volume of trading. Total sales,
pai value, aggregated $a,51)5,000. Unlteu
t>ta.tet> government- bonds were un-
changed on call.

ed extras, 26^4 @27, extra firsts, 26, firsts,
~ ~ ' ~ " ' nearby neri"-

$8.85:
$8 25;

; Pan-

$7 20;
Flake

kegs.
$12.50.

ATLANTA MVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of White Provision

Company )
• Good to choice steers. 800 to 900 average,
$6.00 to ?C 25.

Good steers, 700 to 800 average, $5.60 to
$6.80. ,

Medium to good steers, 700 to SOO average,
$5.00 to $5 50

Good to choice beef cows/ SOO to 900 aver-
age, $4.50 to $5,50.

Medium io g».:>d cows, 700 to V750 average.
$4 00 to $4.5C.T *

Good to choice heifers, 750 to 860 average.
54.HO to $5.00.

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750 aver-
age, $4.00 to $4.60. ~-

The above represents the ruling price of
good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to good steers, if fat, 800 to 900
average, $5.00 to $5.60.

Mixed to common cows if fat, 700 to SOO
average, $3.75 to $4.50.

Mixed common, $3_25 to $3.76.
Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to $4.00.

Prime hogs. 160 to 200 average, $6.90 to
$7 10. \

Go«d butcher hogs, 140 to 160 average,
$0 SO tol $6 90. ^ \

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 average.
$0.60 to ?G SO.

Light pigs, 80 to 100 average, $6.40 to
$0.60.

Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300 average,
$6.00 to $6.50.

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;
mast and peanut-fattened, 1J,& to 2c under.

(bo

16
.16%
12
23>.£

.13

.15
13
15

PROVISION MAKKJ5T.
orrected by V\rhlte Provision Company.)

Cornfield hamc. 10 to 1^ average 16
Cornfield hami, 12 to 14 average
Cornfield skinned hams, 1C to 18 avs.
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average.
Coi nficlcl breakfast bacon
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, vNo.

1 cartons, 12 to case, per rase. . $3.50
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow. ( .. .12
Cornfield Iresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 25-lb. buckets
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. cartons
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb boxes.
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

CornficUi wieners, in pickle, 15-lb. kits. 2.?3'
Oornnold lard, tierce basis 12J,s
Couutiy st> le lard. 50-lb. cans.. 12
Compound lard, tierce basis 09^6
D. S. extra ^rlhs 11
D. S bellies, medium average 12
D. S. bellies, light average..., 13̂

>. FtOUK, GKAIJJ AT>D ITBED.
Fiour. Sacked, For Bbi.—Victory (in 4S-

Ib towel bags), $ 8 7 5 , Victory (our finest
patent), $8.60. Quality (In 48-lb." towel
bags), $8.75, Quality (our finest patent),
S S l i O , Gloria (self-rising), $850; Nell Rose
(self-rising), ?S 50, White Lily (self-rising),
5 8 4 0 , White Lily (12-lb hacks). $S05, Am-
brosia. (h,Ehcst patent). S8.2B, Puritan
(highest patent) , ? 8 2 B , Home Queen (high-
est patent), S8.25. White Cloud (high pat-
en t ) , S8 00, White Daisy (high patent),
$ S O O - Oced-ii Spray (good patent). $7.85;
Southern Strif (good patent). $7.85: Sun
Rise (good patent), $785; Ballard's Obelisk,
$ 9 0 0 , Table Talk, $8.25, Ballard's Pioneer,
$8 50. \

Meal, Sacked. Per Bushel—Meai, plain,
144-lb. sacks,, 9»; meal, plain. 9G-lb. sacks,
$100, meal, plain. 48-lb. sacks, 51.02; meal,
plain. 24-lb. backs. SI.04.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel.—Corn, white,
51 03 oats, fancy white clipped, 76; oats,
No. 7 white clipped, 75. oats, white, 74; oats.
No. 2 mixed, 73.

Seed** Sacked. Per Bushel.—Orange cane
seed, 3-bu. ^acks. SI 40; amber cane seed,
3-bu. sacks. $ i. So / Tennessee seed rye, $1.25;
•seed barlev. $1 20, Appier oats. SO. winter
grazing oats, 75, Tennessee Burt oats', 85;
Oklahom.i rust proof oats. 80.

Hay, "Ctc.—Alfalfa hay. No. 1 green, $1 35.
timothy No 1, *large bains., $1 SS timothy.
No. 1. small bales, 5130, light clover-mixed,
ilarge bales. Sl.SO, light clover-mixed. s.mall
bales. '$125. pea-vine hay, choice, $1.30;
Bermuda hj.v, SB. straw, 65, C. S. meal.
Harper, $31 00 C. S. meal. Cremo Feed,
$^7 00' C. S hulls, square sacks. S9 50.

Chicken Food. Per Cu't.—Aunt Patsy mash,
100-lb tacks. $250. Purina cho\\der, 100-lb.
sacks, $2.So; Ptiiiina pigeon feed, 100-lb.
•tacks $ 2 6 3 . Purin.i. scratch, 12-pgk. bales,
?2SO ' Purina scratch. 100-lb. sacks. $2,46,
Victory baby chick. 100-lb sacks, 52.40: Vic-
tory ^cratch. 100-lb sacks, §2 30: Dandy
scratch. 100-lb sacks, '52.20, beef scraps,
per 100-lb -sachF, $335. beef s-craps. per
50-lb. sacl-s. §1 80, charcoal, per 50-Ib sacks.
90c, oyster shells, per 100-lb. sacks, 75c.
chicken uh»at. pf- bushel. $150.

Ground Feed, P<*r C\\ t—Ar.tb horse food.
$1 90, Kin^ corn hor^e feed, $1.80. Victory
lior-ie fcqd, SI SO.^A. B. C. horse feed, $1.70:
Sucieno boi^e f^d. SJ 51, Sucrene dairy
feed, £1 55. alfalfa m^al 100-lbj sacks, $1.45:
beet pulp, 100-lb. spcks, Sl.65^

Sliortb. Br.in and M!U Feed—Short?, Red
DOT, 100-lb &£ibk=, S2.0S"; fancy mill feorl,
75-lb. "ickfa, ?1.95, P W ml!.1 f^ed, 75-Ib.
sacks, SI.SO. Georgia Ceed 75-lb sacks. SI.75,
b t n ^ n short" 100-lb. sacks. 51 75; germ
rieal, 7-J-lb. packs ifl .SO. bran, P. "W.. 100-
lb sacks, Sl.o,"); bran, P. '"VV.. 75-lb. sacks,
SI 55

Salt—Salt brick (med.1. per case, $5.10;
salt brJrk (plain), per case, S2 C5, salt, Red
Rock, per cwt..* $1.10: aalt. Ozone, per case
30 pkc-5, $3.00. salt. Chippewa, 100-!;t>.
sacks. 32c: salt, Chlppewa. BO-lb. -sacks. 3]"6;
talt. Chippe^a. 25-lb. sacks, 19c: salt, V P..
100-lb. sacks. 52c: salt, V. P.. 50-Ib. sacks.
31c. na.lt,,V. P. 23-lb sacks. 19c

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changas Special prlces\on
mixed and -solid car loadi. , ^

New 1fork Bonds.
U S. 2s registered

do. coupon
U S 3s registered

do. coupon
U. S. 4s registered

do. coupon - ••
Panama at, c'oupon
American Agricultural 5s
American Cotton Oil 5s, bid
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4^.8.. ._.
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Atchiaon gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s, bid
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4'As
Central of Georgia 5va
Central Leather 5s.. .. , .. .. .
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4V4s, bid. . .
Chicago, B & Qulncy joint 4h
Cnicago, Mil . & St. Paul cv. 4V4s . .
Chicago, R. I & Pac R. R. col. 43. . .
Erie gen I1? - •
lllinoi.. Central, rcf. 4s, bid
Louisville »fc Nashville un. 4s.. .. ,
Liggett <t Myers 5s
Ijonllard 5s . . \ .
Missouri, Ivan & Texas 1st 4s.. .. .
New \ork Central gen. 3}3s
N Y., N. H & Hartford cv. 6s, bid
Norlolk S. Western cv. 4'As, bid .. ,
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 3'ss (1915) .. .. .
Reading gen. 4s.
Republic Iron & Steel 5s (1940) .. .
St. Louis & San Francisco ref. 4s.
Seaboard Air Line adj 5s
Southern Bell Telephone 5s
Southern Pacific cv. 4a
Southern Rail\\a.y 5s, . . . . .

do. gen. 4s ^
Texas Company cv, 6s,
Texas & Pacific 1st .•• ..
Union Pacific 4s .. ..
U. S. Steel 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical El .. ..

New York Stocks.

98si
98%

..101%. .10914

. .110 te

93
. 97=4
.119
. 9t
. 86
. &3%
.101
. 98 VI
. 73H
. 95^8
. 9(>
. 20 'A
. 66^
. 86
. 8-'!i
. 99%
.100
. 79
. 80
.102
.100%
. 62%
.100
. 91%
. 93%
. 66
. 60
. 97%
. 80%
. 99
.. 64,
. 9814

95

state, whole
do. average,

L ' o f t f l ^ u 1 ^ : seconds, 24@24 1 ^
nery whites, 31@32.

Cheese weak; receipts 2,2r

milk" held/ specials, 17@17?
fancy, le^itgJiesi.

Dressed poultry firm but quiet; western I
roasting chickens. 17@21; fresh fowls, J4% !
@18i.£: turkeys, 1J@22!£. ^

lifetalsl v
New Tork, February 23.—Lead steady at

$3.85<@3.S7; London, £19 18s 9d,
Spelter strong at 39.45 bid; London, *41

17a 6d.
Tin easy; 5-ton lote. r938.50@39 50; 25-

ton lot^s offered at $39.50.
•Copper steady; electrolytic, $1476@'l487:

casting, $14.26 @14.62.
Iron steady; No 1 northern, 514.50©

1B.OO: No. 2 northern, $14.36@14.T5; No. 1
and No. 2 southern, $14.26 @14.75.

At London: Spot copper, £64 15s; futures.

Spot tin, flSO: futures. £15% V

ATLANTA'S STRIDES: '
FROM DAY TO DAY

With the exception of the issuance
of an occasional dwelling permit of
considerable importance, building op-
erations thus fsr this week have been
quiet. Building activities in the city
were boosted Tuesday by permits to-
taling $7,125.

This list included one residence of
importance. R. B. Longmo applied for.
a permit to erect a two-story brick'
veneer residence at No. 998 East North
avenue. The estimated cost is placed
at $5,700.

Adair Agency Buay.
Forrest & George^ Adair leased, to

haul Brothers No. 94 "Whitehall street
. Tuesday, tor a term of yea,rs. A gen-
eral merchandise business will be op-

I er;iti?(i by the lessees.
I Another business lease of the day
was made by the same agency, to Sal-

\| vador Arna. The lessee is planning to
open a cigar and soda bu'siness at No.
124 Edgewood avenue, corner of Court-
land street.

Ilanquet Tickets on Sale. I
Eugene Kelly, in charge of the

banquet of the real estate exchange,
which is to be hold F-riday night at
the Arisley hotel, announces that tick-
ets aie on sale. Many real estate deal-
ers are purchasing tickets, and it is
expected that this banquet twill be the
largest in the history of the exchange.

Thomas Shalci-oss, Jr., of Philadel-
phia, as already announced, will be the
honor guest. Mr. Shalcross Is vprdsl-
dent of the national association of real
estate exchanges. \

Banquet Speakers. v
The speakers for th.e evening have

been selected and will be: ,
Charles P. Glover, who will intio-

duce Mr. Shalcross; Reuben R. Ar-~
nold, on "Lawyers and Real\ Estate ,
Agents;" Judge-.John T. Pendleton, on
"The Real Estate Man in Attion;"

I Joseph A. McCord, on "Real Estate and
' 9434 | the Regional Bank," Dr. Thorn well
" H A « . , i Jspnlin. rtn ""WTHv Tnir«at*\rhrt/lT7' T.^TTDO *•!-,̂100 u
^ 92 ^4

High. Low. Close Close.
51%
49
27 %

51Amal. Copper . .
Am. Agricultural
American Can . . 26% 25"4
Am. Car & Foundry 40% 40
American Cities pfd . . . ' . . . .
Am Cotton Oil . . 44 44
American Smelting 61^ 60%
American .Snuff.
American Sugar. .101%i 100«s
Am. Tel. & Tel. .118 117'A US
Am Tobacco 200
Atchison IS'4 92^8 92%
Atlantic Coast Line 102 102 102
Baltimore & Ohio. 63% 65 65
Bethlehem Steel. . 51% 54 54%
Cdnadia-ii Pacific. ..157 155«,
Central Leather.. . 35Yi 33

61 M.
48
25
40
61 '
44
61

348
100

Jacobs, on "Why Everybody1 Loves the
Real Estate Man," and Colonel "Walter
P. Andrews, on "Land-r-Ils Uses and
Values."

Harris G. White, president of the
Local exchange board, will-preside as
toastmaster.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

148
102

220
93 34

10251
67
65%

156% 167
33 U 38

II JI

ifS* l

Warranty Deed's.
58,700—"William Bruce Watts to trustees

for the Lutheran Church of the Redeemer,
lot on north side of Bast Fair street, 150
leet west of Capitol avenue, 44x116 feet.
January 23. \, ,-

$6,000—Mrs. Lily S. Johnson to Jay Ruda- ^___K , ... —jiTi.
sill, lot on west side Druid circle, 200 feet Lost—Silver card case with Initials u..
south of Dixie avenue, !G5x25 feet. March | N-," containing ^lO^blU. Liberal row:

lot o:

Building Permits.
$100—T O. Toole, J6 Dil' .lAcnue, niidi-

tions. Day.
J200—J. T Turner 31 Bust Twelfth

str\eot, garage anO sor\ant ' t house. Da"*..
?6 500—W M. Crumle> IS Inman" cir-

cle, two-storj brick veneer dwell ing. Day.

JSonds for Title.
?S 000—Estate L. B. Fols-om (bv execu-l

tors) to Mrs Mary K. Colev. lot northeast
corner Venable .mil AVest Alexander .streets,
70x130. Februarv 2-0.'

§2.600—Mrs. Ada J. F. McLeod et al. to
William K. Anderson, lot east side South
Boulevard, 199 feet soutn or McLeod ave-
nue, 54x130. February It.

?4 000—Mrs. Lena S Huntley to Jamos
F. Lynch, 4 88 acres on right-of-way of
Southern railway. \

COSTX>F LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

Insertion lOc
Insertions Oc
Insertions Cc

a line
a line
a\ line

Ic per word flat for cEimslned adver-
tising: from oatHlde of Atlanta

SALESMEN .-VNW SOLICITORS.
SALESMAN

THREE live-wire youns men of grood ap-
pearance; only Atlanta men need apply.

See Mr. Jones, 531 Candler Bids.

' AGENTS.
$15 WEEK caliry paid person each town

selling non-alcoholic flavorings. Linton
Co., Kansaj, City. Mo.

MISCE1XAK EOCS.
WAXTED—>f you want position as fire-

man, briikemaii. electric inotorman, con-
ductor, colored train or sleeping car por-
ter. Georgia roads. 565 to S16b month, cx-
peiicnce unnecessary, inclose stamp, name
position .wanted. Passes ai,d uniforms fur-
nished. Hallway Inst., Dept. 17, Indiau-
apoli:... Ind. ; \
LOCAL KlSPRfeENTATIV-E WANTED—?To

canvassing or ' soliciting required. Good
income assured. Address National Co-
Operative Realty Co., V-714, Marden bldff.,
Washington,' D. C. v"

—Man with horae and rl* to car-
ry newspaper route. A hustler can mak*

good money. Apply City Circulation Oft-
partment Constitution.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to «et.

MyV free booklet. H>-102, tells howy Kx-
amlnations In this state Boon. Write today
—NOW. Earl Hophlns, •Washington, ifc C.
THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN

TO MEN AND WOMEN". 565 to 5159
month. Write for list. Franklin Institute, •.
Dept. 53-B, Rochester. N. |Y.

No advertisement accepted
than two lines. Count six
words to each line. v

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by ph^ne.. This protects your Interests
as well as ours. .

If'If yon can't brlnir or send Jr?
*3 yo'nr AVnnt Ad. [ihonc SlnlnAU
iJl.. 5UOO or Atluntn 5OO1. Juk

CouVteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules ani claseiflca-
tions, will jrive you complete Informa-
tion. And, If you wish, they will assist
you in wording iyour want ad to make
It most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name Is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail^or solicitor the
same day printed.
BVEKY HOME HAS USE1 FOR CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

WAN1M2D—A few young men to sell sub-
urban lots on the north aide: good propo-

, sitlon to the right .man. See Mr. Tre&dwell.- - -- - - -- - - •, 4 ^ I l l t J I l LIT tilt? K If^IlljIl ltLll . £<13t5 1UT. X rCZ

for less I from 9 to 11, at Charles P. Glover'a.

SPECIAL
STANDARD HOME contract holders are

wiu'eTted to m£t at M9 Eauitable build-
Ine toiiiKht to discuss \vhat action muit ue
taken in regard to the recent developments

&MMlTTSBaoP CONTRACT HOLDERS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sor.letlmes are never
found; often they are "t^len villa

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persona they
will get back to the 5WT>er if adver-
tised in this column

LOST, STRAYED OR
' Westminster Drive,

STOLEN— * rom 72
large yellow dogW eaLiJiiii tit-^i j_fi i v «• "• • — - q > ~ " — - - f

with long hair, who answers to the name of
"Tris" A suitable reward will be paid for
his return. 72 Westminster Drive, phone
Ivy 2445
?50 REWARD for return of one Ford car.

No. 573040, motor No. 607664: Firestone
tires, Carbide generator, new tdurlns car.
Finder notify Ford Motor Co.. Atlanta, or
Dr. J. A. Otwell, Gumming, Ga., and re-
ceive reward. . —
ENAMELLED brooch, design woman's hea-d,

lost Sunday afternoon on Peachtree car,
Peachtree street or Chapman Tabernacle; re-\
ward. Phiftie Ivy 460. —_
LOST—Lady's gold eyeglasses with chain

and hairpin attached. Return 708 Fourth
National Bank buildJng_fgr__reward.. \
LOST—One fox terrier -n Ith plaster parta

cai,t around head—broken Jaw. Call Ivy
2483-.I.
LOST — Irish setter, red, answers to n

" lim " Call R. B. Green, care Q. M.
College Park, Ga. | Re \vard

A..

if returned t8 Hotel \Ansley._

. a.
»-rd

1,000—J. H. Todd to James B. Daniel. LOST_Atianta National bank book.
on northeast corner Ponce de Leon place nvmer Phone West 65-L.

~O f^-rw r,4"w^f.i- i nn,,-i cfi o t. -m_» r_ j,\, *vy 1*1*3* . *• mj*«a ** ^"J~ *_r .. ...„,„
and Roy street, 100x150 feet. February 2''

$3,200— Estate of Mrs. Zlpporah Pelot

130%

Erie x . . 21% 20?J
General Electric . ]41 140
Great Northern pfd 114 HSVn
Illinois Central ..105M. lOS'/a 10314 105
Inter-Met .v pfd . . 54^ 54
Kan City Southern
Lehigh Valley . .130i/i
Louisville & Nashv. 114?4 114'
Liggett & Myers
Loriilard Co
Mo., Kan. & Texas. 10'4
Missouri Pacific .. lO'-'a
Mex. Petroleum . ~. 64
New York Central S3
N. Y. N,. H. S- H. 451,4

54
20^8

129,14 130
114
205
170

lOVi.
lolfe
63 '/i
82=i
45

10V4
10%
62^4
82%
45

205
174

10%
11
64

47,
Norfolk & Western..1001,4 300Vi>'100% 100
Northern Pacific ..101 10fli« 100% 101%
Pennsylvania . . .104% 104% 1044 105
Reading 1 - - - • -
Rep. Iron & Steel.

do pfd
Rock Island Co.

do pfd . . .
St. L &- San Fran.

2d pfd
So'aboaid Air Line,

d o . p f d . . . .
Sloss-Shef S & I.
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway-

do, p f d . . . .
Tennessee Copper
Texas Co. . . .
Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific
U S. Pteel . . .

do pfd .. . .
T'tali Copper
Va.-Caro. Chemical.
Western Union

la'-,
3J

12]«
34

15

2Zj|
"l2 "*

S2%
34
45
2534

124 % 125
12

*H

I-:*
21
82 <?s
14
45
2(111

19
78

3=4
12 %
,36
'25

$6,826—Osca^ H. Burchfield to Pittman
Construction company. No. 318 South Pryor
btreet, 50x182 feet. February 10.

$565—C. G. Hannah and John S Owens
to B. Bettis, lot on northwest corner Howell
Mill road and White street, *4vl60 feet
May 3, 1912.

$1.000^-Adelaide L. Adair to George M
Napier ct^al.. lot on north side Adair ave-
nue, 166 feet east of Todd road, 50x150
feet. June 2,v 1914.

$10 and other considerations—George M
Napier et al. to Adair Park company, sam4
property August 3, 1914.

$1.280—L. G. Whitney to R. P. Perdue
lot on east side Stewart avenue, at soVith-
\vest corner Perdue lanVl, 90x200 feet. Feb-

$1 and other considerations—Charles B
Teal to Martha E. Pearson, lots m north-
west Atlanta, August 3. 1911 """"

512,500—\V. Moultrie Hill, Jr.. to A V
Gudei- Jr. lot on northeast corner WilliamK
and Fifth streets, 60x190 feeU FebruaryIB.

$1,000—Paul S Etheridge to S. M. Car-"

W. H.
Jlyroe. _ _ _

A"BOUT~aT two "carat diamond, no aettln
Reward. Dr. Holbrook Ivy 8423-J.

PHRENOLOGISTS

"MLLE. VALAJRE
SPECIAL KKADINGS for the nextVfew days,

SOc. 100H -\Vhitehall street.

PERSONAL

SCREENS
VENETIAN BLINDS

THE

orVwr i t e 1403
Ajaanta,_Ga.

Commercial Employment Agency
SECURES pit kinds of hieh-class positions.

615 Forsyth building. Ivy 4682-J. "
BECOME CHAUFFEURS, (18 weelc

while earning-. Sample lesson free. Frank-
lin Institute, Dept. 838-B, Rochester. N. T.

HELP WANTED—Female
SALESWOMEN— gOLICITOBS.

WANTED—Two young business ladles t»
handle high-clasn propoeition. Call at 611

Sllvey building. Mr. Clary. , i

MISCELLANEOUS. \

LEAEN MILLINERY—BE
INDEPENDENT

THE ATLANTA. SCHOOD OF
PRACTICAL MILLINBBT.

«0>(4 Whitehall St.
Original School South. Terma Reaaonablo.

Write for Literature.
GIRLS—Agres 18 to 21—big commission or

salary. Steady positions: a chance to
make every city of size en route to World's11

Fair: no experience needed; references re-
quired. Call 8 to 10 a. m., only. Aragou
Hotel parlor. Mr. Frya. '
WOMEN—Become eoverrtmcnt clerks, ?70

month. Atlanta examinations May 17.
Sample questions free. Franklin. Institute.
Dept. 600-B. Rochester, N. Y.
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship

plan. Wo make and ratrlnx hats fr«e. Ideal
School of. Milliners'. 100% Whitehall. .

HEI-PWANTE—Mae

tlae and sell our Bell's Peroxide Beauty
Cream; beautifies Immediately'? $25 to SCO
weekly easily made; writ* quick for terri-
toiy. Bell Bros., S36 West 69th St., New
York. ;
SMITH furnishes beat help. Moures best po-

sitions. Representatives wanted every-
where. 169 Auburn. JLtlinta. Ivy 2333-J.

WANTED—Teacher*
.S- AGE
ma. Fr
•., AUa

ACMB TBACHBRS'
most liberal term*.

1233 Healey Bid*.

^—Beat VerviceT
roe to achool boards,
nta. am.. Ivy TOSS.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO At)

OR sevoral of them may be sent! IB
as late as a week after your ad

last appeared In The Constitution.
Suoh responses are the resutt of sev-
eral forme of speclar service which
The Constitution la rendering in be-
half of all "situation Wanted adver-
tisers. So, if you want a wider,
ranee of choice before accepting a ^
position, bold your box number card
and oall at or phone- t* The Con-
stitution frequently te* at
week.

least

SPECIAL re>te0 for situations want-
ed ads.: Three lines one time, 10

oenta; 3 times,i IE cents. To pet
these rates, ads must b« paid in ad-
vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution Office. >.

EXPERIBISTCED bookketper anflv tlmsfceep-
er. wlio is not afraid of worlc. wants posi-

tion with people who are reliable and can
give good promotiont a good future burtneai
expected; A-l rcforoncoa furnUhed. Addraaa
Cobb, P. O. Box 488, Macon, Qa.
EXPERT STENOGRAPHER dealrea per-

manent position. Married, 26 years of axe,
and tcan furnish good reference*. Also good
correspondent and office man. Reasonable
salary until ability la proven. Address G-
426,1 Constitution. I
STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE—Addressing

envelopes, rilling: Jn names to match,
copying, etc., done in a satisfactory mannen
Albo daily stenographic service. I can saveM
vou 50 per cent. Let mo explain It to you.
Expert stenographer. G-425, Constitution

-—. -.,., v... k.uuw,i oiua j^eriie street l 4}i(>

Ocetob<earSt29°flf?3.th Boulevara- 51x172 feet

J2
110%

• 41% 40% 41 " 41%
.104 108% 103% 104

60% 49V2 50 51
16% 19
SI 63

15
45>4 . .

ill* ! lot*1™3""2^' T?1"™!!,*0 E- S' Hildebrand.126 lot on north side piedmont avenue no

117U 118 ̂  ' ruary"!"! °* CeiUer StrCet' 6°X20° feet' Feb-

Total sales for the day 222,400 shares.

Financial.
New York, February 23.—Mercantile pa-

per. 3H.
Sterling exchange weak- 60-day billa

$4.7850. for cables, $ 4 8 0 2 5 , for demand
?4 SO l

Bar silver.

to D. R
on south

?2.SOO — Brookhaven estates
Ilf-nry and. A. IV. Gude, Jr., lot o
side Brookhaven drive, west at east corner
"L ?l . 22U Brookhaven subdivision,
200 feet. December 10, 1913

Mart"a H. Garner to P. F.
on southeast corner Ivy and

"

« , ,Smith , , lot o

27 1912

to*V° VE

-street-, ?S*l3!

to

executor)

Loan De«ds.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds >

Time loans <!0 days, V2i,4 @>S, 90 days, 3; I ' 6 0 ' 1 — W . L 'Parker^'to'' Bank of Va*t
six months, S i A f f S t i ' P o i n t . lot on norUieast corner Walker nn,»

Call money steady, high, 2: low, 1%; rul- ' Mvrtle streets, 100x143 feet Febr-ii-Tri?
ins rate, 2: last loan, 2; closing- bid !%• ' 1913 V eoruary,
nffararl o *• " ^ / B , , 0 . 9 -nrt_ T^ .. T>...T ,., Woffered at C. "" " ~" ' " " ' I
. London, February 23.—Bar silver I
22 15-16d per ounce. v.

Monev. 1 per cent. Discount rates: Short I
and three months, 1% per cent. i

?2,300^.Jay nudaslll to Penn Mutual Life
Ins-urance company, lot on north side Druid

P f' ?°° feet 3°uth or Dixie avenuei "sv2n
f£?.t- J^ebruary 36. \ Ilve"u«' -•>«

Live Stock.
<"'! icaprn. February 2.1 —Hogs—Receipts.

19 000, weak bulk, $G So ©6.65. light. $6.50
GJ'6.70, mix^d, $fi (0(571665: neavy, $61a'^
6 6 - . ; rough, S l i l B S C K O : pigs, $5.50g)6.75. , ,,,,„,1<: , »> T -

Cattle—Receipt-. 2,000. strong native I J316 fp*t- January S5.
ntpers. $ 5 5 0 & 5 7 5 coirs and heifers, S3 50© ' r- , ~TM'"*- Mary E. Manning- to r- jr
7.S" calvct, S7.00©10,00. I <J reonle>ir lot on north side Merritts ave-

Slieep—Receipti 8000: stronp; "lieep.^; ?ue,' 4 ' /eet east "t Butler street, 52x86
SB7. ' i<8l7 . i iO, yearjlngs. ?7.50@S2S. Iambs! fe st

T>n^5S-rU?J'3r mu9.".

5Ji;]yTV1"H""f~t';:e«"ofI1^t°'<I«ev^s.*44x116 fnet. Jantiarv <*?; '
SI 000—Mr

41

Coffee. \

HANOVER SQUARE,
11 embers New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton JExchangc, I\*CVT

Tork Produce Kxchang«; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale ot cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery, v Special attention and liberal terms ffiven for «onbieP~"
+t »pct cotton for delivery. Correspondence inviteo,

1 - v \

New York, February 23.—Predictions
that March notices M ould be stopped by
houses i\ith ISurcpean connections and, the
supply shipped to Europe were accom-
panied by some covering of near month

l t-horts in th,^ coffe'3 * irjarket today and,
| after opening1 unchanged to 2 points higher.
I prices c3o*sed at a net advance of - to 5

points. There \\as a little prattered buy-
ing1 on the finnne>.-* of the March position
and the steadier ruling1 of Brazilian CK-
chanye.•. Salct-, 5-i 000.

February. §.51, ilaich, 5.51, April, f* i » 1 •
May, 5.71,* June, 5.7:!;. .Tuly. G 74. 4-Usxiat*

§7 75@9.20.
Kansas fMty, February 23.—Hog^s—Re-

ceipts, 14.000 lower. bulk, Sfi.oT- (JP6.65-
heavy. $6 50(3 fi.GO: packers, S6 55©6.70 '

Cattle—Receipts, „ 00. higher, prime
steers. $7.85@S.50. beef steers, S0.85fo)7.85:
routhern ^teers. ?G.00(^)7 23; ctyws, 54.2*5 (§)
6.75; heifers, $6.00@8.S5; stockers, ?6 00
<^7 75-

Sheep—ReceJptF. 13,000: higher; lambs
SS.40(3*9 00. yearlings, $7.25@S 25. wethers, |.
$6 50@T\25 (

St. Lou!". February 23.—Hogs—Receipts
7.SOO: hiprber. pigs and Ilg-ht, 55.QO @7,OQ;
»7ii\ed and butchers, ?6.70@6.95; good
heavy. $6.75^0,55.

Ca-ttle-^Recriptw, 7 000, native and s.outh-
em higher, native be«f stcer^, 37.00 ̂ 8.75,

( co*\«s and heifers, $ S . 5 0 @ S O O ; ytocker^, ,"J5.25
i ^7 "3. \
| Sheep—Receipts, 3,400. higher. native

mutton. 50 75@7.00; lambs, $8.75<g:9 15;
i yearHngs, C7.00^8.25

| ^ Rice.
i New Or'eans, February 23.—There \\as an
j active demand for rough rice today, prices
1 hn.\ ing an upward tendency. Clean rice wan
! -stronp: anil quotations urn-hanged. Receipts.
' i.\\o <la>s Rou?h, 12,.'28, miner's, 11 SSI.
cl^an, S.3QS So)qj- 2.^74 sack roucrh Hon-

clean

, / . . M. Thurman to L. p Thurman
lot on northppst Corner Bavard and Pine
streets 100x150 W t r . a l w ' l o t on" nor?h
si<1p Pine rfr»et. 200 feet east of Bavard
street. 150x150 feet: lot on north slrt? Ea™
S~irai AVS1U^ I-" tfet ««st of Connallystri>ot. 140*43 fpftt. February. 1914

$SOO—Mrs Julia M. Painter to Mi»s TSIIa
A. Ross lot on southeast side of Lawn
Klri=et. 9D feft northeast of Hammond
strc-Pt. 42xSS feet June 2.' 1913

• n $1000—A V. Gude and Dr. R. Henry to
A Pointer lot 21 set-Men 1, Brook-

on south sfdp Brookhaven
west. 100J.-2J-; foof Fehruxry 15'

SlD,2SO_Ma™ie R, Smith ot a! to AI1=<,
I.pna Stprntliai. iot on southeast corner
F'-'bruT'rx- '»"St arril! streets. 60x150 Nfeet.

«1 020—Gustave Kuhn lo Paul 3 " Efhe
ridse. lot on northwest xldo W°st Cain

naven

i?treet- 50x155

- -
on northeast corn.r V>n

IT
bl»

.,"„«„ » Quit-Claim
$1,000—Merchants and Mechanics'

MADE TO ORDER.
ideal Blind and Screen for sun par-
. Estimates furnished free. iWu_Jl

GOOD. DON'T DELAV. Botrt-
xvic"k-UoodeH Co.. \V. R Callaway, aaleg
manager! Pliorie Maln^BSlO

' rT A 1 5 T")Tj FSmXli STORE FIRST-CL.\SS electrician wants pOBitio~n~as1-iAlK Uivl^^oi..\vj oiv-/ivj_. hdu e electrlc|an or small lant to k

S A. CLAYTON CO.. IS East Hunter Have liad 14 years' experience in the
street, near Whitehall Experts i,n mani- PiP<,trlcal business; very bent of references,

curing, chiropody, hail dreMiing, shampoo- A<j,lrf,,, Q-430, Constitution. ,

"i?! , SCa'P hlfr'-'b'o'bWne^WK MAKfi6
 A1?D ' MRTBUSiNESS^iAK. why par rten9gr>ph"

SELL6 SWITCHES and traniforrtaUonS: "» *«« to *1
80

1
7
n
 We, d? '.»» w«^ *or h«Ufai^Lij toNvix^xii-t^_ _^ i_ .^ f D t»,«.,^ that amount;^ 10 minutes notice we are

at your office. IvyV 8468. Atlanta Office
Service Co. > V
STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER — Hlsh-

grade office man; can handle correspond-
erict, tyn years' experience; excellent rec-
umnipndiations. Address G-393, care Const!-

a Pd_ ™^lneb_$l .00 per^mo,nth_n gives ; i^TFiUTjNtteb piano salesman, collector.
Association f-200-202-204 I office man, desires position, iiuick, any-A > . \ < n , h f r e . anything, salary basis. Address 352

Cash or 'convenience in payments. Phone
Mam 1769i_Atlanta 5045-1?.

FREE HOSPITAL
NO MORE large .4ums necessary for doctors i
*•* v"' -"i«Ljii**-« ,, _•? #<< nft nAr> incinlK trtt-oa t

100x you' this beryiue.
Operative Hospital
Bron-n-Randolph bide-

SFKATLING IS DYEING
MOURNING BLACK IN ONE riAY'3

"AV"a]doi,aj.reet.
worked

NOTICE,

f A -NT-n'C IJA»t:J«v» SCHOOL,. 2171,4
LiAJN Ji O Peachtree i-treet; rnndern dances
taught privately or In class at the »tjdlo>
or jour home. Phone Ivy 5786. iWuKr
hops Tuesdajb and Fridays. Admission, cou-
plt*H. 50c.

HAVE worked In hotel and restaurant.
Married. W.ould work at anything-. H.

Pair. Atlanta phone 6663-lT.
"i OU want an office man. I -want work?

Orop me a card. \A_ddreas A-No. 1. Box
G-395, care Constitution.

CARPET cleaning.
-> Our ivork ami priceu

are right. Old carpeta iqut into art Squares. |
Ivy 951. 80 Old Wheat street. I

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SEJSCIAL, rates for i l tuatlons wanted
^ ads, 3\ Jln^s on'- lli.ie 10 ''ents. S

times. IS cent.'. To eet these rates.
arl - munt be paid In (id Vance and
dclUercd at The Constitution Office.

* , V
T/~T7 H. McCj.rter. the Tailor, has1 . -------------------- ' ------- i _____
l*— 1-, moved from 220 Whitehall t WANTED — By competent teacher position

street Into new and larger quarters.1 Watch
personal column for new addrerip.

teacher, gmerness or companion Will
\travel , b'^st klnil^ of^ references furnished.

MATERNITY SANJTAKIIJM — Private, r»r I Address MUa H_E. Be. ry._HaylP, Ga.
fined, home-like; limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor street.

CORRECT corseting at bargain prices for
one week onl>.

MME. FUNK
51S GraTid Theater Bldg.

FI3LTS, straws and JPanamas cleaned and
leoloeked into the late.st spring: styles;

new bands, bindings and leathers. C. Clirih-
tcnae^n . t h e jj atter, 17 *-a_ y a 11 o n fat. |
rUBE—Our 1915 Ma^azin^a "catalogue. JuiaF I A^iE

out. Phone or write for It. — ' ~
Bnrker, Circulation. 19

WANTED — P<j--ltlon as office assistant and
t3rpl:,t. BefTmces. Will accept amall sal-

a r y _ . _ _ , _ _ _ _
STCNO-BOOKKEEPER deniFes poilflOB;

experlpncfed. references, capable taking
'charge (office Main 4148-J.___ _
POSITION wanted

___ __
by Capable woman

•stenogrnpher; ftplendid references. Address
B-100(. Empire nallrting. \

MEDICAL

your
not try

kidneys
^Acco"

do I
Klite for It. Charles ». ' not tr-T A^O ttiane;

'-21P*Urii. M. 4C23-J. I P,r«P«y ^w^ys benefited 'J
.^j . .̂ -^-r— ^ ^ ' *^- Armln^o Chemical Co.,IBACCO ft>r Catarrn. ,,-.-5-,,... '-.— . . - , . _r...

I)C their duty? If
ISne

SMOKE EE-M TOBAO_.. ._
Bronchitis'. Asthma and Coldn. lOc baB.*-

Your druggist or BE-M CO . Atir.nla Ua.
WE MAKE switches from coni^iin^si, 51 each

Mrs. Allle Gallaher. 1Va \Peachtrco ~
Phone Ivy 19CG-J. ,

.
St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P. H. Brewster, Albert Ho«ell, Jr..

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman.
Uor.sey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-I^awi
Offlqes: 203. 204. 205.' 200, 2*7, 208, S10 ix \ Kiber Build inf. Atlanta. Gft
Tans LMFtance Uelsphone, 302H. 3024 and

2025. Atlanta. (Ja. " ,

:y\ Compounds.
Tnai treatment.

Atlanta._Ga.
NURpX euros ^eak men, ~25~days' treat-

ineiit l>y mall $1 Circular/I tree. Nurox
< ' r t . Bfj\_£'Sl.^ I^ynchburir, ^a .
I^R. H.Ar~HA\VAy7~"op«t;lttlist Jn~?pecl»l ~dl»-

ea&ca of inert ana women. Cor. Peachtre*
and .lame~i. McKenzla tildE-. "P°- C«ndlor.
MRS. DR. B. W.~SMITH, 'J38 W. Peachtre«7

l Ivy 4C9 -Dinea^es ot Women and Chll-
Mdren. Electric treatment in chronic diseased.

Bank-

DR. PRANK E. HOW ALB
KAR. NOSE AND \THROAT.

206-307 Foote-Davies Building.
Hour*. * to i. .

DRESS M A KIN ̂ gĴ WlNĝ .
pTlAlx an*d^anc7~hewinB at 155 Docile ave.
, Call \Vo=t 1541.

.
THB"SoijTHBN AUci'lON- AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will1-
buy or sell your furniture, bousRhold «<«ds
•r ptano. Fiione B«ll. 1U1*

iNEWSPAFERr



_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _
Tne arrival and departure of passenger

trainee Atlanta.
The foUtrwing schedule figures are pub-

lished only as Information and are not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.,
except Sunday. ••SundaV only.

Birmingham and Atlantic.
Effective January 24.

Brunswick, Waycrosa
and Thomoaville

Brunswick, WaycroHa
_ and Thomaavtlle

| Arrive. 1
1

6:10 ami 7 : 30 am
• I7.10 pro|10:30 pm

Sleeping cars on night train a between At-
lanta, and Thomasvllle-

Atbutto and West Point Railroad Coropeny.
Arrive

42 West Pt. 8:15 am
18 Colum'B. 10:66 am
88 New Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or.. 2:15 pm
•IMoatE'y.- 7.10-pn.

\aocolumbua 7.40 pn
»8 New Or. 11:35 JIH.

Central of Georgia
"The BUht Way."

Arrive From— Depart T
Xnomanvllle 6:25 am
Jacksonville B.47am.
Bavannah... 6.25am
Albany.... 6.26 am
Jacksonville 7:40 am
tlacon 6:2&aro
Macon 11:01 am
tjavanjinh..'. - i -ZOprn
Jacksonville 8:03 pm
Macon. « '8:46 pm
Albany (:45 pm

No. IJeparl To—
35 New Or.. 6 :25 am
13 Columbus to'46um
i3 ilontg'y.. 9.10 am
iS New Or.. 2:00 pm
11 Columfcua, 4.'0a pm
it New Or..'' B.aOpra
11 Weat k?t. 6:45pm

Savannab... 8 'OOom
Albany ..... 8 00 ara
Jacksonville S.45aiu
Macun ..... 12 SO pm

...... .
Jacksonville. 8.40pm
Savannah.. 10.10pm
ValduEia... L8.40pm
Jaukainv'e. 10:10pm
•ihomasv'e. 12:01 av»
Albany ---- 12:01 am

JSo. Arrive From —
86 N. It ..... 6.45am
23 JacUeo'le. 5.55am
4,1 Waahl'n. 6:05 am

b.l^am
&:-3u «*m
8:10 am
8:20 am

10:35 am
10:40 am

Southern Bail way.
'•Premier Carrier of the SorCn.

N o. Depart To—
36 N. Y 1^:01 im
23 Kan. City ti:JS5 am
20 Colum's.. 6 15 amvl Chicago.. ti.20&m
12 Kichm'd. «.55am
7 Cha.tta'a. 7.10am

32 ft. Val'y. 7 IB am
If Macon.. . 7 :45 am
6 JacXso'le l l :4&am

3b N. Y.. . 12.05 pm
40 Charlo'e 12.15pm
iSBirmm. I--.25 pin
3u N. Y 2-25 pro
16 Chatta'a. S 00 pm
33 Blrm'm.. 3.43 pm
18 Toccoa... 4 .45pm

5 Clrioinn'i. 4 55|pm
22 Colum't... 5.10\ijm
28 Ft. Val'y. 6 .40pm
10 iiacon— 5.3Dpn3
2 6 H e n l n . . . f>-45 pm
13 Cincinn'i. S 20 pm
44 Waahlr.'n. 8:45 pm
24 Jackso'e. 10 05 ptn
11 Shreve't. 10.50pm
11 Jackao'le 11:55 pm
14 JacKso'le 11-40 pm

Iz Shreve't.
2.7 Toccoa.. .
26Hefim...,

6 Chatfa. v

721acon..
27 Ft. Val'j 10:45 am
21 Colum'a. 10:60 am

B Clncin'l. 11:35 am
S»N. Y..... 12:10,pm
40 Blrm'm. 12:40 pm
30 Blrm'm. . z :10 pm
89 Charlotte 4 .30pm

ftjachso'le. 4:45 pm
87 N. Y ---- 6:00 pm
l&Bruna'k. . 7:00 pm
31 Ft. Val'y. 8-00 pm
13 Jackso'le. 8.10 pm
11 Rlchm'd. 8:15 pm
18 Chatta'a. 8:35 pm
24 Kan. City 9:55 pm
19 Colum'a. 10:25 pm

2 Chicago. 10.-45 pm
1* Ctnci t l . s ll-.COpm

All trains run dally. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree' St.

Union Passenger Station.
"Dally except Sunday. "Sunday onlT

Georcria Railroad.
No. Arrive From,— No. L>epar

3 Cnarle'n 6 .00 am
:i Wllm'n. 6 00 urn

13 Buokb'd. 1 .35 a in
•16 Buckh'd. »^.30 am

1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
D Augusta. 4.30pm
7 New York

aud Auor. 3X15 pm

2 Augu'a and
JSi-.^t.. .. 7 .30 am

6 Augu'j. 12.25 Ejra
< Aub'u'a. 3:30 pm

14 Buck'd 6 10 pm
••18 liuck'd B.00 pm

4 Chorl'n. S 45 pm
< Wilm'n 8 45 pm

Louisville sort Naabylllo Knliroad.
Effective Nov. 22—" Leave-. ! Arrive.

Cincinnati-LoulHiAJlle . . . \ , .- -
Chicago end Northwest ) • 4" I>
Clnclnratl and Louisville. .7 1J •
Knoxville vt» Blue Kldee. .1 :-o
Xnoxville via 'Ci.rterhvllle . .7 U am
Knoxville Via Cartersvllle. .4 43 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation . 3 40 pm

|12'.10 p
».SO v:
5.00 pm
9. 0 0 p m

ii 10 pm
.10.joam

Seaboari) Air Llnr Kallvray.
Effective January 3. 191?.

-No. ArrlVBFrom —
7:00 aTn
7^00 am

? .00 am
•00 am

8 ft .Vm

UN. X ____
11 Norfolk..
11 Washl'n,
11 Portjm'h.
17 Abbe.S.C.

6 Memphis 11 -"* aru
€ Blrm'm. 11.23am

22 Blrm'm. -. ,1 .25pm
EN. Y ____ " "
5 Washl'n.
G NorfolW,. .
B Ports' m..

12 Blrm'm..
29 Monroe .

4 :50 pm
4 :50 pm
4:50 pm
4 :50 pm
8:45 pm
8:00 ,>m

To
11 £lrm'm. 7
30 Monroe. . 7

ON. Y
6 Waah'n.
i> NorlolU.
B Port-i'h.
o KlchnVd

11
11
11
11
11

3
5
6

IS Abbe i-,.C. 4
12 A'. Y ... C
12 Norfolk. . 8

Blrm'm. .

1" Pnrirrl 1 K
' Cltr" Ticket Of lloe, 811 1'i-uclitree

:10 am
.00 am
.33 am
.33 am
.33 am
33 am
:33 am
.55 fton
00 ptn
OQ pm
00 pm
55 pm

:&5 pmr i . pm
St.

VPestorn and
No. Arrive Fronrx—
3 Nastville. 7 .10 am

S3 Chicago.. 8.31am
73 Rome... 19:20 am
»a Memphis 11:55 am
1 Nashville. G,3E pm

»B Chicago. . S:20 pm

Allan
V. A'^

ittc llnllrnmi.
JDepart To—

94 Chlcngo. 8 I G a n x
2^ N'asnvljl*. s .r /5am

C2 Memphis. 4 55 ptn
72 Home ... 6 t& pra
98 Chicago. . 8 -23 inn

4 XaHhvllle. i 50 pir
No. 95—Dixie flyer, arrives Terminal

Station.
No. 99—Dixls Limited, arrives Turmlnal

Station.

JTAXJICABS^

TA3QCABS ^ i -
Belle Isle ,

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

\ TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR ALTO COMPANY,

ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—[. 322

VIONEY TO LOAN

HO MIC
TO LEN'D on Atlanta homes or bu'.inena

property, at lowe/u rates. Money ailvanoed
to bulliters. Writs or call

S; W OARSON v '
413-14 Empire Building,

Uroad and Marietta Streets.

MONEY TO LOAN, either
straight or on monthly

plan, on Atlanta and subur-
ban property. Foster ,&
Robson, 11 Edgewoo'd Ave.
L O C A L money for qub'k

loans. ^W. B. &mtlv708
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

TO.L.CMN oa real estaie. current
rutes. Tha MortEaga-aond CompanjA of

Ne\v York. J. S. Sllcer. attorney, aceni.
li'lB Einplre bids. Phone Ivy 8369

E LOAXS. t» S to 7 l-z per cent
Puichaso mone> note^ bought, quiqk ser-

ice. agents. Tho Tr.ivr> ITS' Insurance Coin-
pan v. aee Rex 13 >loont;v,
CLIFF C. HATCHER INSl 'RANCE AGKJiCY

221 Grant Bldg. Both Phone*. \
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

AND OTHERS upon their own tinmen;
cheap rates, easy payments. Confldentlal.

Scott & Co.. 820 Austell bull ding. ,
"WE HAVE FUNDS" IN BANK FORPROMPT NEGOTIATIONS ON FIRSTAND SECOND MORTGAGE PAPER,MONTHLY OR YEARLY NOTES. L. H.
SSTJRLINE & CO. 501-:: S>1L\ EX" BL,Dli.
MAIN ^24. __ J
S&OO and two sunik 6£ 51.000 each tu loan

on Atlanta real estate^. Dunson & Gay. 409
Equitable I"vy r>678.
MONKY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real estate. Fitzhueh Knot 1613 Candler
building
MONEY TO LOAN at 6 to S per cent son

Atlanta realiestate. Dunson & Gay, 40»
Trust Company of Georda buildlne
MONEY TO LEND, on city property. W.

Alston. 1215 Thlrxi Na.fl Bank hldg. -
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. HcGehee, Jr.. 6"2 to G _ 4 Empire bldg.
" ~T J. B"KTT!2s~£~CO
MgRTGAGE_L.OANS. 1020 CANDLER BLDCJ.
MONEY TO LOAN'l on Atlanta real estace.

•W. B. Smith. 708 4th NaVl Bank Bldg.
LOANS on Atlant.x pTopertv. J R. Nuttlnu

& Co.. 1001 ^Empire Life bids. Ivy 6.

•WANTED—MONEY.
\VE can Invest your mone> tor you on nrst

mortgase, hiph-cliit,, improved properly.
It \\ill net you T rind S per cent.

i TURMAX & CALHOUN.

%YANTED—To borr>\% 51.000 for one >ear.
\VlU pay L- percent or ts per erne and a

premium of 4 per cent, unit deposit gil t-
-"-•-•".1. \\ortli t^iee tin1 mom v. Aii-

,-v Ai-n.ia£>—J1.60U in $5.000 \ \u i t l i o£~real
estate at S p>ar cent UU<;<_1 f iu iu lender.

j>t O. Box 11C, Aut>tejl, Ga._
^VANTIiO-—To borrow "?^OV> im KOI>U retil

estate security. Commission ulkmed Ad-
difaa G-18J. CoiistHuttoii-
\YB (CAN LEXD your money r>n Improved

Atlanta property at T to S per c»nt. Fps-
ter & Robaon. 11 Edgevvood aveituo

STOCKS AND BO1NDS
F"OR~~SA£>K—S per cent dividend ji.ijlng

bank stock. \\i1l oell for gash or "win j
trade _for -lumber or shingles, iioi. 1^6. j

• BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIR EOTO^RIY.

ABSTRACT ASi '~ _ T1"TIJ&
~ATLANTA ̂ ITLB GUARANTEE ixs0»-

AJJCE COMPANY, eround floor EqoitabJa
bulldlne. Main 6420. ..
_ ~ ^ —
R T-T T( 'IMTrt;Special attention given

. t l . JVji\±Li>to repair worU. Estimates
furnished on short notice.- 15114 Auburn
avenue. Phone Ivy

S-t-TT PAT BKIDiiES does brick
. UJ..L* work and HXBB gratea^ Kear

250 "Washington street.
BUILDING A>-» lUBPAIKgJG.^

, kinda if bnlldinB. ire-
1NOW. modeline and repairing >•!&

per cent oft now. W. R. Holder. Ivy 6681.

J. L. PETTIGREW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR CABINET

SHOP. V
6«ti, SOUTH BROAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE attention given to repair
work, home painting and (interior) wall

tinting-. JBrlck masons, carpenters, painters
furnished by the day or hour. Cabinet shop
work. Repairs of 'every kind by expert
men. Cabinet work called for and deliver-
ed on &hort_np^lca1__Atlanta 5628-A.
-£ASiJ«I:3LJ»lAS£B8 ASTD "WOODWORK.

E. GARRAUX ^
CABINET MAKER and builder, auto and ail

other -woodwork. 91 Houston rt. Ivy 8474.

d r e p a l w o o f a l l
kinds. lowest possible prices, satisfaction

guaranteed. B. J. Faulk. 101* Atlanta Na-
tionaliBank bldg. Phones M. 3702. Atl. 460.

$4.75 — COAL —v$4.75
aiAII*J S66-J. GATE CITY COAL CO.

___
. Breakfast bacon.

nams and ^ other moats sent parcel po«t:
price list mailed. Parlor Market. 1»«
Whitehall. Atlanta.

'ii- V

S HATTERS."iO BAST HUNTER' ST.

MINUTE MESSENOERB^

Phone 23 Or Ivy 4372.

NEW KUBlBEIt TjKjEg.
PUT on your baHy"s^carriiage; "repaired! rS7

painted and re-covered. B,obert Mitchell.
227-^U Edgewood q'venue. Ivy 3073. «

AND ' WAfJ. .
VOU WILL HAVE MONEY BX

G. W. FLOYD
FOR house painting, wall tinting, ,«tc. T7all

tinting a specialty. Satisfaction gunran-
teed Call or write t4 Broth^rton street.

^PLUMBING co.
PLUMBING and' gaa fitting. 158 ft Pryor.

All Work guaranteed Telephone connec*
tlons. At(anta 56 r Main 4673.

_
bT^J VK, rane^anTrTurmice repaTrTnE Try

our boot compound, cleans chlnineyfl, stove
pipe, rangoi and furnaces without taking
down pipe. 112 S Forsyth st. Main 2SOB.

SjEIOE RlBPAIRiyo.

50ICENTSSJ

•AT G^WINN'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Luckie .et,
opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In

a hurry? Call Taxicab Company for auto
rent service. •
TKDNKS, BAGS ANiD SUIT CASES KE-

ROUNTBEE'S, 7T
Phones: Bell. Male 1E76: Atlanta 1654.

WANTED.
WANTED—Some good purchase money

noteb, prefer notes payable annually.
The Merchants and Mechanics' Banking
and Loan Co.. 209 Grant bids. Ivy 6341.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

V HIGH-GRADE '
, JELLICO COAL

Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, pe. toh . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO,
cc3AL co:

427 Decatur St.
Main 2961. Atlanta 1996

FOR SALE—Oranges, large
fancy fruit, 75c- per hun-

dred. Shipped iii Bushel bas-
kets, boxes or barrels to any
address. CASH with order.
Jax Fruit & Produce vCo.,
Jaxonville, Fla. •

LUMBER FOR SALE '
1 ^ CHEAP

\V i., AHC poing to move, and arc selling
our lumber at c-oi?t

,BRING YOUR LUMBER
'BILLS TO us
And Save Bit; Money.

K. G. W1LLINGHAM SONS
42 Whitehall St., or 306 Peters Bldg.

FOR SALE—pne meat box in
good conditio'n with block and

hooks, $75 down, ^$5 per month.
Call M. 35-z-J, or Atlanta 5657-F.

R. P. BECHT CO.
29 AubufniAve. Bell Phone 216».

WholeWUe Pianos and Player Pianos.
We tifll goocl pianos $5 month up.
We rent good pianos "53 month up.

ARTISTIC " PIANO TUNING AND RE-
PAIRING A SPECIALTY.

FOR SALK—12-foot show cahe and cabinet.
threo bath tubs, coat rack, revolving

chairs, barber's muK case, pressing oulflt,
f.inry tool box, oil tank, Edison phonograph,
Fischer pl.ino. {ill at (M>ur price. 42 East
H u n t n r street
ICO-HORSEPOWFvR return tubular boiler.

Hj\ o no use for same Will "sell cneap.
Trio Lr, un dry C o
CO-UPLKTE eiKht (S) press cotton oil mill

machinery, in verv good condition. Ad-
dios-i M L Box F-318. care Conatitutlon,.
FOR SALE—Short stories and pocma; very

Address 10S S. Forsyth St.

_ WANTED—-Mlscellaneou» _

CASH^PAID^OR
v SCHOOL BOOKS

YKS. \v e buy all hintis of bchool books, new,
second -html or sliop-\\*orn f i r salable).

A\ t* can o»l> use - books in g-ood condition
th.it arc in use In bonie school in the state.
city or c'ountj1- 3Iail h«t, call at store or
phone Ub Main IS -2.

SOUTHERN
BOOK CONCERN

^ ,
71 WHITEHALL STREET
W A N TE D—1.000vcustomcrs to learn the way

to Watson's B^rgrain House, liO "W. Mitchell
street. TtVe tell evorjthing at lowest prices.
Co nig aiul^ b£_cgTU-fncgdA ^^
"\VANT13n—Old g-eebu fcat-hei beds at once^

\->iU pay hishost cash, price. Phone Ivy
755i> or Atlanta -H31. Address New York

- IT 'NVj.rrcn place.
'IP — Sctcond-hand. hieh-crade piano

DAXCIXU s
- Hunter St. Phon*? Main 969.

KU*traijtte you to dance, teaching: every
afternoon and evenmgr by Trofest-or and
Mr<. E. S. Hur^. _ ^ __ . ___ ,

" j7 c*ATER Dancp Studio. Special prices
c-tubs and claret* eor. I'cauhtree and

POU LT R Y, SE E D STOK

FOR SALE-J-SCOTCH COt/IJtE MALE
PUPPIES. CAU, MAIN 4796. _

WANTED—Male Boston bull terrier. Ad-
dress Box 18, Gainesville, Go.

OKPFNGTONS.
BtTPF & BLACK Orpingtons; eggs $1 per

13. Kirs. J. K. Glenn, Decatur, Ga. Dec. 122.

INCUBATOJBS.
BUCKBTB incubators, the standard of per-

fection, in artificial Incubators. They hatch
every hatchable see- Write for catalogue.
Marbut & Minor. Bast Atlanta, Ga.

SEEDS AND PJLANTS. '
FINE COTTON SEED

'ABSOLUTELY pure, sound and truo to
namo. Cleveland's big-boll, SBc bushel; ten

bushels or more, 75c; Wannamaker's pedi-
gree Cleveland, 'Colonel Bedding's select
Cleveland and Cook's latest improved, Jl.OO
each, ten butheis or over 90c bushel. Fair
Vtetv Farm, Palmetto. Ga.

A.PPLER, Texas, Rust-proof and
Burt seed oats, Whippoorwill

and Clay peas.. A. P. Morgan
'~^-ain Co.
ONE MIIJJON BACH KLONDYKE, Lady

Thompson, Aroma, Excelsior and Mission-
ary strawberry plants, asparagus and other
small fruits and trees. Write today for
prices. Chattanooga Nurseries. E Missionary
Ridge, Chattanooga. Tqnn.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE—A8

good as grow. Send for catalog; 60 va-
rieties to select from, including FALL
BEARING and Asparagus roots. J. Keif-
ford Hall. Rhodesdale, Md.
M'«EE TOMATO—1,200 bushels per acre.

Please send your address for the proof
of this great] fact. M. C. McGee, San Mar-
cos. Texas.
SNEED NURSERIES will mall you catalog

of flrst-claua fruit trees, pla,nts and ylnes,
shade trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga. ^
FOR SALE—-Early variety velvet beans

$3.25 bushel. Moseley Bros., Thomasville,
Alabama. ^
SUDAN GRASS—Free sample seed, full in-

formation. "Want agents. Will trad^j. C.
Ullery, Lubbock, Texas.
PRESTON'S PLANTS—Send "or catalogue

at once. Fred M. Preston. Pine Castle, Fia.

LIVE STOCK

HOGS.
FANCY BERKSHIRE PIGS.

THE beat of breeding, ideal types,\ out of
big, fancy-bred sows and sired by the best

boars In Georgia, $15 each, registered and
with as fine a pedigree as can be written.
Extra fine sow, tw«* fancy year-old, bred
gilts, one of the flntst uoa-rs in the country
and young boars to suit all. Pair View
Farm, Palmetto, Ga.

WANTED
WOULD like to hear from party who has

fine Berkshire boar (Who would exchange
for fine boar of same stock. G. C. Steven-
son. Hurt bids-
WANTED—Beef cattle. J. B. Suttles, Union

Stock Yards. Main 2941, Atlanta S$S.
WANTED — Beef cattle. Baldwin & Sturlin,

281 Peters ̂ t. Atlanta 1740. Main 2687.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
SALE 6^~RENTT~cheapi~horses7 mnTes~and

wagon. p09 Whitehall St. Main 2893
WANTED—-Work for mules, .hauling, grad-

Ing or farm. Gate City Coal Co ai. 66G-.T
FIVE horses, more than we need. Will sell

cheap. Trio Laundry Co.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB SALE.

AT1 a sacrifice, B-passenger. G-cylinder car,
1915 model. Main 6284-J.

WANTED.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x300, opposite

Brookhaven Club, for $2.500 gasoline car
in tine condition. Address £7-167. care Con-
stitution, i

( • SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
THE MOTORISTS' BEST

v FRIEND ^
THIS PLUG la designed to be superior to

alt, I and repreaentt. a mechanical perfeo-
tlon, \\ith a l-Inch firing surfa.ce, a reliable
and exceedingly serviceable spark plug.
Bergie National Porcelains are made to1- out-
own formula from the Imported clays, and
are hand-turned. Bergie National Porce-
lains are as near heat-proof a*, porcelain can
ne made, and any one returning a Bergie
National Porcelain that has been cracked by
heat, will have same replaced without
charge, whether in use a Jay of a year.
The most satisfactory^, porcelain plus ever
produced. >
.Bergie National with a 1-Inch firing sur-

face.
Bergie National is absolutely gras-tight.
Bt rgle National delivers the tparlc "down

deep."
Bergie Nationals can be taken apart easily

and roassembled, absolutely gas tight.
Put in a set and forget your spark-plug

troubles.
Call or write EAKL R. COLBY", Southern

Agent, 202 Courtlana St . Atlanta. Ga.

THE CENTRAL GARAGE
34>a8 AUBURN AVE.

A CONVENIENTLY located garage, posees-
fcins unsurpassed facilities, tor day or

night -storage, either regular or transient.
First - class repair shop In . connection.
Charges reasonable a:.d work Kuarauteed.
Gasoline, oils and supplies. J !

Open Day and Nleht.
PHONE—IVY 790G.

AUTOMOBILES
f , REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and re'pairod. Whenis. ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable, prices.
I JOHN M. SMITH COUP ANT

,, \ 120-122-124 Auburn Avenue.
AUTOMOBILES PAINTED

I AND REPAlrtED.
GIVE US A TRIAi,.

GEORGIAN (TERRACE -GARAGE,
Ivy 298. Third and Peachtree St».

Atlanta Motor Car Repair Co.
NOTICE TO FORD OWNERS.

Valves Ground and Garbon-CIeaned. 92.50.
Work Guaranteed.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVB your automobile repaired the right

•way. 70 Ivy street. ^

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
mJ^IN ESS^OPPORTUNITT^^

ager wanted for large department store
located In thriving Georgia city. Applicant
will be required to take HmaJl financial in-
terest in the busineas^to injure best nervier;
must also agree to sell Interest back ^to
present owners in caae his services are not
satisfactory. Salary $123 per month. Ad-
dress "Opportunity," Box F-319, care Con-
stitution..1 L ULIUJU. |

"SOUTHERN DETECTIVE
AGENCY

\A<L/L. legitimate detective work done for
corporations ana individuals^ all work

"trlctly confidential. Highest ^ references.
Addre-s P O. Box 203. Decatur. or phnne
iJecatur, 533. ^
BEAD WORK to sell for proflt. Send a

stamp and receive free our illustrated
charts and instruction1? for making. Allen's
Bead Store. "Winter Street, Boston. .
A FJRST-CLASS restaurant man has a

golden opportunity. Reasonable rates,
long lease, 100 feeders a day. Address G-
431, Constitution.
MILK DEPOT for sale; half or all Interest,

doine srood business: gropd reasons for sell-
Ing Terms. Ivy 42SS.

HOUSE HOLD GOO PS

3 SUITES of furniture, springs, mattresses,
cnairs, rockers, sideboard, ^wardrobe, art

squares, rugs, cheap for cash. Atlanta
phon° 3914. v

PAY highest cash prices for household
goods, pianos and oftlce . furniture, ea.^h

advanced on consignment * Central Auction
Company. 12 Hast Mitchell St. Main 2424.
FURNITURE—S M. SN1DKR. SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE CO.. 114 SOUTH FORSYTH
STREET, BU\S AND SELLS FOR CASH.

SALE—The furnishings for S rooms.
Apply 227 Courtland St. ~

V CAST-OFF_Cl-OTHmG
DROP a card; we'll bring cash for ahoes .and

clothlnc. The Vestlare. 16i> Decatur St.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
BoardC~ond roorrT~on Ponce~de

Leon avenue for business woman. Ad-
dress G-42S, Constitution. I

e*- lntornatlona-1 Teaolipri,' Association.
bTH\V"\"RT'S Da,nclns School 218^ t>PB St

'I'.'.-ii hlng aftirrtouus ami yyentngs. W. 11-L.
r~OR BI^~ST dance inusie piano alone or full

wrchi ttra. call Mib» Coward. Mam 1089-L.
vCAx7:'S~l[)ANCING STUDIO. 2171s Peachtree

^t.-. <U1 the Tietv dances. Phone IVy 57S6.

MUSlpAt. INSTRUMENTS
V"OR is 'Mjij— Xew piATio taken for debt.

ne% er u^tti and lia\ f "O ube for it. Will (
t>eU far bel^\\ rogulur price to g:et rid of It. t
Ufruiin^ bargain. . Address U. JD. J^ care |
Conaiituiion. I

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boardinjg and
roomingi house information. If you

want to pet & place to board or rent
rooms in any part of tb,e city r.r aub-
urbe. ask Tbe Atlanta Consulution.
ViTe \7lll be triad to help you t£«t whac
you want. \
Main Floor Constitution Building:.

MAIM GOOO. ATI-ANTA 5001.
C

NORTH SIDE.
rooms *tn<l board; beat rf-sl-

. section, furnace iieat, eJectrlclty
and. ail home c&raforls. 17 Crescent avo&tie.
between F«acbtr«« i>lac* aali Tenth street.
Ivy UU.

THAT :

OLD BOOKCASE

OR THAT

OLD PIANO

Or any of the other numer-
ous old, things you have

v
around the house can readity
be converted into cash by the
use of a small classified ad.

Phone your- wants to
^

MAIN 5000 "-
*. ^

vAsk for the Classified

Advertising Department.

I
ATLANTA 5001

v. - \ -»

CIX)SE-IN steam-heated, room i In apt.;
every convenience; nicely fur. 14 «.

Peachtree, Apt* 2. Phone Ivy 21S2-J.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NORTH SIDK. v

i IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE home of the satisfied. Best family and

tourlht hotel in Atlanta. Everything
first-ctass. Rates very reasonable. Extra
largje rooms beautifully furnished and well
healed. A few vacant grooms. Come and live
where life Is pleasure and satisfaction
guaranteed in every respect. When touring
Btop at the Imperial Hotel. Absolutely fire-
proof. ^

NORTH SIDE HOME
WILL take two young men to live with me

in my new north side home, between the
Peach trees; references required^ Address "W.,
Pi O. Box 1698, Atlanta, Ga.

286 PEACHTREE T H E WEIN-
M E I ST B R.

Everything new and up-to-date. Steam
heat: best table board, $4 week; five-min-
ute walk to town.

PEACHTREE. rooms, with private
bath; also two rooms with connecting

bath, for aix^ young men; excellent meals;
all conveniences. Ivy 694S.
IVY HOTEL, 98 Ivy St.; transient $1-$1.50

per (lay. Special rates by week. 21 meala
S4.BO. Atlanta 4104 v.

21 EAST CAIN ST.
EXCELLENT rooms and board, hot water.

Ivy 212Q-L. ^____^^_
LARGE front room, with board, in pretty

'Peach.tree home, near Piedmont Park, for
couple or young men; has Bleeping porch,
furnace heat. Tvy 4503.
TWO refjned gentlemen or couple, room

with board, comforts of private liome.
Bost Tenth street location, references.
Phone Iv_>_3713.. _^_ ,____
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room, with

board, in north side private home, for cou-
plp or gentlemen Jvs 1384-.T
LARGI5 front room, beautifully lur., con-

veniences, private home; beat location.
14S "XV "• Peachtree /
CHOICE rooma, elegantly fur., close in,

steam heat; board optional. 196 Ivy at A.
Apt. 6
LARGE, ^cozy rooms, with excellent board

good location. ^S Baltimore Block. Ivy
993-L.
LARGE, beautiful downstairs rooms, very

best board. 2d Ponce de Lean avenue. Ivy
719-L opposite Georgian jTerrace.
WANTED—A gentleman to board in my pri-

vate home: till modern conveniences. Ana-
ley Park. Phono_ Ivy 5219-J.
LAHGE steam-heated room, with board, by

owner of lovely north aide home. Phone
Ivy 1522.
LARGE front room with board; small pri-

vate family, north aide apartment; walk-
ing distance. Ivy 4931.
EXCELLENT table board at 25 Baltimore

Block. Come and see for yourself. Ivy
99S-L.
ONE large, nicely furnished room, furnace

heat, in private family. next to bath,
walking distance. Ivy_JJ141.
WELL fur. room, Peachtree home, running ,

water in room, heat, all conveniences; (
gentlemen only. lyy^Jj1*^.

FOR RENT—ftooms \^
FURNISHED—NORTH 6TDU.

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
v 10» EDGEWOOD AVE., ' ,

NEWLY FURNISHED, steam-heated, elec- I
trio lights, hot and cold water: rooms, |

BOc per day or $2.50 per week and up; one ,
block of Auditorium and Atlanta theater.
Phone Ivy 6204-J.

FOR 'RENT— HouiekeepinBRooni«

FOR RENT — On^ furnished room, -with or
without kitchenette, for housekeeping. 24

Pulliam St. Atlanta phone 437.
ROOMS—Pur. or unfur. for light house^

keeping:; very reasonable. 161 S. For-
syth st. Atlanta 5670-lt.

FOR furnished, steam - heated
rooms, above the ordinary, call [•

at 210 W. Peachtree, Apt. E-2.

TWO connecting fur. rooms, sink, private
entrance, hot and cold water, one block

ot GruntV park. 424 E. Georgia ave. V
TWO neatly fur. rooms far fisht housekfeep-

ing. 119 Washington st. '

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STOUT AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furnished rooms. with connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each
tloor. 77 FairUa et.. near Carnelle library^

THE FAIKLEIGH
135 SPRING ST.. close In on the north aide,

nicely furnished rooms, steam hed,t. elec-
tric light, private porchea,
14-B TV. BAKER, larce well furnished

bedroom; als,o 2 housekeeping r°°"\s;
steam heat, hot water. electric liBbts.
Phone Ivy 5896.

THE MARTINIQUE
STEAM-HEATED. Jurnished rooms, with

bath, hotel service, corner Ellis and Ivy.
"TWO large fur. front Rooms and dressing

room, also some single rooms, wlth^ Hot
and cold water, home heated, with owner.
66 Forrest ave. Ivy 5489-J.

- Harrts st-. _ . Bachelor rooms de
luxe: every modern convenience Ivy, 3071.
LARGE, nicely fur. room. In private home,

w'ith all .conveniences, ?10 \ per month.
264 Spring St.
TWO or three men can obtain front room,

conveniences, private home, walking dis-
tance. 148 W. Peachtree. Meals it deolre<i>
BEAUTIFUL, large room, with all conveni-

ence, connecting bath, for one or two gen-
tlemen. Ivy 6493.

T T /"*»/"• A T~lTf~A'\T Steam heat, with
i LAJCA 1 J.UJN or \ without

vate bath. 100% N. Pryor. Ivy 2684-L.
prl-

TWO large fur. front rooms to young men;
private home. Owner. Ivy 7ill.pnvam iiuiiie. v^wimr. 4vy i ux.

NICELY furnished, large, steam-heated
room, with lavatory. 64 Forrest avenue.I Umll, Win* liO.VULI.Vly. Vt g^^t^PQt. mrm.M^J.

LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, close in;
all conveniences. 174 Ivy street.

ONE large, nicely furnished, front room, all
^_ conveniences. 33 East Harris Ivy 5589-J.
FRONT room, next to bath, private home,

north side. Phone Ivy 4C69. >
S70 PIEDMONT AVE.. completely^ furnish-

ed housekeeping suites. Call Ivy 1532-L.
FUR rooms, private home, walking dis-

tance to busine&s center._Ph_one__j; 5792-J.
NICELY furnished room to four boys, $15.

Clofee in. 106 Simpson afreet.
NICELY furnlshedi rooms, block of post-

office. 34 Cone St. Ivy 6162.
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, -with owner,

strictly prl.' 117 B. Merrltta aye. I. 745-It.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated^ rooms.

next to Y. M. C. A. 69 Luckie. Main 4066

S!1>E.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms in pri-

vate family; use of phone and garage.
(No children.) $4 per week each. 363 Wash-
ington st. Phbne Mr. Pickard, Main 461! or
Main 448-.I. (

ONE neatly furnished room, with kitchen-
ette, with all conveniences; another well-

furnished room, suitable for ^two young men.
Call Main 3588.
TWO neatly furnished rooms, v. ith all con-

veniences, rice bath, clean beds, nice loca-
tlon; rates reasonable. 222 East Fair St.
ONE delightfully furnished front room, pri-

vate home, rates reasonable. 320 Capitol
avenue. Main 3589.

it GARNETT STREET
ROOMS with modern conveniences; close

in: rates reasonable: men only
NEATLY furnished rooms, close In; modern

conveniences. 49 Garnett s<trDet. .
NEATLY furnished rooms, with or without

board, cheap. 73 Nelson
NEATLY furnished rooms, ckjse in; reaaon-

able; men only. 11 Garnett street.
TWO neatly furnished rooms, with kitch-

enette, rates reasonable. I Bast Fair St.
ONE neatly furnished "room, close In; all

conveniences 4G Formwalt street
NEATLY fur. rooms, with all conveniences,

close in; reasonable. 49 Krotherton st.

FURNISHED—WK8T ENB. v.
TWO rooms, all conveniences Phone West

G37. 50 York avenue.

FURNISHED—INMAX PARK.
NICELY furnished rooma, in private home,

good car service, all conveniences. 95
WUiteford avenue. Ivy 7306-L.
THREE rooms,

Inman Park, with owner. Ivy 2329-L.
NICELY* furnished room, gentlemen only;

best part of <;ity. private home. Ivy 45S2.

NORTH 8IOE.
ENTIRE upstairs, four rooms, private bath,

sink, J22.50, includes Hehts, water. 233 N.
More land ave Ivy 697S-J.
TWO furnished or unfurnished rooms, up-

town: all conveniences. 7jFaliJie^j3treet.__
ENTIRE upstairs, 3 rooms, bath and hall.

211 Rawson St. Main 475JJ-J. t

EXCELLENT TABLE BOARD
PHONE I. 3132. 183.'W. Feachtree street.
EXCELLENT board and room, block of post-

ottice. Ivy SCOS-J. 72 Walyton.
CAN get board and room at 479 Ponce de

Leon ave., near Ford Motor Co.
NICE rooms, board if desired; close in

Ivy C673-J. 170 Ivy st
NICELY furnished rooms, with meals; all

conveniences. 227 Courtland st.
NICELY furnished rooms, with meals, if

drsired. close in. 79 Went Cain.
TWO refined business ladies to bodrd in

private family, north side. Ivy 8084-.T.
NICELY fur. room, with meals, to young

men or couple. 106 Hurt at. Ivy 5809-J.
PEACHTREE INN—Board and room, rea-

sonanle rates; good table. 391 Peachtree.
Select board, steam heat,
all conveniences 6634 Ivy.

UPSTAIRS front room, private bath. Ponce
da Leon home Ivy 5!)^0-.r. \

NICELY furnished room, all conveniences.
34 Cone St.. b!6ck of postoffice. I. 6162.

SOUTH SIDE.
FOR KENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with

good table board, very center of city (op-
posite capitol), alio garage for five cars.
Mrs. Bell Milner, 121 Capitol scmare. M
4839-L. (

'73 NELSON STREET
NICE rooma and board with all conven-

iences, close in; rates reasonable; also
table board; elegant meals. ^
STRICTLY EXCX-USIVL. BOARD—Beauti-

ful location azvl 'large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table ooard, very convenient to
buHiness. 97 Capitol square, g.hone M. 91l\

' 75 NELSON STREET
ROOMS with nr \\ithout board, rates rea-

sonaoie, modern conveniences; close in.

115 FAIR ST.
Cl_ean Roora-s. _Nice_ Meals Glo?e In.

HAMBERIjTN house, h ana so me roomp, "ex
cellent board 148 Whitehall st. M. 5233.

^CT board, M.eam. heat, close in, $4.50
a.n_?J>__per v^eek 131 South Pr;^or otreet.

PJXCKL.LEXT board will be ~fouiid~"at 115
E._ Fair_^st , r a t es^^y ery reasonable.

LARGE, nicel\ fur rooms, Tvitli meala. »324
S Pryor. Main 5126-J.

31G WHITEHALL. ST., excellent board, clean
room^, all conveniences , rates reasonable.

ENTIRE' upper floor, hot water, gas and
phone, with couple, ?1B. Ivy 6314-L.

tlNlTCUNISHEU—SOT7TH SIDE.
THREE connecting unfurnished rooms, all

conveniences, separate sarf, rates reaEon-
able;refereiiceB__^536_Central avenue^
ONE nicely' furnished or unfurnished room,

upstairs, for rent, all conveniences; rates
reat.ond.ble, doz? in. 21 Marbham street.

v \ SUBURBAN.
TWO beautiful furnished roomj and kitchen.

Iprlva-te hlome. Kirkwood; use of bath and
parlor, on Kast Lake and Decatur car line;
water, electric lights, beautiful yard. Phone
Decatur 174.

FI:KNISHED o« UNTUKNZSHED.
ONE furnished room, connecting bath, con-

veniences, hot and cold water, or two
roomw and kitchenette unfur ; gas lights.
60 Formwalt st.
NICELY furnishSd or unfurnished rooms,

private home. 115 Forrest aye*. I. 5Y49-L.
NICELY

thenf.
fur. or urifur. rooms, come see
32 B North ave. Ivy 6590-J

NICELY fur. or unf. rooma, all conveniences,
close InV 80S Peachtree. I,vy 2678-L.

FOR RENT—Two roomfa, furnished or un-
furnished. 48 Pulliam street.

VVA^JD—Rooms _^
fTv?"furl of^unftirT'houaelce'epini?

rooms, modern, in vicinity of Peachtree
and Ponco de Leon avenue. Address G-427,
Conbtltution. ^

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Rooma.

FOR RKXT — Three large unfurnished house-
keeping rooms, sink and water heater in

kitclieij, one furnished room and board, beat
locn-Uon. Ivy 83O4.

80 W. PEACHTREE STREET
ROOMS completely- fur. for light housekeep-
_ |ng,_elose '"• walKing alatance. _____ _
TO couple without children, four unfurnish-

ed rooms and bath, convpnlent for light
houwk«pn_B;4y_North__Eoul_ejwd. __

TWO connecting rooms and kitchenette,
with sink. 74 Richardson street.

THREE rooms for light housekeeping; rates
reasonable. 36S Central avenue.

WEST END. V
FOR RENT—Partly furnished, till June,

four connecting first floor rooms and one
second^ floor room, in Gordon street resi-
dence; moderate rental to acceptable parties,
without children. Wv H. Moor. Bell phone
Main 4596.
TWO large rooms and kitchenette, electric

lights,, phone furnished; ' use of garden
and yard, private home. References. West
O3U-L.

TWO housekeeping rooms to couple, private
home and back porch, hot and cold \vater

two car lines; references. Call West 197-1,.

FOR RENT—Apartments
. ,

COMFORTABLE, well furnished 4 or SVroom
apartment, atoam heat; every convenience.

Marlborqugh Apt., Peachtree and Pine Sts
Phone liy 4676-J.
UPPER apartment in new modern home.

Call Ivy 5616-J.

dOFUBNISHBD.

KALMIA APARTMENTS
45 EAST CAIN ST.

AN apartment southern exposure, new
brick, steam heat. two rooms, bath.

kitchenette.
DISAPPEARING BEDS

Vacant February 16; references required.
*'" "" per month. Apply Janitor.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam heat,

janitor service and all modern conven-
iences. \ 324 Forrest Ave. Apply premises.
Phono Ivy S08-J. L. B. Sanders, owner.

THE HAMILTON
NEW. attractive, steam-heated apart-

ments. 6 and 6 rooms. 21 East S^h St.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Office* In Constitution build-
Inr; all modern conveniences. Se» John

CCniKht

DESIRABLE! offices, single and en suite.
Some of these are equipped with com-

pressed air and dental waste; hot and cold
water in all offices: all night elevator
service; location best in the city and serv-
ice unexcelled. Candler Building and
Candler Annex. Asa G. Candler. Jr., Agent.
Phone Ivy 6274. 222 Candler building. See
Mr. Wilkinson.

\~

^S^^^MONT^f^ent^^RoyaT^typip^rrtprr For
letter-writing, card-writing and blllme. the

No. 5 Royal fits every need; does tho work v

of several machines in one. We deliver the
typewriter, going and coming, and guarantee
its ner\ice. Telephone Ivy 2053, or call at
46 North Pryor street. Royal Typownter
Company, Inc. ,

TYPEWRITERS RENTED •
FOUR MONTHS for $5 and up. Factory re-

built typewriters, all malces. from *18 to
$70 each. AMKRICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. 48 N. Pryor at. Phon»
Ivy 8147. Atlanta. (3§. \

FOR 1RENT—Farms
SEVERAL sooa farms for rent. L. Gross-

man. 9« "Whitehall «t.. Atlanta. Q?-

WANTED— Real Estate_________
up-to-date.

-room bungalow on prominent street
ide; muVt b« a bargain. Will deal

only with owner. Phone Ivs 7*4?.
ClST your r^-al. estate with uJ! we

om
flo

hns
^

6 or 7
north sid

owner. Phone Ivs 7*4?. _
. have th»

customers. Geo. P. Moore. 10 Auburn ave .
recond floor. Salesmen- I. W. Harrell. Loula
M. Johnson. T M. Word. Come to Ke?_jl«.

your real estate, but K you must
sell at a sacrifice, list your property with

us. We are oi.ly handling bargain!!, H. M.
Ashe 6t Co . Healey bulidine-

THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and toiir-
room apartments; some early vacancies:

all jconveniencea and in walkine distance.
J. T. \Turner, Re«. Msr., Apt. 8. 6: w-«
Peachtren place. Ivy 8080.
FOR RENT by owner, two apartments at

five rooms; all modern conveniences, close
In. The Safford. Ivy 488K. 32 Carnegie^ way.
12B PEEplSES ST., West End." beautiful

6-room apartment, entire floor, separate
entrance. Phone West 11<4-3.
FIVE ROOMS, steam heat, screens, shades.

range and refrigerator, sleeping porch, tile
front anff back porch, tile bath. Ivy 5^92-J.
FOR RENT^From March i. unfurnished

5-room Apt., in the Avalon. W. Peachtree
and North Ave. Call I. 4168, or M. 1754.

I, FOR RENT—Houaesl
FURNISHED. ,

FURNISHED new 6-room cottage at Oak-
liurst, electricity, hot and cold water. 126.

Phone Decatur 784. V

* UNT'CBNISHED,

FOR RENT—At Hapovllle, a lovely and
the most desirable 6-room cottage in that

section, it has aM modern conveniences, a
fine newly-built chicken yard, a barn, a-
60-foot well cooler in kitchen. Will rent or
lease* to desirable parties. For further par-
ticulars call Main 433S-L.

HOUSES, stores, offices and business space
for rent. IA phone message will bring our

rent bulletin by mail, or a police, intelligent
representative to help you find what you
want. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue,
second floor. Phonee: Ivy 2326 and 2827;
Atlanta phone 5408. '
FOR SALE OR RENT, In Decatur, 6-room

cottage, all city Improvements, garden.
one block of car, near school. Rents for S25;
will make terms. Owner. 345 Peachtreo. Ivy
4994-J. , v
SIX lovely upstairs rooms, bath, hot ~andv

cold water, lights, private entrance; rent
reasonable. 310 Pulliam street. I
FOR RENT—283 Central avenue, 7-room

house, modern conveniences, wa^ls freshly
tinted. Suitable for1 two housekeeping par-
ties; In easy walking distance, i ?26 per
month. Apply Owner. 271 Central. Bell
phone jtfaln 4424.
OUR weekly rent list elves full description

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mall it to > ou. i.«*brrest Ac George Adalr.
FOR RENT—On HoWard at., Kirkwood,

new up-to-date 5-room bungalow, sleen-
Ins porch. Call Decatur, 237.
28S CENTRAL AVP., tnoder^r"7^foom"~houfae~

Apply owner. 271 Central ave Bell phone
Main 4424
FIVE rooms, all conveniences. 34 Josephine

st. Inman Park. Rent reasonable. M. 5393.
FOR results list your property with Sharp.

Boylston & Day. 12, Auburn avenue.

F^RJRENT—Stores
FOTJRV fine new stores And lofts at 134-136-

188 and 126 Whitehall street. Also t\ro
stores at 67 and 69 South Broad streot^
George W. Sciple. Office 19 Edfewood ave-
nue Both phones 203.

_ _ ^
IF "YOU want to rent aptv. or buftirieas prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Two choice
lots In Hollywood jemetery. Atlanta;

also new optician's t.,al ca^e. T. A Bux-
ton. Girard. Ga.

T
^_'A1
NOR1U SliJIS.

MY new 8-room houue.. No. 90? Highland
avenue, between Adair and Virginia, east

front, shaded, one of tho mo"t beautiful and
modern homes In Atlanta. Look at it and
make offer. Price, 5G.BOO. assume $3,000 loan.
$500 cash. Would take some trade or good,
light car. W. II. S. Hamilton. Owner. 4tt,a
Equitable Bidg. Ivy 5234.
EXTRAORDINARY baJsalnT TSTiht-room.

t\vo-storyv house. East front lot. Bpst
north side street. Con sell for 52,600 leai
than actualv war-time price. Think of buy-
Ing a $7,500 home for $5.000 Must be sold
Terms or cajsh. Thos L. Swift , UOVi Peach-
tree street. Ivy_l297^.
PEACHTREE ROA1) lot in Brookwood sec-

tion at great sacrifice 100x300. Finest
building site on the road. Owner says sell
—make me an offer. Thoa. L Swif (Jf 130 ̂
Peachtree street.
FOR SALE—Juniper St. home, 8 rooma.

east front, 2 buths, furnace heat, $8,500.
Address H-1X1, care Constitution.

SOCTH SIDE. s

INVESTMENT—Six-room cottage, near S.
Pryor, good repair*; lot 50x155, loan $1.000

7 ^per cent; worth $3.500, sacrifice price
$2,000. H. M. At.he & Co , Healey bulldinci

MISCELLANEOUS.

QUICK MONEY vTAtKS
$1,660 BUYS 5-room cottage, newly painted.

nice lot. white neighbors. Cost me $2,000.
$1,850 BUYS \ y. Moreland ave. cottage;

beautiful garden, lot iOxSOn. Cost me
$2.600. "
$4,850 BUYS 8-room and bath, servant'*

house, barns and chicken runs, lot' 50x210.
Cost me over $7,000 \

Will givo terms, titles guaranteed. Sale
by owner only. 18 h.ast Hunter Main 1769V
WE make a specialty or Georgia lands.

Thos \V. Jkckson-Biirwell Cc.. 1U1S-1»
Fourth Nntlona; Bank BldK.
ALL clasoeB of city and farm property to ex-

change. R. F. Bishop, 1217 Atlanta Nat'i.
Ma.inj>Z02. ___ _ _ _ V
IF IT In real estato you want to buy or sell.

it will pay you to seevme. A. Graves. 24
Kast Huuler Htre»t
SEE Carl Fischer^ Fourth National iBank

bldg , for real estate, sale or exchange.
GAVE 26 per ctir.c VVe~bulhrVcur home. Lot '

owners flnanccd. 412VAu»teil bulldlnff.

v SUBURBAN. ^
WE have a fp\\ Tiiost desirable loth ut E,aRt

Lake, facing th^ club grounds, right now
is the time to buy these lots. H. M. Ashe
Jk Co.. Healey bunding. ________ ; _ '
FOR SALE — By owner, at t iact lvo 6-roITm

bunga.low In ^Cirkwood, every convenience.
Bargain. Worth looking Into. PhonoJDec _5_37
P1OR SALE — By owner. :! desfrabte lots In

center of Kirwood. Dccatur 237

FAKrtl LANDS- \
EXCELLENT small farm, adauted for

dairy, foi Atlanta property 01 south (rcor-
gl^ farm. Byrd Realty Co., 327 Empire bldg.
SMALL acreage tract near nftw Kmory

university, for sale byi owner. Address
G-:iC6. Constitutio

farms

yi

SOME, nice farms for sale.
Clark, 629 Healej bunding.

Stewart &

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ^ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING
RKAL ESTATE 32 BAST ALABAMA STREET. BOTH PHONES 12571

EAST GEORGIA AVENUE COTTAGE—On the moot desirable part rtf East Georgia,
avenue, we have av strictly modern 6-room cottage, on a nifce. elevated lot, that

we \ \ i l l -sell for $2,250; $200 cash, balance $20 per month. .No use payltoe rent when
>ou^can live in a house like this at such a low price and easy trrms X
HILL, STREET COTTAGE.—On Hlir~street. facing thp 57TT~htl eeT~Hchool, •«VTTHveT"

corner lot 50x160, \vlth a strictly modern 6-room cottaKt, that \\e \\lll sell foi
,$3.600. $300 cash, balance $26 per month. \If you want a well-local 'd cottage, one that
«111 please you as to price and terms, let us show you this one .it oncp

Wanted—Any National Bank St6ck
WE HAVE for exchange for l?ank stock, in Decatur, pn Candicr

v street, a beautiful modern 2-story, ^-room residence, new and
up to dat6. All improvements, slate roof and the ilicest sleeping
porch in the state of Georgia. The (lot is 90x300 feet and covered
with large beautiful oaks. The owner will take $8.500 for imme-
diate sale. NTo loan. ^

TURMAN & CiALHOUN ;
203 E.MPIRE BUILDIX<;.

7 ROOMS— LOT 100x200
$3,500, $500 CASH, $25 MONTH

THIS HOUSE is ^ beauty. Just been painted inside and out. Everything
. . vput in trim condition. Half a block from car line. In the prettiest part
4 i?e?pfnK"f"rnrooml Ti?=o'O5 'r?omK°si£ \ of College Park. Water and lights. Level lot; 100x200. House coat ?2,600.

"•'• •"" Handsome, roomy, comfortable.^ Chicken yards, cow house, etc. Lot valu«
91,500. Can sell for $3,500'

105 E. Ellis. _ Atlanta_9

WEST

ig YORK AVE.
CLCATST roome, for t w o young gentlemen.

Phone W. 19-i-J. Hates reasonable.

TWO far. connecting rooms for light house-
keeping, with o^vner. all con\ enl -ncf1*-. j

walking distance. 48 Simpson st. I.^_Tt."l-J. j
TWO neatly furnished hoa-okeeping^ rooirib, !

modern conveniences. Druid Hilla section '

WTTH O"WNBR, entire second floor, unfur-
nished; private bath, lar^e porch, phone.

Price $27. 139 E North Ave Ivy 249.
TWO fur. connecting room* all conven-

iences, walking distance 148 W. Pearn-
tree. ,
"LARGOS fur rooms for Jight housekeeping.

Owner. ^10 Spring st _V
NlCELYf fur rooms;\ al !o housekeeping

rooms) 06 E. Cam. Ivv 64SO-J. s--

EDWARD H. WALKER
3r. NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE
\ FREE BUPBAU of boarding and

reaming house information. If youv
want to tfet a placo to boarJ or rent
rooroa in any piirt of th«* vcity or hub-
urbb, a.s,k The Atlanta. Constitution
We tviH he flad to toejp you cot wtiar
sou wart.

.\Iafii Floor Constitution -Building-.
MAIN 5000 - ATLANTA 5D01

rtKNISIIJ

LARGE, nicely fur. rooma for light house-
ki'eping. 11 E. Aleyandpr St :_

LARGE fur. rooms, steam heat, electric
iightB,_clooe_ln. 215_Ivy street

TWOi~Ta.rge fur. light hous,el;cep!ne VoomE.
north side, private home. Ivy 4J41-X2.

ONE^room anrl kitchenette for light houae-
kgeping- Phone lyy C9H4

THREE large, connecting rooms for lls,-l\t j
housekeeping. 33 E North ave J. B&90-J. ;

room and kitchenette, furnish"*! for
light housekeeping TO Wllllama t-treot

jm, nlyo .housekeeping jfur.

G E O . P. M O O R E
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
10 AUBURN AVK, 2D FLOOR "

DVO YOU WANT A HOME?
SELLS AVE., near A.shby St., "55x200 feet. Every

v city improvement down. Price $1,250. Pay $100
ca^h and will make you deed taking back five-year
mortgage for balance. l "

ED—NOBTM SIDE. ^
fur. rooms In prHate home.'-n-ith

nil conveniences, ciope in. Call-in morn-
ings y Kaat Alexander.
XBSOil"'fEi.Y cTean furnished room wiTh I

privlfe^eo of home. lit private fimili. 90 t
Forrest avcnur Ivy 1993-1.

_ _ _ _ _
TT\'O hef 'Utifn 'Iy fur. rooma. ftlulc in KHclipn.

3 Angler avenue Ivy 7582-Ij.

\ SOUTH STUB.

v 86 E. HUNTER ST.
POTt KENT — Cheaper than you are paylnjy,

clean hou-^ekeeplr.fj rftoins for clean people,
furnislied. or unfurnished, modern conveni-
ences. clo«e In, rf amenable; referetrc*>y ex-
changed, rooms suitable fov ttt-o'j'oung bubi-
nt»i-r laiilicH oi~ t 'Ao young _ men. ____' _ ____

furntshert liou^ekeepinu rorTms
\vith rnocje-rii Conveniences, cloao in, j'ates

very r«n.*"O«abU', *\ith or ^IthoiiV hoarti il~

XICELY furnished, furnace-heated room, all i
O«U> euiences. 200 W. Peachtree. Ivy 328.

__ _ ^_ ___ __ _ __
— ̂ Cheaper man jjou are paytxiff. ]
ingr roamfa, fur nicely, entire

floor or le .- , shown at any time, including
ii ̂  B. Fair «t* •

i A REAL BARGAIN
i.

TVVO HOUSES, in good condition, with all city improvements, on
' Yonge street! just a few feet from Decatur street. This prop-

,erty i?, absolutely certain to enhance in value. It is rentc-d Ihe year
around for 8246, Price ?r,800 cash. Compare this to anything- in
Atlanta at the "same price. ' v \ v \1 v ••• ' ' i

.LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE \AXD RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

V
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Quickly Relieves j
Without Distress I

The congestion of waste and ve- ?
fuse from the stomach, fermenting ?
In the bowels, generates poisonous ?
erases that occasion, distress and in- ?
vlte serious illness. Health - and
comfort demand that this conges-
tion be speedily relieved and the
foul mass expelled.

The well-founded objection most
people have to the1- violence of can
thai-tic and purgative agents is over-
come by using the combination of
simple laxative herbs with pepsin
that Is sold in drug: stores under
the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. A dose at night brings re-
lief next morning, without discom- ,
fort or inconvenience. A free trial ,
bottle can be obtained by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 452 W.aohington .
St., Montteello, Ills. * f

BAPTIST MEN'S
MEETING ^WELCOMED

Opening Exercises at Baptist
Tabernacle — Interesting

Program Wednesday. „

exercises ol\ Welcome to¥ the
Georgia Baptist Men's meeting- were
held at the^ Baptist Tabernacle Tues-
day evening. The meeting was pre-
sided over by J. P. Nichols,' of Griffin,
arid thev address of welcome was de-
livered by E. C. Calhoun, of Atlanta,

Fully five hundred from all parts
of the state were present, and of this
number two-thirds were laymen. The
purpose of the three days' conference

THE SPRING TERM OF THE
SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE

BEGINS ON MONDAY, MARCH FIRST
22 Pupils of This Live Business School Placed in Posi-

tions in Past 10 Days

is ,to awaken the leaders of the 280,000
wHite Baptists of Georgia to their im-
portance in the, organized body. As
Mf. Nichols brought out in his speech,
"Why Are "We Here?" there is need for
thb Christian business men of the
church to bring to the ^administration
of church, enterprises the same brains
and ability that, they' direct to their

I civic and comiriereial efforts.
Dr. J. T. Henderson, ex-president of

Carson and Newman college, said that
this proposition, if carried out, would
demand a heroic spirit. The task of
properly managing the great under-
takings of the Baptist churph in Geor-
gia is of large proportions.1 It is one
that appeals to men worth -while, and
therefore heroic in its nature. It is a
work too big for cowards, he said.

J. W. R. Jenkins, of Zebulon, Ga.,
spoke of ' the amazing results, accom-
plished by a \committee of laymen in
his \home church. He instanced the
church's growth by referring to the
yearly collections. The average an-
nual collection previous to the organ-
ization of the laymen's committee had
been $285. Last year $600 was^ col-
lected.

The details of the program for "Wed-
nesday are: ^

Wednesday Morning.
"Stewardship." '
John D. Mefl, Athens, presiding.
9 30—Praise service.
-'God's Business"—Presiding1 officer.
"Stewardship of Ufe"—F. C. McConnell,

Atlanta.
"God's Message to Man Through v tHe

Tithe"—U. V. Whlpple. Cordele.
Personal testimonies.

Wednesday Afternoon.
"Information."
J. T. Pendleton, Atlanta, presiding.
2.30—Praise service. V
2:45—"The Layman and His Bible"—Pre-

siding officer.

The Spring Term Is the
^ V

v Time to Enter to Prepare
For Fall Positions. l

Twenty - two pupils of the Southern
Business, College walk into good posi-
tions with leading firms!

This is the best ^evidence yet of the
re\Ual of business and of the approach
of prospnntv.

Monday. Match 1, the spring term of
this popular business school will open
and already quite a number have ap-
plied for entrance, it being the time to
begin preparation for fall positions.

During the past ten days the fol-
lowing pupils have accepted positions,
all except one ftaving been placed by
the school:

William H Calbeck. with Southern
Express Company, Miss Hattie Weber,

\ with Golightlv & Hunter; Miss Gladys
Peper, with Western Electric .Company;
John Cohn, with Morrow Transfer Com-
pany; F. Gunckle, with Lowry Plump-
ers' igupply Company; Miss Ethel Beres,
with firm in Forsyth Building; Miss
May Terrell, with Smith. Hammond &
Smith, Miss Maude O'Dell, with Camp-
bell Ooal, Company.

Today Miss Roberts and Miss Helns
were sent to positions, and Mr. H.
TTV Bell was sent to Newnan to a
good place.

Tn addition to the above, ihe Fleming-
ton, the Underwood and the L. C. Smith
Bros' typewriter agencies have noti-
fied the Southern Business College that
they have just placed eleven pupils in
positions, making twenty-two alto-
gether of the Southern's students who
have Just obtained nice places with
prominent firms. The notification cards
from the agencies, bearing the pupils'
names, are on exhibit in the office of
the Southern.

Moral:
There's'no trouble to secure a ^posi-

tion 1C you're a graduate of the South-
ern .

-. "I arft thankful that I attended the
Southern 'Shoithand and Business Uni-
versity," writes Miss Terrelh who has
Just accepted a position with Messrs.
Smith, Hammond & Smith, a pi emi-
nent law firm of Atlanta. "I can now
make my own living through the aid
of the thorough course I received there.
I want especially to advise girls to ac-
quire a business education, for it gives1

MIS3 MAY
After Taking a Course In the IS. S.

B. U., Secures Good (Position1 With,
the Prominent CLaw Firm of v

iSmJth, Hammond & Smith.

Pa-

I
Meet-

3'00—"The Layman and His State
per"'—Cliff M. Walker. Monroe.

3:16—"The Wise Use of Tracts"—V.
Masters, Atlanta.

S:80—"Men's Monthly Missionary
ing"—J. T. Henderson v

3:45—Open conference.
Wednesday Evening.

"Missions In OtheV Lands."
A. W. Van Hoose. Rome, presiding
7.30—'Praise f-rvice.
7 60—"The World Spirit"—Presiding Of-

ficer.
8-00-7-"Better Equipment of Our Foreign

Work"-i-W A. Taliaferro. Dublin.
8.30—i"The Christian School and Mis-

faions"—W. E. Pickard, Macon.
9 00—"The Urgency of the Situation'V-

J. F. Love, Richmond, Va., home secretary
of the foreign mission board.

COLDER WEATHER,
BUT SANS FROST,

WILL SAVE FRUIT

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

"Whether it will be colder—without
frosty—within the, next forty-eight
hours, is ^ a question which, at this
B>recise moment, is agitating the minds
of Georgia's fruit growers.

If Old Boreas turns bis icy breath
toward Georgia, and gently sends forth
a nice crisp siege of cold weather—
minus the icicles—the farmers of the
state say they will come through in
1915 with the biggest and Juicest peach
crop ever. i

On the other hand, if Old Pol ppr-
slstently -blazes forth day and after
day, and at night is aided and .ibetted
by Jup Pluv, and then in e'arly March
the south gets a taste of the tail-end
Iblizzards which are expected to sweep
through the north, east and middle
west, the fruit crop of the state will
not come up to vexpectations.

Indications Tuesday night, following
several hard showers and thunder
storms, were that Georgia farmers and,
fruit growers are likely to get all they
have 'been praying for, for while there
was only a slight rise in ^temperature
during the early hours of the nisht
up to midnight, the prospects were
that the rainfall would 'bring cold
weather, which will continue through-
out Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

AT THE THEATERS

them a most pleasant and remunerative
profession. v

"Then, the dear old Southern Busi-
ness College'' is such a good school in
which to learn the best systems of
shorthand, bookkeeping, penmanship,
etc , I feel that^ those -who do not avail
themselves of its excellent facilities and
receive their business training there
would miss a great deal."

Miss Terrell was a^good pupil, a moslt
excellent voung lady, and Is now an ef-
ficient stenographer and (bookkeeper,
well launched in the sea of business.

Those desiring a business training
are requested to call upon or write to
Atlanta's prominent business firms,
bankers and professional men, asking
their advice. Several have recently
adopted this plan of Investigation and
they entered the Southern Business
Colleae.

Start in with the spring term. Call,
write or phone for- catalog.

Address A. C. Brlscoe, President, or
L. w. Arnold, Vice President, 10 West
Mitchell street. Atlanta, G-a. ,

100 Young Men Gather
AtY.M.C.A. Supper in

Bible Class Campaign
More than 100 young men sat at sup-

per together Tuesday nisht at the
Young Men's Christian association, at a
gathering of representatives from prac-
tically every ypung men's Bible class
in Atlanta, v

The supper was held at 6.30 o'clock,
and immediately afterwards the young
men went in atoody to the revival tab-
ernacle on Peachtree street and heard

i Dr. Chapman's sermon, a special section
having been reserved for them.

The meeting was planned.as a part of
the adult 'Bible class campaign -which
is in progress in connection with the
revival^ series. Following the supper,,
the principal address to the young men
was made by Ralph .L,. Norton, director
of the personal work of the re\i\ral,
who stressed the necessity of personal
work 'by the young men to make the
revival a success. Mr. Norton' was in-
troduced by C. V. LeCraw, chairman of
the ^adult Bible class campaign com-
mittee. The young men were also ad-
dressed >by F. Wade Vaughan and J P
Jackson.

"Old Plantation Days."
(At the Atlanta.)

This week the Baldwiin-Melville stock
company U, attracting much praise and at-
tention for Its excellent v,ork in the revised
edition of "Uncle Tom" sivenv under the
title of "Old Plantation Days." One of the
big faatures of the play,is the work of the
neero dancers, singers and comedians, who
are better than the best minstrels. The
singing of the quartet makes the play
most Impre&slve. Thursday the matinee
will be at 3 o'clock to peimit school chil-
dren to attend The play remains through
the entire week with another matinee
Saturday.

George Arliss in "Disraeli."
(At the Atlanta.)

It is exceedingly foitunate that a figure
bo fascinating, so Intensely human, so full
of dramatic possibilities as that of the
great English statesman, Benjamin Dis-
raeli, should have first been given to the
stage through two such great artists as
Louis N. Parker, the playwright, and
George Arliss, the player. The combination
in the production of "Disraeli," which will
be presented for the first time here for an
engagement of four nights, beginning on
Wednesday evening. March 3, is -said to be
one of the most delightful and satisfying
performances that local theatergoers have
seen In a long lime. The large number of
mall orders already received, indicate^ an
immense demand for seats, which go on
sale Saturday.

Ivy 7187

. Hoyt <& Co,
INSURANCE 1001 Empire B:dg.
- , ^

SEMTi-ANNUATj STATEMEJN^T fov the Six Months Ending- riecember 31,
1914, of the condition of v ~ I

Tiie Liverpool & London & Gl'obe Insurance Company, Ltd,
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND

organized Bunder the laws of the Kingdom of Great Britain, made to the Gov-
ernor of the State or Georgia, In pursuance of the laws of said State.

II. ASSETS. i
T. Market Value of Keal Estate owned by the Company ...... } 1,647,844.63^
2. Loans on Bond and Mortgage (duly recorded, and being first

liens on the fee) ............................ 2,961,764.00
3. Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by the/ Company: Par C

Value, ?6,489,850; Market Value (carried out) . . >• ...... 6,198,515.00
i^B. Cash In the Company's principal office ...... $ 3,825.69

6. Cash belonging to the Company deposited In
Bank ....... . .................. 1,583,231 . 68

7. Ca,sh in hands of Agents and 1» course of l
^ transmission . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . 2,282,617.00

Total Cash Items (carried out) ..................
. S. Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued and uirpaid
10. Bills receivable, not nuatuied, taken for Fire, Marine and

Inland Risks ...... v ........................
11. All other Assets, both real and personal, not included here-

inbefore .............................. .. ..

3,869.674. S7
107,305.30

3,915.39

100.00
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash maxteet vain*. .$14, 783, 618. 69

nr. LIABILITIES.
1. liosses due and unpaid ........... p .J . .$ 111,622.56
2. Gross Losses- in i process of adjustment or Inoss osses- n i process o a u s m e n or n

suspense. Including all reported and strp-
r»nsf?ri IjOSSts . . J ...........

,

1,550,379.51

113,776.00

posed Losses
3. Losses resisted. Including interest, cost and all

other expenses thereon ;

4. Total AmouiSt of Claims for Losses Jl,77-5,678.07
5. Deduct Re-Insurance thereon 668,885.53

\ V ——
6. Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out) ? 1,116,792.54

10. The Amount of Reserve for Re-Insurance ^. » . . .. .. .. .. 8,453,499.4$
It. All other claims against the Company v 391171 18
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities '. 4,822,155.49

14. Total Liabilities ' .$14,783,618.69
iv. iNcoarw DURING THE SECOND six MONTHS OF THE YBAJR 1914.

1. Amount of Cash 'premiums received.. .. $ 4,395,366.13
3. Received for (Interest v ,. .. 316,875.101
4. Income received from! all ot'her sources 33,869.77

6. Total Income actually received during the second six months
in (tush ., . A. .... ..$ 4,746,111.00

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE SECOND SIX MONTHS OF THE TElAR 1914.
1. -\tnonnt of Losses Paid , ..? 2,306,027.31
3. Amount of Expenses paid, including fees, salaries and coni-

missionssto Agents and Officers of the •Company 1,376,363.98
4. Paid tor State, National and Local Taxes in this and other

States -
•. American Branches of Foreign companies will please report

amount sent to Home Offices during the last six months .

QUINN SMITH IS FREED.

Found Nob Guilty of Murder-
ing Robert Holliday.

Cordele, Ga., February 23.—(Special.)
The jury returned a verdict of not
guilty vMondayK night atter being out
about five hours, in the case of Quinn
Smith, charged with the murder of
Robert SS. Hollida\A prominent mer-
chant of JRalnes, a. few miles from this
place. The ti i_ i created great in-
terest throUghotit this section of the
state, and the courtroom was crowded.

Qulnn Smith was one of the partic-
ipants In the fight at the Raines de-
pot on November 10, 1913, between
Robert E. Holliday, his son, fid Holli-
day, Troy'and Ira King, Harvey Smith
and Quinn Smith. Those killed in the
fight were R. B. Holliday, Troy King
and Harvey Smith. Quinn Smith was
seriously wounded, but recovered after
about four months, being in (bed nearly
four months. A part ^>f his lungs still
remains affected, and he speaks In a
low tone. \

The killing grained considerable
prominence over the state at the time
It «rew out of ,the Holliday-Smith-
King family feud. Tiie King and
Smith 'brothers w<ere hardly more than
boys. l

Qulnn Smith appea/ned In court with
his grlnl-wite and five small children.
•The question, who killed. Holliday, re-
malna (undecided.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.) v

Theatergoers agree that the bill at the
Forsyth this week is to be classed with the
most successful offerings In the history of
the busy theater.

Madame Henrlette ds SerrH ana her
company of professional models direct
from tne Academy of Sculpture, Paris, pre-
sent the most artistic act tha,t has ever
been seen on the fatage of the Forsyth. A

' special feature on the bill is the contribu-
tion of the Arnaut Brothers, who offer one
of the best novelty acts ever seen at the
Forsyth. In addition to being expert gym-
nasts the men are skilled violinists and
offer a specialty that Is a drawing card.
Their bird burlesque flirtation at the close
of "their act Is the best bit ot Its sort that
has been seen this seaeon Bertha Creigh-
ton and her company in the one-act^ come-
dy, "Our Husbands," la a splendid act The
offering of Qorelll and Gellette Is worth
while

For next week the headllner will be
Harry Cooper, the star character comedian,
who has never been seen here before.

TENNESSEE BANKS STAY
IN ATLANTA DISTRICT

Washington, ^February 2*.—Banks in
Stewart, Montgomery and Robertson
counties, Tennessee,, which protested
months ago against their Inclusion in
the Atlanta federal reserve district, and
asked to be shifted to the St. Louis dis-
trict, have notified the federal reserve
board that they will n.ot contest. A
hearing In the case set for* February
25 has been cancelled. Xhe Tennessee
bankers, It was explained tonight, have
agreed to try out^ working In the At-
lanta district. If they find conditions
are not satisfactory, another appeal
may be made. With the cancelling of
the Tennessee hearing, the 'board wiped
its slate clean of protests, and expects
to consider in the next few days cases
that have been argued.

241,2^9.57

^343,0121.59

Total Expenditures during' the last six months of tho
year in cash - i. ..? 4,266,633.45

Greatest Amount Insured In any one risk .. ..$ 50,000
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 1,617,966,967
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, Is of file in tne office of

the Insurance Commissioner. \ ^
STATE OF LOUISIANA, PARISH OF ORLEANS—Personally appeared

before the undersigned Clarence F. Low, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
•ays that he is the Manager of the Southern Branch of The Liverpool and
London and Globe Insurance Company, and that the foregoing statement is
correct and true.

\ CLAR-ENCE F LOW, Manager.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this l'5th. day of February. 1915.
(Seal.) V JOSEPH BACHET. Notary VPubllc.
Name of State Agent—B. P. -WALKER. JR.
Name of Agent at Atlanta—W. R. HOTT & CO., 1001 Empire Bldg.

ACID IN MEAT
CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

I ,
I Take a Glass of Salts if, Your

Back Hurts or Bladder
Bothers You—Drink

More Water.

"The Goose Girl."
(At the Montgomery.)

Owing to the great number of requests
received by Manager !DeBruler pf the Mont-
gomery tlieater for a return showing of
dainty Marguerite Clark in her recent suc-
cess, "The Goose Girl," Mr. DeBruler an-
nounces that he has arranged to show the
picture again for today only.

Miss Clark is one of the most popular
screen artists that has ever appeared In
Atlanta and when announced, never falls to
draw the crowds. In "The Goose Girl"
she is seen at her best. There is a charm
about it \vhich no one can escape. The
audience which witnessed its previous pres-
entation In thi^ city wer« like a crowd of,
children in a nurgey held spellbound by a
good story teller. When the little goose
girl is rescued from the clutches of the
brutal libertine everybody breaks out In ap-
plause Tho scenes from first to last are
beautiful and finished In every detail. It is
such pictures as "The Goose Girl" that have
given motion pictures their present, hold
upon the public. ^

POSTPONE HEARINGS
OF FRANK APPEAL

By John Corrlenn, Jr.1

Washington, February 28.—(Special.)
Because of the number of other cases
preceding It on the day's calendar, the
appeal of Leo Frank lor writ of habeas
corpus was not heard Tuesday, ilt is
•probable that the case will not be
reached before Thursday or Friday.

Attorney General Warren Grice and
Solicitor Hugh M. Dorsey, for the state;
Attorney Louis Marshall, of New York,
for Frank, and Sheriff Mangum were
present in the supreme court. The
•brief of the state was filed.

Argued and. Submitted.
E. R. Smith v. State; from Lowndes.
Henry Paschal v. State f- from Lincoln.

, A. J. McAllister v. State; from Dougherty.
J. C. Dawsen v. City- of Glennvllle; from

Tattnall.
" Bruce Mattox v. City of GlennylHe; from
Tattnall. v>

Sol Simpson v. mayor and Council of
ISastman: from Dodee.

Millie Jones v. State; from Dodge.
Sye Stephens v. State; from Taliaferro.
Bob Wllkes v. State; from Carroll.
John Holifield v. State, from Butts.
W. E\ Bentley v. City of Atlanta; trota

Fulton.
Charlie Wade y. State; from Crisp. v

Lev! Gibson v. State ; from Crawford. V
Southern Railway Company v. J. A. Mor-

gan; Irom Polk.
Southern Railway Company v. J. B.

Duke; from Carroll.
N. O. Htnkle vv. "W. J. Reid et al. ; from

Bibb.
Continental Aid Association v. L. A. Lee;

from Bibb.
Clarke County Oil and Fertilizer Com-

pany v. Kanona Company et al.; from
Clarke.

Hogg & Bott v. E. W. Roaenthal & Co.;
from Chatham.

J. R. Nutting & Co. v. Jane Kennedy;
from Fulton. ,

Ocean Steainship Company of Savannah
v. J. M. Rogers, trustee; from Chatham.

C. W. Lester v. R. L. Cone; from Bul-
loch. ^

R. L. ISnzoQ v. Holmes &. Luckie- from
Fulton

JJill Planine Mill -Company v. Hardwood
Lumber Company; from Fulton.

Mrs. J. H. Smith v. J. F. Brown & Co •
from Fulton.

A. B. Caldwell et Val. v. Duplex Printing
Press Company; from s Fulton.

Lucy Loyd v. City of Atlanta; from Ful-
ton.

Dundee Woolen
from Pulton.

Buri-eJ' •Dav'3 v' c" w-

well as to other cases where knowl-
edge was lacking.

LODGE NOTICE

Mills v. M. A. Bidson;
s

Skinner; from

Bond & Maxwell v. O. X3. Perrln; from El-oert.
J. E. MoJenklns v. B. F. Culpepper; from-b uli^on.

Liability for-Shipments.
Washington, February 23.—Right of

railways and express ^ companies to
limit liability for shipments to the
value stated in (bills of lading -was held
today iby the supreme court to extend
to shipments where the companies have
knowledge of gross undervaluation,,.as

Duplicates

"One thing about our se-
lection of w o o l e n s for
Spring," said Jack yester-
day. , l"It's free from dupli-
scates." v v

 v

"No danger of you walk-
ing against your double
when you have 'one of
our $35 ^tailored-to-fit-you
suits.''

"And this applies as well
to the tailoring as to the pat-
tern—if you wear patterns.''
~ "Of course we have the
standard weaves in quanti-
ty." v - '

\

"This neckwear stock, " said
Bob, "is cheerful enough to

\ put sunshine into a day like
yesterday."

9PEACHTREE

'A regular communication of
Miilta Lodge. No. 641. F. and
A. 51.. will be held in llasonio
Tomple,v corner Peaehtree and. .
Caift streets, this (Wednesday)
evening- at 7:S!0 o'cloeU shaip.

The Entered Apprentice de-
sree will be conferred.

All duly ciuali£ied\ brethren ure cordially
and fraternally imited to meet wi th us.

By order of
% A BRITTE CHAPMAX. TV. M.

FRED P. GIBBS, Secretary

FUNERAL NOTICES.
BARKSDALE—The friends of Mr. and

, Mrs. K. \v. Bai-ksdale, ,M.r. and 'Mis
I J. C. Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. .!. B flein-
| ents and Mr C A. Blackstoi-k are in-
i \ited to attend the u<neial 01 Airs

E. W. k Bai-ksdale this (Wednesday)
| morning at 11 o'c-lock at the icsidenoe,
• No 9 L,ine street,, ..DeeaUir. Ga Pall-
beareis selected will nloase assemble
at the chapel of Bare-lav & Brandon
Co., at 10 15 o'clock. Intei ment at
West View cemeteiy. "•

JBNKINP—The friends of Mr ami Mrs
J. W. Jenkins. Miss Ktta. Jenkins, Mr.
and Mrs.vT W. Jenkins., 'Mr. and Alls.
T. O. Clem and Mrs. Dora MoOulloush
are invited to attend the f u n c i a l of
Virginia Ruth, infant daughter of iMr.
and Mrs. J. \V. Jenkiiib. this (Wednes-
day) afternoon at ^ o'clock from the
residence, l!46 Highland avenue, Ri>\
I,, E. Barton officiating In te rment
West View The pallbearer-* me le-
quested to meet at Gieenbeiff & Bond
Co. at 1:30 p. \m.

PERRY—The fi ienxls of Mr. Viigil
Perry, Mr. and Mr« H \. Perry and
Miss Mary Peru aie united to at-
tend the funeral of Mr. Virgil Perry
this (Wednesdaj') afternoon at 2-30
from \Vesley Memorial church. Inter-
ment at West \View. The carriages will
leavi* the office of Harry G. Poolo
at I o'clock for the residence at Ft.
MoPherson and thenco to the church.

WAN TED™ An Investment
We have $10,000 in cash to invest for a customer in

standard rent-paying property that yields -a good net
income.

Purchaser will not assume any loan, and wishes to
buy outright. >. v

 l

If you have something good we can sell it,. Send full
description. ^ \ \

Forrest & George Adair

CRANKSHAW—The friends of Mr.
Hamilton Crankshnw, Ur Charles AV.
Cratrkshaw, Mrs. i.Margarpt l' Tliomasi
and JVIr. and Airs Joseph l'. Cianksha-w
are invited to attend the funeral serv-
ice of Mr. Hamilton Crankshaw Wed-
nesday afternoon a.t :i o'clock at tho
residence, 7 1'eachtree "place Inter-
ment prnate at Oakland cemetery.

THOMAS—The funeral of Mihs Mary
Thomas will be hold from the parloia
of Harry G. Poodle .it 2 ,iO this (Wed-
nesday) afternoon " In te l ment at Gieen-
wood cemeterv

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Business and Residence Property
Established 1890 827 Trust Co. of Ga

YOUR LETTERS ARE YOUR
REPRESENTATIVES

>,

"Who call on customers and clients, some
of whom you may never see personally.

OUR <
LITHOGRAPHED LETTER HEADS
Make the Best Mail Salesmen and help
you convey ypur pleasing personality to
such customers.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
Five Seconds From

High-Class R e a l
Estate Loans Desired

Trust Company of Georgia

Why High-Class Men
to Excess

Their systems retain tho poison,
causing n diseased condition i which
forces continued indulgenc6 until they
ibecome mental, moral, physical and
financial wiecks. . '

In the privacy of the home, hotel or
club or in Atlanta Neal Institute, 229
AVoodward ave, phone M. 2795, thsNeal
Treatment will eliminate the poison, ere- >
ate a loathing for drink or drugs, and
restore normal condition In a few days.

60 Neal Insttute* In Principal Cities

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS

John J, Woodsfde Storage Co.
Inc. - I

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of an assignment made to

me as trustee for his creditors by A.
W. Brads', trading- as tho Variety Store,
I will offer for sale to the highest and
best bidder for cash the stock of gooda
and fixtures located at 186-188 Mariet-
ta street, Atlanta, GSi, said &tock con-
sisting of hajdware, enamelwate,
crockery, tojs, notions, stationery, dry-
goods, jewelry, etc , &aid sale to ba
held at 186 Marietta stieat on Friday.
February 26th, 1915, at 11 a. m. For
Inventory and inspection of stock, ap-
ply at 186 Marietta street, or to the un-
dersigned. Tins stock can be too-light
at a bargain.

OHAS. B. SHELTON, Assignee.
1710-1^ Third National Bank Bids,

.nm, WhltLoy and Of am Habit* trcitcd
Moraa or at 8RDtt*rtitaa, Book on cubj^ct

.-•**. DR. B. M. WOOLtBY. 7 -N. Vino*
• Snaltmrium. Atlanta. Ccoicla.

AMUSEMENTS

CITY WILL SPEND
NEARLY $700,000

Continued From Page One.

Blood poison Mastered
— ft Ss incumbent upon you to secure a thorough, searching

and exhaustive analysis of your case through, a Specialist. I have
had a most extensive and unusually successful experience In
treating: this dread disease, and If you will call I will explain my
specific methods of co mbatttn? It more fully than X qan here—
this, of course, -without any obligation on. the part of any man
•who comes .to me for consultation and advice.

My treatment for Blood Poison Is Ideal and has been proven
thoroughly satisfactory in numberless*1' cases. I feel safe ia feay-
inff that there Is , no case of Blood Poison that I cannot benefit
\vith my special treatment.

I cure to stay cured Nerve. Skin and Special Diseases, Ola-
charges, Piles and Rectal Diseases without the knife.

ft can't call, write for Information regarding- treatment.
Hours — 9 a, m. to 7 p. m. ; Sunday, 10 to 1.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
,

16 ̂  X. Broad St.. opposite real entrance Third ICatiopal Bante. ATLANTA. GA.

It you must have your meat every
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys with
salts occasionally, says a noted author-
ity -who tells us that meat forms uric
acid which almost .i>aralyzes the kid-
neys In their efforts to expel it front
the blood. They become sluggish and
•weaken, then .you suffer with a dull
misery In the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache, diz-
ziness, your stomach sours, tongue is
coated and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinges..The urine
sets cloudy, full of sediment, the chan-
nels often get sore and irritated, oblig-
ing you to seek, relief two or three
times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off the
body's urlnous waste get four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy 'here;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-
ter before ^breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is .made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com- I
bined with lithia, and has be,en used |
for generations to flush and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize
the acids in urine, so it no longer irn- I
tates, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in- I
jure, and makes a delightful efferves- |
cent UUiI»-w&ter drink.

Berne to the West Point road, Fair street
from Oakland avenue to SSuth Boulevard,
Ml Hedge avenue from Hill to Grant park
and Confederate avenue from Boulevard to
limits.

Fourth Ward—Butler and Highland a\e-
nue sewer extensions.

Fifth -Ward—^Resurface IHemphlll avenue
from North avenue to -the waterworks.

Sixth Ward—Oil North avenue from Wil-
liams to Marietta street.

Seventh Ward—Resurface Gordon street.
Lee to Holderness, East Ontario avenue
from South Gordon to Gordon avenue, pave
Oak avenue from Holderness to Langhorn
a,\ enue, resurface Oak from Dargran to
Whitehall, pave one blpck of Sells avenue,
pave Joe Johnson avenue, pave Abbott from
Sells to Gre^nsferry, grade West Fair from
Ashby *lo Wellington and Altuna Pafas from
West Fair to Lucile. -

Eighth Ward—Complete West Fourteenth
from Peaehtree to Hemphill avenue, re-
surface Tenth " street from Piedmont to
Boulevard, widen Piedmont avenue from
Fifteenth to city limits, repave Wet,t Eeach-
tree from Sixth to junction of West Peach-
tree and Peaehtree {city to buy material).

Ninth Ward—Reg-rade Ponce de Leon ave-
nue from Southern railroad to Moreland.
Wylie street and Flat Shoals road from
Pearl to Williams.

Tenth Ward—Grade Glenn street Vunder^-
pass to McDanlel street, pave Arden avenue,
pave Campbellton road from Lee to city
limits, pav.e Ashby from Avon to limits,
Aliens avenue from Brooklme to Dill ave-
nue, resurface McDanlel street from South-
ern railwav to University avenue, dig ditch
for Fort McPherson sewer, grade Hardford
avenue from Avon to Dill, oil Stewart ave-
nue, pave Bender street from Beryl to
Stephens, also pave Beryl to Humphrey,
pave Simms street.

The sewer committee and tband com-
mission also met Tuesday afternoon,
but took.no definite action with regard,
to sewer improvements, which will 'be j
carried out this year with the aid of,
the county. At the present-time only
the sewer work -projected in the'
finance sheet is definite. |

A meeting between the sewer bom- j
mittee and the county commissioners 1
will be next on the program._

IVIOIMEV

ATLANTA REAL ESTATE
The Mortgage Bond Co. of New York

J. S. SLICER, Atty.. Agent
1216 EMPIRE BUILDING - - - - - - PHONE IVY 8369

MONEY fO LEND ON IMPROVED
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Geonce 1i. Word,
,. 2OB rOUMTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

41 TI JIIBTJ& ALL THIS WEEK
M I LAN I A Mat.Thurs.3p.m.

^ Zoo
MatlnecH Mon., Tu<f>., Thur«. anil Sat.

BAUnVlN-MKLVlf-LE CO., IN v

Old Plantation Says
Tho Story of Uncle Tom.

Mat». :!Sc; Nights and Sat. Mat. 25 <fc gQo.
Hat Wed., Tliurs., Erl.,1 Sa*. Mat. Bat.

In the I.leMer production of

"DISRAELI"
1 3 car In N. Y., 6 mo. in Chicueo-Bostou

Seats Saturday gS

LOANS ON CENTRAL PROPERTY
AND FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCES DESIRED

W. CAHROLL LATIMER, Attorney-at-Law
1509-15 Fourth National Bank Building

Business Is Great at the Itusy Theater.
•CV\T»C!VTI113' WHY HMTINEE 2:30
JT SJJK.Q I J. IX EVENING AT 8:30
HENRIETTE De SERRIS & CO.

AR.STAUT BROTHERS, Clon-n Won-
ders—CORELtLI & <.IM,KTTI5, tjic
Odd Pair—AI,RXi»N»KH & SCOTT,
from v Virginia—THK BIJOUVES,
Roller Skaters—"AT AVOODSIDE
IN1V," Comedy—BERTHA f'REIGH-
TON & CO., "Onr Himhainl."

Captain Charles Petty Dead.
Spartanburg, S. C., February 23.—

Captain Charles Petty, associate editor
of The Spartanburg Journal, died here
early today in the Slst year of his age.
For thirty-one years he edited The
Carolina Spartan and for the last five
years had been a member of the Jour-
nal staff. Captain Petty served
throughout the war between the states
as an officer in^the 13th South Caro-
lina regiment, and was with Lee at

- Appomattox.

FIRE SALE OF PAINTS
IMO-NAS OINI AT IMO. 3 S. BROAD ST.
Our stock of Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc., that was damaged In

appearance by water at the recent fire, we will dispose of at bargain
prices, in order to open our new place of business, 66 and 68 North
Broad Street, with a complete new stock of goods.

THIS IS A CASH SALE—NOTHING CHARGED AT FIRE SALE
PRICES. v v

Out-of-Town Orders promptly filled. Write for Color Cards. >

THE: TRH=>OO F^AIIMT
Office 66-68 North Broad Street
Phones: Ivy 516, Atlanta 406.

STERLING PAINT
A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

DOZIER & GAY PAINT CO., Mfrs.

THE

MONTGOMERY
- By Special Request

TODAY ONLY

Warguerile Clark
IN

"The Goose Girl"
A picturization of Harold

McGrath's most romantic novel

ADMISSION:
Adults lOc; Children 5c

31 SOUTH BROAD STREET
I

ATLANTA.GEORGIA

LAWYER FAILS TO GET
v $60,OQO FROM THAW

'Washington, February 23.—John B.
| Gleason, a New York lawyer, today lost

I his supreme court, suit for $60,000 for
defending- Harry K. Thaw in his first
trial for killing Stanford White.

\ \

NEWSPAPER! SPAPER
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